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Macdoenald!.in. Davidson. Satin A.
PaturoenR..A. Grant. Offies-Cor. Vic-
toria and Adelailde Sts.. Toronto.
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Do GORDON,
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lmOC 11 ) 11Toc:.
A Special Discount to Min-

isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINF CLOTRING

TO ORDER.
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. erohant Tallor

Overcoatings.
SutýsroEùserings.

TalA importations niow complote.
Discount te Studenite.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

MADE «TO)ORDER.
Thiat ie the secret of Cverv ivll Sitting
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G EO.-HA RCO URT & SON
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57 King St.. W., Toronto.

$ 1,000 REWARD
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otîter than the acidprcduced freru Fruit.
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Give it a trial and Yeu sili use ne ottier.
Asir your grocer for 15aidesetbatyein
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tienîs in the market.
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SANO GENEBA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMAY

la by lng oddà the boat Company f. r
Total Abetainere to inenre la.

They arecla8eied bythemeelves,wl ich
menae a great doal more than can b
shown li n nadvertisement.

Aisk for literature. Money te bn
on easy terme.

SON. 0. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND
Presidient. Manager.

SAFE DEPOSIT TRlUSTS CO
Cor. Yonge &Col bornlests

Toronto.

Capital.........S 0,0
GuarantEteiteCCveFunds 240,00u

non. ma. BlaireQ..'MI'.Prezident
E. A.!n«ecelitbL. D . Vr.r

john nflit, Q.c., LIL.D.î

ChateredtoactaisEXECUTOR.ADMlIN
IbTRATOR TRUSTEE.GUARDIAN ,AS-

siNE,CôMMiTTEE.RECEIVERAG
ENT, &c., and for the faihfal performance
of ail such dues its czpital and surplus are
liible.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTBIENTS ARE INSCRIIIED IN
TUF COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES OF 'îlE ESTATES On

rtIUJSTSrTOWHICH TIIRY IIELONG
AND APART FIIOM THUASSTS Oi
THEF C0MPAT.'ý

ýThe prqtectien of theCompaysvalts forretrvation cf WlLLS ofrereuigrutnitously.

SAFES IN IHEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS fflxtRENT.

The servces ofSolicitOrswhb bcg cstates
or business te the Comnpany arc rctaiaed.
Ail business entruiteddtu the Compneywil
beeconomicallyafld promptlyatteuidedto.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

ORGAN AND PIANO colY
<L.ritetd.)

GUELPH, ONT.

E CCbatSct

PANO nd L
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" Great is
Acetocura."9

185 Madieon street,

Chicago, .Aug. 1 ô, 1894.

Gentiemen-One day last month I callod
into theo olice of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Rall, on oth.#ýr lusinesa, and rceived tho
--entl' 'iiïn'ii caî,lalenr'c upan my wrf'tchid
appearance. Asaf matter of fact, 1 wftB a
sick nian-had been recciving treatnient
froin two diiYeérent phyBiciana without the
nliglîtvit bonefit. 1 certainly watt discour.
aged, but afraid to lot go. 1 had not had a
(leccnt niglît'a rest for noat ten days, no ap-
petite, n0 ambition, Il acbey " ail over, but
bowels were ini good order-the fact is,
neitlipr the phyoicians nor 1 knewjuot what
the troublro was. Mr. Hall spakio of Aceta-
cura. I confess 1 would have paid littie
attention to it but for mny precarious condi-
tion. Ho insisted on giving nme half a
hottle to try, and refuseil to accopt any pay-
ment for it. I read the pamphlet and had
muy matîtes ruh nie that ovening. Failing
to produce the flush within 15 minutes, 1
betaine tboroughly frigtened-the fl'sh
along the hpine ueened te ho <lad-but
persi8tinz in it produced the rpquired reault
in just 45 minutes. That night was the
fisot penceful one in ton, and on the morrow
rny spine was covered with millions of emal
puBttilé.. 13y night 1 felt a conBiderable
inlprovpmpflt. Owing to sore!ness the ap-
plicaîtion was oaitted, but again made the
third nigbt. The folowing day sbowed a
wonderful change in ni(-. 1 bIt lilce a new
manî. Since then 1 have cbased rheumatic
pains sevoral limes, vwith the greatest case.
From hein- sceptic, I cannot belp but say,
IlGreat. ig Acetocura.' kIts tuly wonder-
fui, and 1 tstu mont grateful to Mr. Hall for
lus action. Respectfully jours,

P. 0. BAUER.
(P. 0. Bauer & Co.>

Ti: COIJTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria strept'
'rçronto.

THîOMAS (ORGANS

Are UnrivalIed -

For Tone, Touch and Qiality
of' Workmanship.

Senti for Our ";Qçr Catalogue andi Pnicca.

THOD4AS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.1

muatitfs ue" Write ror

noteti evangelittof Fur-
oaSprtngs. Ark.. sanC,-

a'wucured o0fCaatnrisal
-w eafacas.în 18M. by tise~~" ~ lso or tisaAcriaLI Modica.

t~ijan, andti l boa provo t 5
lio a permanlent cure.I
recotnmend this trcat-
me'nt zoroawr n nd
Icuair el inany ca-ca of

cattorTU anc bung troule ttut lia - en cue,, I' its
cite "1cr W. E. PENN.
M,lteeinfe r Tlrec 1lonths' Treataîrni Frer.j

To iatroduco losn trcxtiOo.i and 1ort..'o
d, 14 tthat lt:wtt

t 
curo Itaafncto Ca arbhrntanti

Iung Dtaeuom. l'wtifora shorttino. Pend iffclncl
for throc o nfti2strqai ment fre. Atidrosm,

J. H.Iloott,M.D ,Cincinn&t.,0.

Our Communion WIne

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"

Tht, ,ine ta .î,c4Itahitredla ofAnglican anriAPresbytÀeriiau,
churýA listaCanada.and saîtfaction Iliî cvry caa gnn.'rante(cd

Caacfort1dateil tttîca,.$ $4

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
S09.9 GENEJIAL AND EXPORT AGENTS.

Menton thix vapor whon ordertnir.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, WOOD.

A..cLamrn, Dent ist
;243 range Sercer,

Firat cInas 10 00 fsotatootb tor $5.01

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,0(00.

Four Per cent interest allowed on depasits.
Douentures iatiued at four tand one hall cor cent

Monoy ta tend.
A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

BEST QUALITY

FOR CASH
AND PRESENTDELIVERY.

STOVEI $5 00 PEA EG 5.00
NUT 5.00 1 4.00 1 GIATE 5.0

Best Long Ilardwood .......55.W
Ca: & Split Hardwood 60Co
Lonu No. 2 Wood ... 400
Cutt Spit Na.21Woad 4.50

IIhÀAD orpzcc Â"4DYARD

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Teliclionc 5.133

etinu.'Cn OPUîcE AND YARSD

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. McGiII & Co.

C hurchomiittees

Consult theC mbmned interests of'Chureh and
Congregation

fly plactur nthse rder for lte
lqiting of their Annueli te-

porta nt the aoeaio

The Canada Presbyterian

5 Jordan Street
'Worlc Firt.ctags Toronto.
in cory reaspect
Pricea close.

TIIEATEDMFIEE PaittsirayflDflDQlI nreil i ttbVegctbeiRoman-UIIU[UN 019.Iltn aço ctiroaed n
len Priltntirst dosoo ,yptama ràtaptiy disutoa,
and itln iayi ati asat twc>tbirdr. of a i azwtoi
4%re renîaod Rock Af ti-timaninas ofmiraculoun
cuies sout Fz-ce. 10 iniàys Treraiaent Frce by
mai Dr. B. HILc.,rea & nana. Silut-ialitaAtanta,

U.M3

and0 Gicle a .1 1-a-mi
ijorivu At .1a t- Europe.

Pamrphlets . id ug ies Free.
wrioF= IU b 0* .- Ta .. U. B.A.

HEA LTH ÀAN»DJO USEHO L» ITINTS.

Al traces ai mud spots may be bauished
by rubbing with a raw patata. Spots of
grease disappe.ar fromt siik if covered with
dry maRnesia or gentiy rubbed with water
and the white of egg. White brocadesmtav
be ightiy cleansed with very fine dry
bread crumbs. Ribbans may he wished
first in a min lather and then ironed under
muslin. Black crape is impraved by being
sprinktled witb brandy and stretched aver
waadcn roilers. Black zcatton stockings
should be washed in strong bran watcr,
pressed and dried belore the fire. Velvets
àhould be heid over the steam of hoilinR
water and kept weIl stretched ntif the
niaisture hans evaporated.

To remnove grease spots (rom delicate
Iabrics like silk, crepe, ribbons, etc., spread
the articles staîned an a clean clath and cover
wilh powdered French chaik or fulier's earth.
Rail up the article and put it away for a few
weeks and it wili become' dean. Whcre
saap and hot ater can be used wash the
spots in very bat watcr, using plenty of soap.
Then rnase weli. French chaik may be
pawdered and mixed witb cold water ta
make a tbick passe. Spread this an thse
grease spot and let it remain for several
days, then brush off. If tie stain bas nat
enîireiy disappeared applv the mixture a
second time. The simplest method ta re-
mave fruit stains is ta place the stnined part
af the clath aver a bawl and continue pour-
ing boeltrng watcr îhruzh ountil the stain dis-
appears. If thîs is donc sono after the
article is stained there wiil be no trouble ia
mast cases. Oxalic acid will also remaove
fruit stains. Put three ouîncesai the crystais
in a hoate wth hali apît of water and have
thse preparation readvfor use. When siains
are ta be rensoved have a large pail af wtter
and a bottle af haushoid ammania an hancf.
Wet the stained paris with the acid and then
rab. When the staîns have disappeared,
put the article ia the water. Wash thoraugh-
ly in severai waters and wet the parts wvth
ammonia, that il trace cf the acid may be
remaved. Finally inse again.

Ba.hrng Eggs.-Put the eggs in the
saucepan and caver wiîh cold water ; set it
en the slave, and when the water l'ails the
eggs are donc.

Cream D.essing for Above.-One and a
hall plats sweet cream, three tablespoonfulis
flour, faur tablespoanfuls butter, anc-bauth
of a grated nulzncg, anceoery smail onion,
grated, a lattie cayenne pepper and sait ta
taste. Scald cream, rub butter and flour
together ; caak ail tagether until the con-
sistency ai custard. The abave is enaugis
ta serve tweaty-flvc people.

Cream Chcken.-Four clîickens, four
swect-brcads, three cans rnushraams. Bail
chicken until tender, and cut as for salad
(removîng ail the skin) ; boil sweet-bread
and chap very fine ; chop musbroam rather
caarsely ; mix aIl tagether and bake in a
dish, with alternate layers ai the above and
the cream dressing given beiow, putting
bread crumbs, piec-.s af butter and a littie
cream over thse top before baking. Balte
twenty minutes.

Cbacnlie Creams.-Grate a package ai
sweetened chacolate, add twa tablespoanfuls
of water, and set the bowl in a tin af water
an the steve ta rnelt. White meiting, rall
some af îhecream (which bas been prcpared
by the mixing together of the wites ai two
eggs, an equal quantity af coid water and
enaugh conlectiaîîer's sugarto make a stif!
dougb) ino bals ; diptbcse anc at a time in
thse chricalate, lifting aut with a bork. Put
on a buttered disis ta barden. Use any
kind of flavoring"desîrcd in cream.

Lima Bcans.-Thc beans sbouid be fresb
and tender, but, if ibey are nos, a pinch af
soda in thse first watcr will take away much
of the strang taste. Parbail in waîer tilI
tbey are hals donc, then tarn off thse water
and renew from thse teakettie, witb just
enaugis ta finish caaking them. When tliey
are tharougbiv coakcd seasan witb butter
first, letting il brown slighxly, witb a pinch
a? sait (uniess tise butter is quite sai), and
a lattse sagar. &fier tbis ba:, caakeci inta
them îbhoroughly, pour in ncongi cream ta
malte a littie gravy ; let it bail up once, and
serve.

Beaten fl:scuîr-To a quart of flour take
a large tablespoonfai af lard and a reaspoon-
fui oi sait. Mix with cold sweî miik and
water-balf and halE it a stif dougb
lay it on marbie or a woaden board. and
beat it witis a club af hickory or popiar
wood tilt the doagb becames blistered and
nearly as soft as ycast ponder daagb. Ral
a balf an inchs tbick, cat ont witb a biscuit
c uiter, prick witb a kitchen fork îbrce Tw
of hioes clear thrcueh ta thse battom. Bakte
in a noderate aven, and when donc, nllow
tisea ta rernain a few moments langer, ta
brawn a litile marc thorougbly. Break
open and butter.

IBIIONJ O 9[L[B[01 MIJSIC [tid,
INAPILIATIt»4 WITII 'V1I NIVItItSITY

OF 'TORONTO.

New Terru begins November 13, '94
Sentii for P'rospecetus Vrre.

STUDENT8 MAY ENTER AT AZ4Y TZME.

Piano, Organ, Theary, Violia, 'Cello.
-LOCUTION AND LA9GUAE.-

Studonte proparod for Univeraity Degreos lu
Music, Diplomas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. Il. TOIIRINGTON. GEO. <IOODERHAM,

blusictal Director. Prestdent.

A RECENT BOOK

Miss A. 19. Machar,
<FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W*. Drvadaie,, Motreal; Wiltamson & Ca.. Ta-

route; bMesora. FrdHfoward & Huibert, New York.

A GENTS WANTED-31IEN and WOMEN
liidxeds of in=sd womcn are otear1in0100O
=Wonh Caneustn for the, wouid £aoos r.".=ae;=Iewbo

M'T.eR,.uofa&lI*Z.e"o.book IWrht Ille. itum r-
out. InstrucUlvo.rhtitn5Fgz tri v.msoeJ, Il outaia %Il
other books lmto .f0ose. umân. rù no. witIng for Il

Fa,2t. l.iteCredit. mioemmCpie,. lye Outfit. 1.xtraTe ". ad krlufro rmtorv. N% rite for Creulmrso
D.1. WUT.JLNQTOU4.Lý & O.., itartrd. Colin.

Snnw Pudding.-Caver anc-baif box af
gelatine witli celd waer and let soaak a balf
hour. Pour aver it ane pint of boiiinsr
waler ; add twn cups af sagas, and stir until
dissolved ; and tise jaice af tbree lemons
and strain the whole imb a dit basin. Place
this la a pan of ice-water and let it stand
until celd. Then beat with an egg-beater
until white as snawv. Beat the wbites of
four egks ta a stiff lrath, and suti ter inta
tise pudding. Tamn the pudding into a
mauld that bas been dipped into coid water
and set it away tri barden. Malte a sauce
vith the voiks ai the eggs. ane quart af niiik
andi a hall-crp of suç!ar. Scaid tihe miik;
beat yolks and sugartoZether until ligisu, add
them te the mlk and caok two miaules.
Take from the fire, add ane teaspoanfal
vanilla, ana tara out to cool.

RELIEIN IISX ouns.-Distressing
Xidnoy and Bladder diseaseorplieved in six
banra by the t" GREAT SOUTII AMISRICAN
XiD)NrT iy a This neçv rernedy ie a
grent surprise and delight on account cf its
exceeding promptness la relievitig pain ia
the bladder, kidnoys, bac!: and every part
of the nrinary pazsages in maie or female.
It relievos retention o! water, and pain in
passinz it, almost iît-mediately. Sold by
drnggistii.

The lareest quartz miii in America is in
Alaska. Thse iaw-grade Rold ares were dis-
covercd in that country several Vears since
in very extensive bodies. In tise iast twelvc
montbs tiqi miii treated 240 oaa tons af are,
yielding $768,aoo or $3 2o per ton.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson streot,
Schenectady, N.Y., 22nrd July,'94, writes.
-1 considor Acetocura 10 lie very boue.
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria and Rhonm
at;sm, as W,-Il s Nenralgla, nnd mnny
othir comtplainte ta whieh fleb s h e ir, but
thoaarn vaTr OMnionliprp "

Cou ttg & Sons, 72 Victora StL Tor-
onto.
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1lOtes of the MXteel.-
A congress wvas beld reccntly' ln Berlin, Ger-

mauy, ta deliberate au tbe best architecture for
church buildings. The discussions, lu whicli arcli-
itects and theologians participated, reveaied two
tendencies: First, the churcli for devotional pur-
poses ; second, also for practical and social pur-
poses. Iu the anc case, a grand main edifice wlth
puipit and altar ; iu the second, many small build-
ings wvith acccssory rooms.

Iu the electians for theLondon, Eugland,School
Board, over which there fias been great excitement
an account ai the efforts of menibers ai the Estab-
lished Chtirch ai Englaud ta use the school for
sectarian teaching, ladies in several division head-
ed the poli, Miss Eve in Finsbury, Miss Daven-
port Hillinl the City, and in Chielsea Mrs. Maitland.
Mot a single " Labour," "'Socialist,> "Secularîst,"ar
nondescript Iid ependent was successful.

Spain lias long bad its " Irish questian " in Cuba,
but there seems some prospect that a settiement ai
it will be reached. The Home Rule party were
defcated lu the insurrection ai 1878, but ever since
have been quietly orgauising their Parliamnentary
forces, until last year a Bill, practically conferring
self-government, wvas presented by the tben Colon-
ial Minister ta the Cartes. The result was the
faîl of the Cabinet and the tempariry shelving ai
tbe Bill. Bath parties, however, have nowv agreed
ta a compromise, by which Cub. will obtain a
large measure ai Home Rule, but witliaut a local
Parliameut.

The Legishative Assembly ai New South Wales
bias just passcd a Land Bill which sbould prove a
practical blessing ta that country. Its flrst abject
is ta encourage the bona fide settier; its second, ta
discourage as far as possible the lanid-grabber and
speculator. During thirty years na less than 50,-
ooa,ooo acres ai ]and bave been alienated, while
onlly 26,o00 accupiers bave been placed upon the
soil ; but the newv Land Bill afftrs; a speedy remedy
ta, this condition ai affairs. Crown lands wvill
hcnceforth be classified and surveyed with a viewv
ta settienient, and power i s tai<en ta, acquire ex-
tensive ireehold properties wvhich, may be presently
required for agricultural purpases. Crown lands
held under pastoral leases revert ta the State for
subdivision inta smaller settlenients, and ail leases
will be duly compensatcd by the extension ai sucli
leases as thcy may retain. The course is a wise
one, as tume must undoubtedly prove.

Rcv. Dr. M'Gregor, ai St. Cutlibert's, Edin-
burgb, on a receut Sabbath accupied the pulpit
for the first time on bis returu from a bni sajourn
in France, and lectured at nigîht an ««flnittany and
the Bretons." bbc large churif:b was crawded.
Amnong ocher things lie said that the guil that
separated Protestantismn iroin Romanism wvas a
bottomless guli and an iînpassable guif. It could
neyer be crossed tili Rame changed, and Rame
would neyer change tili the end ofithe wvorld.
Every fresh visit which lie had made ta R~oman
Catholic countries, througlh a period ai now uearly
forty years, liad sent hlm eveiy time borne
stranger lu the conviction that anc of the supreme
blessings which God Almiglity lu H-is mercy ever'
sent upon mankind was the Reformation, and that
;, tremcndau; wveight ai responsibility lay an the
head of the man wvho wvould depart anc hair's.
breath from its principles, or bring the Protestant
Church one hair's-breath aearer ta the Chu rch ai
Rame.")

Principal Rainy lias been presiding at the anz,
nual meeting ai the Edinburgh Sunday Scliool
tcacbers and making an addrcss lu whidb, reierring
tu the intellectual side ai the teacbcr's wark, he
spcaks ai two classes. "There were those," bce

said," who, without any feeling of conceit, lad
cause of thdnkfulness in thc feeling that they had a
measure of succss-a consciousness that they were
getting hold of the minds of the children. There
were aiso thase ivho perliaps had rather a feeling
that they were in doubt about their sticcess-a
strong feeling of diwcouragement, as if they wcre
flot succeeding. He had very great sympathy with
teachers wvho had that feeling. He %wouid say to
ail such teachers, don't be discouraged. The way
lu which they could interest the minds af the child-
ren was just ta get more and more interested in the
woark themselves. Just in proportion as they -suc-
ceeded in getting thoroughly interested thcmselves,
in the samne proportion thcy wouid succeed in inter-
esting and impressing the minds ofithe children."

Many of our Toronto readers wiIl remember
the appearance at the great missionary conférence
held in the city iast winter af a fair, yaung-laoking,
and, when he was speaking, mast modest mannered
man,Dr. Grenfell, who came ta the citytogive some
accaunt of, and advocafe the cause of, the Labrador
Mission, and that to the fishermnen on the binks of
Newfoundland. He lias just returned ta, St. John,
Newfoundland and has given an interesting accaunt
of the mission and the work af himself and fellowv-
laborers. Twa hospitals, plentifuiiy furnished by a
ladies' committee at Montreal, with appliances, are
now in full operatian, wvith a doctor and trained
nurse in charge of each. The medical men have
had under treatment this vear 1,3o6 patients. Warm
cloth ing is d istributed ini cases of great need. Th~e
poor sea toilers find the whole work a great boon,
and its discontinuance would be regarded as a
public misfortiue. Whenever opportunity offers
religiaus services are held, and mnoral and religious
literature distributed, both of which the people lu
large numbers giadly avail themselves.

In the iast number af Great Tlwzights, the fol-
lawing particulars are given af Ian Maciaren, wvhose
shetches af Scottish liMe and scenery, given in brcad
Scotch, have been af late delightinLy 50 many
readers. -"It is nowv gencrally known that "
Ian Maclaren is na other than the Rev. John Mac-
laren Watson, M.A., Sefton Park, Liverpool. Mr.
Watson was boru iu Edinburgh, where bis father
held a high place in the Excise. His youth was

spent lu Edinburgh, and Sterling and Gormack,
near Blairgowrie. His mother was a Miss Mac-
laren, ai Gormack. From this district he derives
mostly his diaiect, scenery and character. Drum-
tocbty is reaily Drumlochy, a firm in the Lornly
district, but it may also bc Drumtochty, in Kincar-
dine, an estate belonging ta the brother of a Blair-
gawrie gentleman, Colonel Gammeil. Pittendreich
and severai other names are those af farrns around
Gormack. Mr. Watson's first charge wvas at La-
gieainiond, wbere he is vieil remembcrcd as a
..gentie preacher." He ivas the successor, not im-
mediate, but once removed, of Professor Candlish.

The kliclizaii Prcsb;'terian, the organ af the
Presbyterian churches of that State, contains a
patrait of the Rev. John Gray, D.D., passor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Kalarnazoo, accom-
paniel by the following kindiy notice -%vhich will
bc read with iuterest by the doctor's old feiiow
students and iriends in Canada :-Dr. Gray is a Can-
adian by birth and education; af Scottish parentage,
educated lu the Colegiate Institute, University
Coilege and Knox College Theological Semin-
ary, Toronto. Ir-nmediately upon graduation he
assumed the pastorate ai St. Andrew's, Windsor, in
November, 1870, and remained in this charge until
he accepted that of the First Presbyterian Churcli,
Kaiamazoo,iluAprif, 1893. There were fcwpastars
lu the Canadian church more %videiy knowv or hav-
ing a better record. This fact and his intimate
relations ta the churches and ministers of Detroit
during mnany years, secured ta him a hearty wel-
corne ta the church inl Michigan. Aima Coliege
conferred upon hlm the honorary degree ofD.D. in
June, 1893. Though liberal and progressive he is

conservative in bis viewvs of Presl6yterian puiity and
doctrine, while bis large experience and cliaracter-
istic cnergy eminentiy fit hlm for the important
place lie occupies among us.

The Memphis, Teun., Scimtitar writing ai the
money troubles ai the United States gaverriment
and cansequcntiy ai the people gives this sotind
advice : «'First and ioremost, the Gaverument
aught ta go out of the banking business and con-
fine itself ta taking care ai its own iegitmate con-
cerns. it is not a propcr function of Governmcnt
ta issue or supply a circulating medium, either ai
metal or paper, and certainly not paper. It shouid
regulate the cainage, ai the standard maney
metal and ail its subservient adjuncts of ln-
ferior cainage, such as silver, nickel, and
copper, but should restrict itseif ta mere regulation.
It is nat itb d uty tobuy or otherwise acquire any
quantity ai any money metal ta coin, but aniy ta
prescribe by iaw the regulations wvhich shall goveru
the coinage for the people lu the Government Afint
ai such quantities ai these metais as they may wish
ta carry there for coinage under those regulations.
The duty ai Government ends there, and the pur-
dbase or storage ai money metals as coliateral ta
paper issues is nonsense, scientiflcaily and eco-
namically considered."

The Moderatar ai the General Asscmbly of the
Irishi Presbyterian Churcli, Rev. W. Todd Martin,
D.D., bas published an appeal ta that church on
the subject ai Temperance in which lie says :
«IFram year ta ycar the General Assernbiy passes
strong resolutions, warning the people against the
many enticements ta intemperance by which they
are beset, and exborting ta energetic and organis-
ed effort ta rescue aur laud fromn the drink curse.
These resolutions are taa littie regarded. Tliey
are not received as the solemu deliverance ai the
Supreme Court af the Churcli on a great practicai
question sbouid be. The energy throwu into the
con flict is aitagether inadequate wvhen nieasured by
the vastness ai the evil ta be z-ombatted and the
deep conviction ai the Church ou the question. In
the immorality, disease, misery, death caused by
strong drink, a curse, dark and terrible, casts its
wvithering bliglit on aur country. The need ai
ceaseless, patient, devotcd, seli-sacriflciug, united
labour is clamant. To this wariare against sin the
Assembiy bas once again summoned, lu the name
ai Christ, ail the ministers and members ai the
Cburch.

The demise, ivith such startling suddenness of
Sir John Thomson, the Premier ai the Dominion,
a week aga, lu Landon, when apparentiy an un-
obstructed path wvas opening up ta hlm ta honars,
higher even than that wvhich had just been conferr-
cd upon him by 1-er Majesty, the Qucen, fur-
nishes another ta the at accuring illustrations ai
the transitoriuess and uncertainty ai earthiy place
and lame.

Who is the valiant, who the strong?
Poniff, and priest, and sceptrcd throng?
On tbcse shall faîl as heavily the band ai death,
As wben it smites the shepherd's brcath beside bis stail.

Differ as men may, and always wiIl, upon questions
ai public policy, no one will doubt that lie souglit
the gZood of l±;i ccuntry in the way which ta him
appeared the most likely ta secure that end. The
generai opinion iu the country, we believe, will be
that, by his deatb, Canada bas sustained the loss ai
a mar i unusual ability, oi ance vhose opportun-
ities ta seebis country were every year increas-
ing, and who gave the promise ai rising with the
occasion. What the effcct upon public policy, or
upon the party ofwhich lie was the head, or the rela-
tions ai the two great appasing parties will be, are
questions upon wvhich it is nat fat us ta enter. We
joiri very heartily, however, linivhat wve believe ivili
be a universal feeling aver the wbole Dominion,
sincere and respectful sympathy with the widow
and iamily ai the deceased statesman.
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N\Vhyis morney sa scarce at thelieadquRriers
ai the Presbycerian Cburcb in Canada?
Why as il necessary ta send sa many cîrcu-
lars urgîng cangregatians ta provîde maore
mancv for colleges, missions an%1 augmnenta-
tion? Why are the men that the Church has
pat in charge ai ber work sa bampered and
hîndered for want ai iunds ? Why is it
necessaty ta îalk ai almnost every kmnd ai
a Chturch meeting about money ?

There îs anly anc reply, and that ana
civtrs the grauod. Tbere is not enough
ai vital godlîness in the Church as a wbole
t0 do the %vork that the Churcb is trying tn
do. Talk untîl you are twice as oId as Me-
îhusalch. A iew people in moist coogrega
tions do Iheir doty, or, parhaps %ve sbould
say, live Up ta their privileges, for giviog ta
the Lord's work is a preciaus privilege, but a
large number gîve aîmast nothivg, and
many gave absoiuîely noîhiog. We said a
iew people in most cangregations give liber-
aIly, but il is a s id tact that there are wbole
congregations that do almost nathing, and
whoîe Preshyteries that have scarcely a
liberal congregation within tbeir batinds.

According ta the tables ai averagas sub-
miîîed by Dr. Torrance in bis hast repart ta
the General Assembly, each memaber ai the
churcb gave ta the scbemes ai the Church
$1.69, during the ecclesiastical year ending
in April, '94. The year previaus each mem-
ber gave one cent more. Less than hall a
cent par day is the sumn total ai average 2îv-
icig for ail the schemes ai the cburch for the
year that ended Iast April !

%Vby is the average so law ? Because
many give nothing at aIl. Why do s0 many
give notbing aI al? Because tbey are nat
sufficientîy under the influence ai the Holy
Spirit, ta be moved ta give. That is the
plain English ai the whoîe malter. More
spiritual lite wauld bring more money. A
revival aCvital gocilinass would increase the
contributions witbout any special effort an
the part ai thase that the Chutrch bas coin-
mîssîoned ta carry an work that cannai be
done withaut money.

Il may be urged ihat thare bas been de-
pression in business for over a year, and
that the tunds have suffered in consequence.
Wbat are the facts ? Saine places have
suflered frram depressian, wbile others have
prospered, and, we venture ta say, the places
that suffered mast bave suppîied tbe greater
share ai the !lands. Toranto bas, perbaps,
suffered more tban any other cammunity,
and, although we have flot the figures belote
us, we venture ta say that the Presbyteriaas
of Toronto have n ot decreased ibeir gîving
by on e cent. The saine as Iîkely true af
Monîreal and other cammunîties that have
suffered from the depression if their pockeî
rallier than in their imagination.

The price ai wheat is 10w. Tt no daubt
is, but the purchasing power ai a bushel ai
wvheat is as great now as il ever was. If
wheat is Iow, almost every thing the man
wbo raises wbeat bas la buy is correspond-
inizly Iow.

The deprassion argument lasas much af
ils force in the face ai the tact that the aver-
age givîng ta the schemes was not mucb
bîgher wbcn there was no depression, real
or îmagînary. The highest average we can
flnd was in 1890, when il rose ta $î.Sz, or
about hall a cent per member per day. 110w
much betler face dots that put on the
matter ?

And, ha il remambered, that thasa aver-
ages are a long way ab5ve the mark, sa fair
as the niambarsbip is concerned. lu every
cangregatian ibare are adberents who give
matîch mare liberally than many ai the cota-
muinicants, and wbosa gis bring down the
average gîving ai the members much baiaw
the average given by Dr. Torrance.

Two Daminion cabinet mînîsters sipoke
ait tbree meetings in Ontario last week.
The burden af their spceches was that Can-
ada is prosprrous. The people cbecered

themn ta the ecno. Hoiv cornes il that the
country is always prosperaus during an edcc-
lion campaign, and hecornes suddenly de-
prcssed when monev is wanted for cburch
purposes ?

There is only one eflectual remedy for
crippled church work and depleted church
treasurses. That remedy as more af the
power of the Holy Ghost. Committees,
however efficient, are onsy human, and, bc-
ing hurnan, IcannaI do rnuch ta move the
hearts of men. Overtures cannot impart
grace. Motions and arndmenîs never
convcrted a siffler nor revived a saint.
Circulars, however urgent, cannot prarnote a
genuine revival, especially when they gel no
tther than the waste baskcet. Il Dring il

Up in the Presbytery " bas flot as much spir-
itual influence as many a Hlighalaudrnan's
grace before meat. The Presbytery may
need revival quite as much as the people.
The worst feature of the situation i s
that those who need life most are always
the mobt: opposed to the use of anv means
that mîgbî increase life. Tbeir rernedy is
to brandish the ecclesiastical club in the
laces of the people. Clubs neyer frighten
dead men. Even a commission af Presby-
tery cannot do much work in a spiritual
graveyard.

There is danger of a deficit in some af
the funds next June. There is sornething
worse than a deficit here now. A deficit in
lite is more dangerous than a deficit in
dollars. Remove the deficit in life and tbe
deficit in dollars will go itself.

SAINT' FRA NCIS OF ASSISI.-

PA4 RT II.-Concluded.

It was not until a muan of Assisi threw in
bis lot with Francis that hie conceived the
idea of brînging together a few companions,
who with taira would carry on the Apostoiic
work Many of ail classes-nobles, merch-
ants and peasants-joined birn, and tbus
tbe Order ai "Brothers Minoi;" was found-
ed. The official Rule of tbe Order was the
words Francis heard atl Portinuncula, wiîb
the additions: "I f any man will corne after
me let him deny himself, take up bis cross
and follow me; for whosoever will save bis
lite shall lose it, and whosoever ivill lose bis
lite for my sakce sball 6ind il," and, "lIf thou
wilt be perfect, go bell wbat thon bast and
give ta the poor, and thou shalt bavc trea-
sure in becaven, and corne and foilow me."
"Bretbren," Saint Francis would add,
"this is our lite and aur Rule, and that af

ail who join us ; go then and do as you bave
beard." The real Rule was Francis, on
whom ail eyes were bent .the Brothers saw
in bîrn îbeîr visible Cbrist. "Imitate me,"
hie could say with a «I hurnilîty, as Saint Paul
dîd. The most complete humility and the
most perfect confidence in bis inspiration
iived together within bîm. IlThou wishest
ta know why il is 1 wbom men follow?
Thou wîshest ta knaw P It is because the
eves of the Most Bigla bave willed il tbus;i

...as His most holy eyes bave mot
found among sinuers any smaller man, nor
any more insufficient and more sinful, there-
fore He bas cbosen me ta accomplish tbe
marvellous work wbicb God bas under.
takzen; He chose me because He could find
no one more wortbless, and He wîsbed bere
to confound the nabiiity and grandeur, the
slrengtb, the beauty, and the learning of
tbis world." " Infinitely lovely," bis bio-
grapher says Francis was. He was pasî
Middle heigbî and bad much grace and de.
licacy af body, and a noble bearing. His
voîce was soit and sanorous, and bis dark
cves were full ai tenderness, îbough they
could giow terrible %vill .ndignation. Often
a look, or a word would win bain a disciple,
such power hadl he.

Portinuncula was the headiquarters of the
Little Poor Men, and the forest around was
tbeir cloister. From Ibis retreat tbey went
forth througb the surrounding country
Preaching, calling themselves God's JQi2-
Rieurs. They worked, aie and siept with

the peasants, sometinies meeting witb in-.
suIt and malîreatment, but oflener witb
kindness ; and wvhen asked who îhey weres
tbey would answer simply, Ilwc are peni-
lents, batives ai the cilyoaiAssisi." Francis
bad avisionaf the greatness af bis Order,
and with il be would corifort bis disciples
when despondent . I saw a multitude ai
men caming towards us, asking that tbey
migbt receive the habit ai aur holy religion,
and, Io, tbe sound ai their iootsteps still
echoes in my cars. 1 3aw themn coming
fram every direction filldng aIl the roads."
The vision was a truc one, and happily at
the first vision af the corruption ai bis ideals
and the disappoinîment ai bis bopes, con.
sequent upon tbe rapid increase ai the
order, was bsdden frorn bina. Later an be
saw ail. "A time wîll corne," hc said
hîtterly, Ilwhen aur order will so have last
aIl gond renown that ils members will bc
asbamed ta sbaw themselves hy dayligbt."

Very beautiful and idyllic is the picture
af the lite ai thecBratbers at Partinuncula.
They had a fev rude buts, and for ten years
this was their plac, af retirement for rest
and spiritual refreshment. They were truiy
bretbren, dwelling tagether in unîly. Itis
Raund Table, Francis sometimes called
tbem, and the poor board round wbicb tbcy
sat, bie loved ta caîl mnensa Voinini. Again
men saw the gospel ai the Beatitudes; Joy
and perfection ai cbaracter were ta thern
idlentical. It was a laboring, not a mendic-
ant order. Each brother worked at bis awa
trade, taking for pay. only the necessary
food? for tbey were allawed ta hoîd no pro.
pcrty wbatever, except their tools and
clotbes. Wben tbcy were preaching îbey
begged theit food. There was notbink, bard
ar ascetic in their devotion ta poverty.
Poverty wvas tbeir bride, and tbev worsbip-
ped ber as a true knight does bis lady.
Cheerfuîness vras a duty, or rallber their
spontaneaus lite ; tbey were God's jugers.
They gave up aIl tbings that they mîght pas-
ses ail tbings. WVith Francis as -. illa lesus
avarice was tbe root cvii. IlSeli aIl thou
hast and give ta the poor," was bis first
command ta the wealtby and noble wbo
would follow bim. It must be remembered
that poverty was frequentlv tben the resuit
ai wars and appr-ssion, and was not so often
as naw accompanied by moral degradation.
Saint Francis resisted ta the last ail at-
tempts ta change the rule in this respect,
and as hie began bis apostolic life by the
symbolic act described, s0 at the close af
bis lite he caused bimselt ta be divested of
bis clatbing, and laid uapon the ground in
the arlas ai bis Lady Poverty. But hae only
required tbis pnverty ai thase wba were de-
voted ta tbe missianary lufe. Sureîy be
foliowed the very word ai bis Master.

Tt is perbaps bis intense love af nature
whicb, as much as anything cIse, sa endears
the Saint tb Ruskin. His lave went out ta
every crealure, and was as houndless as tbe
universe. He feit kinsbip with everything.
The sun,the wind,and fire were bis brathers ;
the birds and tbe flowers were bis sisters.
Il Brather birds," be cried ta a Rlock that
gathered iearlessly about bila by thb*e road-
side, Ilyou augbt ta praise and lave your
Creator very mucb. Hle bas given you
feathers for clotbing, wiDgs for fliing, and
ail that is needful for you. . ." Il ItI is
my turn ta spak," bie said ta the swallaws
Ibat drawned bis vaice with their chirping -
Illittfe sister swvailowsi hearken ta the
word ai God ; keep sulent and be very quiet
until 1 bave finisbed." Every creaturc bad
a part in the divine purpose and was sacrcd.
One day a leveret was brought ta him.
"lCame ta me, brother leveret," bie said ta
il, and the creature, set free, Tan ta bimn for
refuge, reiusing ils freedom.

Tbey made no display ai theiz fastings,
and seli-renuanciation, and Saint Francis
had the propbet's contempt for are formai
observances. IlThe sinner cari fast," ha
wauld afttn say ; Ilhe can pray, weep,
macerate hîmgelf, but anc tbing be cannai
do, be cannai ba faithial ta God." It is
related of *Brother Ginepro that, ta escape an
admirîng crawd at Rrntel be joined a group

ai children pîaying at se-saw, and continu-
cd absorbed in bis pastirne until the crawd,
disgu5led, went away ; and whcn Francis,
awing ta ill-bealtb, vins persunded ta in
dulge in a slight luxury, hc would anly do
sa openly lhant hie might not appear more
thau ha %vas. He bad no desire ta per(arrn
signs and wonders. TbouRh bie seemed la
have passessed mysteriaus power, hie neyer
used bis gifts ta irnpress the multitude, or
gain adberents. Brother Egidio aven
prayed for grace not ta worlc miracles that
ho migbt freep bis humifity. rt was the
advance af spiritual pride amon g the
Brothers tlint Francis mast feared. IlLittle
brother Francis," bie delighted ta caîl huma-
self, and bie was the servant ai aIl. The
Brothers wen t out as servants at flrst, and
performeci the most menial services amongst
the poor and sick, aind in in privata families
When il was propasedl by Cardinal Ugalini,
as a mode ai reforming the Cburcb, liant
bishops sbould be chosen tram the Brothers
Minor ta replace the corrupt ones, the
Poverello, alarmed, answered: Il If my
friars have heen called Minores il is mot that
tbey may become Majores. If you desire
that tbey become truitful ta the Church af
God, leave tbemn alone, and kecp tbemn in
the estate int wbfch God bas called theni."
Most noble, even if mnis*1aken, tas bis at-
titude lowards the secular clergy. I
would flrst convart the prelates by humility
and respect," be rcplied ta anc wbo
camplained ai tbe hostility of the biubaps:
"for when tbey sec us humble and respect-
fuI towards tbern, they lhemselves will beg
us ta preach and convert the people. As
for me I ask ai Gad na privilege unless il
be that I may hava manie, ta be full ai re-
spect for ail MeV, and ta convert tbem, as
aur Rule ordains, marc by aur example than
by aur speech."

The attitude ai Saint Francis towards
the Pope and the church was peculiar.
Always protesting bis filial abedlience, and
always believing in il bimnseif, fie yet be!icv-
ed bis owii inspiration ta be higber Ihan
Pope or cbaurcb, and resolutcly and passion-
ately asserted il whan attemps werc Made ta
change bis rute. AIl arc familar with the
sîary oi bis jaurney ta Rame, with -lhe
eleven braîhers, for.tbe Pope's approval ai
bis order, and the cold reception ha receiv-
ed. His entbusiasm and earnest assurances
afifldelity ta Rame in the end won a qualifi-
cd approval trom the representative ai
Christ ; for Francis asked no privilege, but
anly permission ta live the gospel lue.
There is na doubt ai the Pope's warm ad-
miration, but hie fearcd the original and
daring spirit ai the twelve Umbrian aposîles.
They receivedl the tonsure, and Rome ab-
sarbed themn Rraduafly inua ber lifé, until, in
process ai lime, tbey becanse an ecclesiastical
institution. After rnany nobles and Iearned
men had joined the order, there was a strang
parly in favor ai adopting some af the
principles of the aider orders, and this is
wbat the papacv desired ; but Francis de-
spised leariiink, as a source ai pride, and
clung ta the simpItcity ai bis rule. Once at
a chapter-general of the order, Cardinal
Ugolini gentîy suggested the adoptian ai a
rule mnre suited ta the cbanged conditions.
Drawing tbe cardinal intà the inidst ai the
chapter, lie said vebemnentîy : IlMy
brothers, the Lard bas calIed me mbt the
ways ai simplicitv and bumiIity. ln tbem
bie bas shown me the trulfi for myself, and
for those wbo desire ta believe and falfow
me ; do fat then, came speaking ai the Rule
ai St. Benedict, ai St. Augustine, of St.
Bernard, ar ai any ather, but solciy ai that
which God ini lis Mercy bas sean fit ta show
me, and ai wbicb He bas tld me that He
would. by ils means, rnake a new cavenant
witb the. world, and He does not wiIl that
ive shouîd bave any athtr. But by your
learning and ynur wi3dom God wii bring
van ta confusion." But the pressure ai the
ncw ideas praved taa mnuch for bis failing
sîrengtb. The spirit ai the lime was an-
thusiasticaliv opposed ta St. Francis ; for it
was the early period ai the renaissance and
men glorifiéd Iearningl. Ha yielded the
goveroneot ai bis arder ta another. At bis
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abdication ise prostrated himself before bis
succe'ssor, promising ohedience, and then,
raising his eyes ta heaven, said, "Lord, 1
return ta Thec ibis family which tbou hast
conllded tu me. Nom, as Thau knowtst,
most sweet Jesus, I have no longer strength
nor abiiity ta keep an caring for thens. 1
confide them, therefore, ta tht ministers'"

Hle livedl about six yeans afier ibis,
broken in body and spirit. His sufferings,
physicai and spiritual, 'vert beyond expres-
sion Ht foresaw, witb anguisb unspeakable,
the decline of tht order, and ia bis helpless-
ness bie reproachtd,witb terrible visenience,
those who 'vert destroying bis work.
*l Whcre aire they," he would cry, 'Iwho
bave ravislsed my brethren iront, me ?' where
are tbey wbo have sluten mv iamiiy ?" Ht
gave bimseii up more and mote t0 medila-
tion and prayer, dweiiing wius intense con-
centratIon on tht passion of Christ ; and
sometimes in tht church, and somnetimes an
tht mountain or la tht frresl, be wouid
spend long pcniods absarbed in bis thaughts.
lie was passessed constantiv by tht vision
o! the crucifixcion. Before tht day of tht
tlevation o! tht Holy' Cross ho passed the
ssight ate; and in tht marning there came
ta him, tht lcgend says, a vision of a seraph,
witb out-stretched rings, whsich fiev ta-
mar:s hlm (rom tht edge of the horizon.
Il In the centre of Ibe vision appeared a
cross, and tht serapis was nailed upon il.
When tI'e vision disappeared, lie tell sharp
sufferings naingled with the ecstasy of tht
first moments. Stirred t0 tht ver depths
of bis becbg, he 'vag anxiously seeking tht
rneaning of il ail, wben he perceived upon
bis body the. stigmoata of tht crucified,"
flowever it was produced, there stenis ta be
no doubt that there 'vert on tht bonds and
feet of tht saint marks rcsemblung the im-
pression of nails, and an bis sîde the appear-
ance o! a wossnd.

Tht last days of Francis wene fult citjoy.
fle badl recavered bis old spirit, and spent
most of bis time singing tht Canticie o! tht
siu, mucis ta the distress of saine o! tht
brotbers, who tbaught bt should have been
thinking ai bis sins. Ht died giadly : IlWei-
come, Sister Dtath," he cried, as bis bour
drew on. Thus died, at tht age ofiiorly.six,
Ibis remankobie mon, 'vis 'vas one o! tht
purest-mindtd ai tht long uine o! enthusiasîs,
whis believe themseives ta be and wba are
tht inspined prophets of God. During bis
lifetime, tht brothers 'vent int ail tht
countries oa! Europe, preaching tht gospel
'vils 'vnderful resuits. Tisey even jaunney-
ed as far as Synia and Morraco, and every-
where disciples 'vert gained. Il 'vas
Francis' plan ta go ta ail notions, IlDo
you tbink," be said to a cardinal, "Ihat God
raised up tht bnoters for tht sake ofiIbis
country atone? Verily, 1 say uato yau, Gad
bas raised thens up for the owakening and
salvalion of ailluen. . . . ' Tse prophet
in bis strength boapes ail thtngs ; conscîous
of divine powver Se lios D01 at first realize
how big the world, is, and bawv evil or isent
mea are. Vet, tbough they do not accomp-
lisis their britlant dreams, their lobons and
angiss ar-e nat un vain. We do nal ap-
preciate how mucb 've awe tht saints outil
've îry ta picture wbat the world would bave
heen had tbey neyer 'vrougbt and sufiened.
But it takes nat aise, but a multitude like
Saint Francis' ta accomplish whal he dreami.
cd of doing. Tht work gots on, there is
gencrally an Elias ta receive the mantie of
Elijab. To-day most conspicnous among
tht spiritual successons of Saint Francis are
CounnîToistoi, General Booth and John Rus.
kin. In choracter Ruskin approaches clos-
est ta bis. It is tald of him that, 'vben he
'vas in Rame, thene was every day a bcggar
oai the steps oi tht Pincia, ta wtsom he
always gave something. Ont day tht grole-
fui mais caught bis outstneîcbed bond and
Jissed it. Ruskin sîopped short, dncw bis
bandbastily zway, and tben, 'vill a sudden
impulse, kissed the beggar's check. The
n ext day Se came ta Ruskin, and, 'vuS teors
la bis eycs, offcred bis benefactor o sisred
ai brown clotS, çvbich, Se said, had
once been a part ai the robe oi Si.
Francis.

2'ELL'S 0IIAPBL AND TiELL LE
GRDS.

UV FRANK L. DAVIS.

We naw passed Teli's Plaîte, wbich is a
small nocky siseif, tise spot whiere Tell, tht
Swiss patriot touched, whea hse leapcd iras
the boat ofîthe tyrant Gessler. Abnve il 'as
tht chapel wbich 've 'vent ta set bIten on.
Tise end af Ibis lake trip is at Fluelen, and
Sent tht passengens, wbo hbave preierred tht
boat tisis far, take the fasous St. Gotbard
Raiiway, withi ils seventeen manvellous tun-
nels tisrough seemingiy impassable solid
rocks, emergiuig front their dismal biackness
ia cunny Itaiy. We 'vert mucb tespted ta

go, but, as tht fever svas just thon at its
heigisi, 've reserved the pitasure. About
twa miles frons Fluelen is tht bistonlc towis
ai Altdorf, at on elevation o! i,500 itet,
whiicis 'as thse scene af tht shouting o! tht
appie by Tell. lt bas an immense statue
marking tise spot wviere lie stnod and ai
fountain is huilt on tise position o! tise cbild
wben bis father mode tht itrepid shat.
The legend is la ibis ellecî Gessler, -Vogi
aithe Emperar Albsert o! Hlapsburg, (Austnia)
-n 1307 hadl caused bis bot ta be placed on
o high pole un the market place, sa that nonie
could fait to stt il. AIt wha passed isy 'vert
ordered ta make obeisance ta it as an em-
bIera o! imperial supremacy. Tell, 'vis 'vas
famous for bis skill as an archer, reiused ta
bow ta the abisorred syrrbol, and 'vas coin-
sanded, as o punishment, ta shoot an apple
off bis son's bead an lose bis own. Ht did
so braveiy, but Gessier's sharp cyts dis-
covered a concealed arrow and asked Tell
its use. "lFor your heart, tyrant, bad my
chitd been harmed." For this boldness,
Gessler took hlm pnisoner and was carnving
him, away ta bis castle at Kussnacbî. A
sudden starm arase, and, as nnne but Tell
could steer, ie 'vos reltased but used bis
freedom .0 jump front tht boat ta a rocky
iedge below. Later on he waylaid tht Vogt
un a farrow mountain pass and shot hum, ion
which act be mas proclimed libenator af
Switzerland from. Austrian oppression. A
short distance irons Aidtdorf is o chapel,
built ta mark Tell's bit place. Thougli
tise mnost ofithese Tell Iegends are fn0m cai-
led myths, tise peasants dling ta then 'vitis
great teniacity, as is evidenced by tiseir con-
tinued erections of!chapels and statues It
is conceded that tisere was a Willianq Tell
asong tht patniotic conitdenates, who s'vore

'l to be a nation o! true brotisers,
Neyer ta, part in danger or in dcath.'

But tisey 'vill fat admît that the stirning
and poîbetic incidents connected with bis
Dame bave any more soiid foundation than
tise creations af any poet on naveist.

Leaving tht steamer at Fluclen wharf, 've
ascended ta tht hoti, ta finit tise dining-
noom, monopoiized by a large Gersan sacicîy
a! some kind, wbo wvere eating wvuS tbeir
bats on, singing n oisy sangs, and un Other
ways conducting thesseives boistenously.
Tisey seemed ta have exbausted ail tht ne-
sources aI the place, and 've moe mucis
asused by tht onxious efforts ai our hast
'vho, lîke the Mikado, secmed ta unite evtry
officein bis smail perspiing persan. His
equaily anxious sister 'vas tvidcntly land-
lady, messengen, coak and tabie-maid ail in
ont. -A semblance o! a meal 'vas finoily,
isumnidly piaced belore us 'vbich 've migis:
have enjoyed, bad Dot the jovial Germons
chosen the exact lime ta complete theirs.
Witbout nising, and still surrounding the
table, lisey coaliy lit th tir cigans and puffed
them, leisurely, filig tise noom. black witb
smoke. Escaping ista the pure air 've soon
forgoe ail triffing ans avances in tht prospect
o! thse delîgisîs in store. Mn. C-, tise fathen
o! tht English party, and mysehf secured the
bock seat in a carrnage holding four, wîth a
bood at tise rear for thse baggage and wraps.
Tise front seaus 'ert accuptied bi two very
pleasant ladies from Boston ; tht ret af aur
paxty preitrred walking. A drive long tlobe
nennembecie over tise famous and romantic
Axenstrasse ruoad, wbich extnds fine miles
along tise Lake ai Uni abovc Teills Chapel>
from Gersan andl Bnnnnen, ta Flucleis. It is

almost eDtireiy cut out ai tht solid rock ai
the Axenburg, extending along tht side of
the mountain like a sheif, with occasional
pillars ta support the great weight of rocks
above. If aiso has a sione balustrade svitb
a broad flat copiug, ta prevent careless tour-
ist from falling over the sîeep precipice ista
the mvater beiow. A few years ago this side
of the Bay of Uri was toalhy impassable
except by a very diffcult mountain patb.
Nom il is a deligbtfui excursion either by
carriage or on font, and ailowed by ail travel-
lers 1a bie one af the most picturesque roads
in the world. The views irom this parapet
are magnificent, but that day ours 'vas a lit-
tie cut off, owing to a sliglit beit of baze or
mist in the WVestern horizn.

At a certain point ail left the cartiages ta
take in the varied prospect and throw stones
down ta try and realize the height. They
seem to fait down, down, and take au end-
less limeto reacb thewavter. it makes some
people quite giddy ta lok over, and the
steamer iooked like a nîttshell fioatiog along.

Farther on there is a tunnel cut through
the solid cliffs, a triumph of engineering
skill, 'vith arched openings towordsthe water,
through which lovely views may be enîoyed.
Ernerging froin thi5 tunnel, wbose mass-
grown sides are:kept green by îrickling
streams, 've shorîly camne t0 the entrance ni
the walk ta Tell's Chapel. This 'valt is a
steep descent down naturai rqcky soeis,
through a lovely ravine, known as tht
Hobiegasse (or Hollow Way) in some part af
wlsicb according to Schiller

" once the Austrian fel,
Bencath the shait o! Tell."

Dismissing the carniage, we employed a
strii boy t0 carry ail wraps, and eDjoyed the
scramble dnwn through the shody ravine ta
the chapel, coveting time ta stay and pick
the delicate wild fiowers with wvlich it
ahounded.

The legend mnay be a mylb, but the chapel
is a picturesque reaiity. Ih is unpretentious
wîîh a plain portico and a smail red spire
partîally lost un the tbick toliage. Above,
the door is a representation of Gessler dying
by the hand of Tell, and a short inscription
reiating the occurrence.

Thse original chapel dated as fair back as
thse r5th century, but hccomitig a ruin, iî mas
decided ta nestore il and the nccessary funds
'vere soion raised. The interiar decoration
was given mbt the hands o! the Swiss Society
ai Art, wha exsgaged Earnest Stickleberg, of
Basic, ta do the wotk. After making a zeatous
study of thse history and types of the Forest
Cantons, he painted the four fine frescoes
whicb appeai nat oniy t0 tht commun people
but are much admired by connaisseurs. Thse
altar is very simple acid above il is the Leap
Front the Boat; on the right is the Death af
the Tyrant, on the north mval the Apple
Scene and on tht southera the Oath af tht
Rutîl. There is a portrait ai St. Nicholos
von der Flue, a local saint for whose mrnmory
tht people o! these cantans have a feeling af
reveren ce.

Tht chapel Ilsus restored 'vas dedicated
Jun.t, 1883,with religiaus and civil cenetnonies,
thte magistrale and people of Uri in preseDce
of a large concotsrse o! people lin boats beld
tht first service there. Annually, lthe Friday
aiter Ascension Day, this religiaus service is
repeated and a patrîaîîc sermon preached to
a great mass of people irqxn ail parts of the
Swis.ý Repubiic, wbo gather in boots.

Thert is nat mucis ta sec, but tistre is
somctbing very fascinating about tht tiny
chopel with ils historic associations and sur-
rouneings. Some writer says IlI is not
much, but il is enough. Any more than ibis
'vauld scemn incongruous. and wouid mar the
eftect prodoced upon tht imagination by tht
very simplicity and artlessness o! the place.
Tht quiet wvhich reigns here, ivitis tht huge
mass ofîbhe Rigi looking down upon the
chape], tht lake glittering in tht distance,
tht tait trees ovcrshadowing tht lovely road,
ail tbi,. iorms a scene 'veli calculated ta ins-
press itstif indeiibiy upon tht memory."
Thus mve ieft ibis Iltiny aitar in tise sublimt
cathedral of the mountains" in ils peaceful
solitude, consecrated for ail future ages in
the hearîs of that reverent and patrîoîic peo-
pie. It only nceded tht view o! tht crumb.
ing ruins of tht strong-hold, on a stcep
emmnence in the direction ai Kusnacht, in
whose. dungeons Gessler iaîended ta confint
tht boid mounlaineer, ta campiete as charm-ing a panorama witb their histonit
and ciassic associations, as Ont 'vas even
privilcged ta witncss in one day.

Hamilton.
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Tirne on lis ceaseless round lias brought us Io
the close of another year. it is wel. therefore,
t0 look back and coýsider wliat the year bas
taugbî us, Perhaps ta sorte ai us Lt bas been a
ycar of progrcse, of joy and of great satisfaction ;
possibly tu athers st has been a year of sadness
and of disappointment ; probably t0 the great
mnajority it has been a year in which joy and soi-
roW, pleasure and pain. satisfaction and disap-
pointolent were hlended. Some days thelheavc!ni
ahove us seemed draped with heavy clouds , uther
days were buight and liuauti(lui. Soinerîmes wc
were surroundcd with the misis and slsadows of
sorrow; at other limes we walkcd in sunlight
sheen. As ihis topic is to be discussed at an ex-
perience meeting. each one might àtate (or him-
sel( what the year has broughit, and what lessons
have been suggested t0 him by it. This meeting
might be one of the most profitable we have held
during tie year if each one would briefly scate
some lesson iearned by experience during the past
twelve months.

Whatcvcr may have becîs the year's joys or
sorcows, lis pleasures or Uts pains, its bupes or its
disappoinînsents, ils opportunities embraced, or
opportunities neglcaed, they are gone-gone for-
ever. " Four things corne flot back-the spoken
word, the sped arrow, the p)ast lite, the neglected
opportu nity." Ye shali henceforth returfi no
more.

Now. however, when wc review the past, il is
salle t0 say that though thc expericîsce oftone micm-
ber of the socîety may bc very different flin thait
of another, eacb and ail wili have abuoriant ieason
lor thanktulness. We may base passeri thru.ugh
gri evous trials, we may have met witb sane b.t(er
dtsappoiniments, we may have had sure allcins,
nevertheless these may have taught us sume of the
most valuabie icssonswe have cvcrlramned l'e.haps
we learned some things in the shade that we wv~uld
flot have mastered in the sunlight., wc may have
gained somte blessed experiences in the storm that
we would neverhbave gained haï oucourse been upon
smooth waters; we may have had aur eyes washcd
with tears, but we have since then bmen ena:îtcd
In see saine great truths more cleariy than we ever
saw them belte.

Our more pleasant experiences have not been
passcd through without great and lasting beasefit
ta us. Perhaps, during the past year we have
spent saimehbours whtch were as delightfi to as ai
were the hours spent by Peter, James ansd Jol'n an
the lonot o! Transfiguration. We rcne-veil
covenant vows ; .7e dedicated ourselves afresh tu
our Master's service; wc spent swcet moments-
moments rich in blessing-at a throne of grace, Wr
pondered witbi fond affection somte comforting
truth in Hoiy Writ ; we braccd ourseives up fur
new activities. As we look back now and recail
the loy of these memorabie bours we feel that we
ought to s %y, '« Bîcîs the Lord, 0, my soul ;anîd
ail that is within me bleua His holy Narne."

A backward look will daubtless remind us of
many failurtes. What are ive gaing 10 do about
them naw ? ibait we sit down t0 mope ani sigb?
No ; suaIs canduct wî,il flot retrieve the past errors,
nor heip us for thc future. Some one hall said
that the best thing we can do with our failures is
to make them teach lis suniething A foo.i may
neyer Iearn that lesson, but à asiEe mani certainl)
mvil].

It is said that the battît ciy of an Indiana regi
ment, when tbey went int the fight one day, and
made themseivcs the 'vonder of soldiership, 'vas
the name o! an oid 6ight in M.%exico in which their
brothets ran away. *They burned out the disgrace,
set the smoke of their aid shame abl2zing anci
came home 'vilh theilight burninR cicar and bigb
Thus may our past faillires nerve our arm and in-
spire our heart for grealer confiets in the future.
Truc it is that men may risc on stepping.stancs of
their dead selves ta higber things.

Presbytery of Partage la Prairie held a mecl
lng in Kox -huîc.b. ruttage la rairiz, ùn the 5-1,
uit. The clerk, read a circular from Rev. D. J.
Macdoneli in ieference ta the augmentation fond.
The subject 'vas most earnestly considered and
ever member present pramised ta do bis utmost
to raise the amount 2pportioncd to the conrrega-
tion. Rev. Mir.-Munro calied the attention af the
Presbyter to, the amount oi Sabbath desecratian
on the M. *. 1. W. R. in the malter o! runaing
trains on Sunday. It 'vas agreed to retcr the
matter to thse Synod at its meeting ncxt weck. The
Presbytery rcsolved ta invite Re,. Mri. Meikie ta
carry on evangelistic 'vork 'vithin ils boands.
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Swetlvchitne the Chîrismas beils.
Over all the worid to.day ;

Peace on earth. goo(u-wi au men,
Chant the echves ft away.

Nr't un,'r ureart anl
Their sweet volce tis message toils,

but unieour heaits îhey Corne.

lecace un c, th, 0, glutgeus pitr
tL.ae Lhaý ,, l ajrisd,as luire,

Let ihis precious boon bc ours:
Peace on earth terever mure.

Unie every îreubled soul,
Eçciy bcart. awhcie stii..w l lel,.

Valhor, tirinky swoet pear-c. we PraVý
Wih the chîme et Christmas bebis.

Te aurt eliow-men good.wil,
In a brotherhuoui mail truc,
mWC cver du tu îheim,

Ai%,e as nl 'hat îhey sb. uM1, '
Ilstnish pride and envions hught.

W'hich each kindiy act repels
Let rid tends be dont atway,

With the chime et Christmas bebis
rcace un cath, good w:l îo men,

qang the angets long age ;
May wo keep ihis precept pure

In out hecaris ta-Lre c'et we go;
Till within the promised land,

Xhee are ne more sad farevells,
WVe shahlu it ta music strains,

àweeîer far ihan Chrazîmas bei a.
-Athine F. Shole,.

Wvurittn for Tta CA:;AOA PlaESIXTXRA4.

PRESB YTERIANVISM IN SOUTHI-
ERIV CAdLIFORNVIA.

IIY REV. JOHN ANDERSON, D.D., LAIE OF. SI.
STEIIIEN, N. Il.

1 have ne need te write et tht jour
ney acness tht continent tc this land et
,' sunshine and.:flewers," since it was net
manked hy any noiewerlhy eveet excepi
that il was accompiished lu cemtort and
safety, and in itselt, very enjoyahie. The
rente was tht Santa Fe. Tht wtathor as
agreeably cool. Tht scenory tram west et
Kansas was uew, vared, grand and imptes-
sive. This eached is climax ln Sothera
Caifornia, which is se altegethon difféent
from what we are accustomed te in the cast
that it is bard te describe. There art many
ihings ihat art uew te a sîranger about
which eue might write. Ht may have read
or heard et theni hefore, but tht heaing et
the ear s aiways diterent tram one sooîng
fer hmselt. The climate, the sceutry, tht
people and ihei- ways, the soil and its pro-
ducs-abI these are interesting te a visiter,
and dalleront tram what wt nitet waîh ta
Canada. Passing by those thîngs at present
1 wibb confiue myseif lu this letton te, chunch
matters as mort suitabie te your papen and
perhaps mare îttreâting te the majeity et
yeur readers.

Then firsi t fal h it rememhered that
Sauttnern Caliternia as a greni natural sani-
tani, especiaiiy fer throat and chest
troubles and a geodly number oi " fathers
and L rethren -" lrem tht North, Eastern and
middle Siates, waîb a kew tram Canada, feel
canstnained te take advaniage et t. The
writen is thankful te say it was net ou account
et hoalth iu h.s ewn case that Le tame te
the country. Tht clamat bas aise a seda-
tve and ettul effect en exhaust- nerves
and many a wrn eut paster tram tht tast
cimes here toi recctpeatàion. Most ùft ibtai
receive benefit mort or ess, and maoy are
intuaned, il net imptiled, te siay. Tht natnrai
nesuts s that the country wih is spanso
population is considerably ever-siocked witb
manstens, tspecaaliy iu tht South and in the
cties et tht Nertheru part et tht State.
Los Angees Preshyteny, which s the iang-
est an2 the Synod, bas, as reported ai a meet-
ing rccenîIY heid, 70> cangregatiens and 96
msuastrs , San Francasae, at tht Synod et
1893, porttd 3o mînisters and i., chur-hesj
Oakland -37 mnsters and -,5 churches. Tht
oiber Preshyteries, waubd about average an
eiual number et each, sorte bavîng mort
mnistens than churchos, othens mort
chucbts than tninisters. No de .uia 0cm-
ber uf mninstes, ashoso naines are on tht
;elis et Preshyteries, entier do nul care er
Lannot de pastoral wok oun a.uat ot pour
heaith, or becauset hey have retired tram tht
negubar active duties of tht mioistny. But,
on tht other haod, thene arc sanie active,

vigorous men who can and wish te work, if
needed, who have flot gîven ia their letters.
These would prehably balance the athers
and louve the net reit as abeve iudicated.
One et tht Synadicai mîssionaries said iately
that thera was not a practîcal vacancy in Les
Angcles Presbyîery, and there %were about 40
minîstors wiîhout work. 1 mention thîiî
as a varîety tram tht troquent cry for mere
iaiourers whicb cortainiy dees flot came
heom here, and hoLause il is net generally
knovn, 1 think, in the cast. It is, however,
1 beive, geuerally undersîeed that there
are comparatively few pasterates, manv
engod as " stated supplv," troquent chang-
os, a %,onsant coming and giviug. These
are -. aratterstics of tht ceuntry as a whole
and will naturaily ho found in church, as lu
ather relations.

1 attended the metug et the Preshytery
ut Los Angeles receutly held at Santa Anna
and touud st înterestiog. Las Angeles, as
aiready mentioned, is the argest Presbytry
in the Synod et Calitornia and bas grewn
rapiday tht ast few years. It hLds its
stated meetings overy six manths. These
are net held in the plain business way
custemary in the Canadian Churcb but
with mach mare ceremonv and circumstance.
Tt members et Presbytery, bath ministers
and eIders, were recoîved and hospitabiy on-
tertained by tht people. Tht court mot ln
tht evening, and was epened by devotional
exercises, and sermon by the Moderator,
atter whîch the roll was cailed, tht court
constiîued, and new MSodorator elocted as in
aur (and their) Syued and Assembiy, and se
the business was conducted threughaut, al
being dent in an orderby and busioess-lîke
way. Tht mators that camne up were such
as ive are mostly accustomed te. The
division et the Preshyttry was reported au
which was decmed desirable but for the
prescrit net practicablo. A lîcentiate was
erdaiued, a Mr. Sinclairtram thePreshytery
ef WVhitby, Ont, and who had studied part-
ly at Ioast lu Knox Coliege. Tht examina-
tien was carried on chieflylin open court and
at greater iength than is usual la tLe Cana-
dian Chnrch. Tht knotty points in Thea-
legi were freeiy deait with sncb as Iospîra-
tien, eection, criticism, bigher and lower;
new was a knowlcdge ef tht sherter cato-
chism overleoked. 1 neod bardly say ihat
tht youug Canadîno acquitted irnstltcredit-
ably ad showed a steady head and weil-
haianced mnd, tven on pints where thore
was romr for donbt, wbetber is examiners
had got quite eut et the fog, or Ladl touod
soid hottom. 1 inter ibis from tht erni lu
which some et tht questions were put. Alto-
gether thetotnt was strictly ertbedex ;it aoy
latent Brîggsism ext sted it kept eut ef sight.
Other C anadans met with were Rev. R.
Logan, et santa P&ulo, tormtrly et N. S., and
Rov. Messrs. Fraser and Mils fromt B. C.
Dr. Ormisten, çwhose namne is widely known
and rtspecttd î-I tht Canadian Church, and
wne is a member ef ibis Presbytery, was net
prescrnt. Hie s passing threugb a severe
attack ef illuess that bas kept hum aitte
very gaies et dtath for several weeks. A
siîght amprovement had taken place, but
reoevery was regarded as very doubtfni.
Tht Presbyttry -ractously passed a resolu-
tion of b-impatby with tht "reverend father."

Anoîber matior, and that perhaps the
mast important, hefere the Presbytery, I1rmust
mention au the tewest werds possible-tht
nome Mission Werk. flore, hesides tht
cronic-difficuity iu ýommon witb aur ewu
cthrch-want et fund-there are others
peculiar te tht country. Tht H. M. Board,
twasstated, was httwetu $200,oao and Sjeo,-
eoo in deht, and tLe erder was. Grants te
uie Lurtailed as much as possible, and ne
ntw wrk eotred on. A special ddfficulty
was tht aversion cf even tht smailest Cali-
fornian cengregatian te share its pastor
wth ariother, se ihat a smail mission fild
,bat, in tht Cqnadian Cbnrch, wold probab.
ly bc une 4u a greup et tw oer three stations
wih cdaim a ministox for itsel. Tht noces-
siîy for"I donbliog up'" was strengly urged.
it was turther urged that mniosters sheuld
cease ta dlaim a full support wbtn iaboring
au sncb places as did net require their ful

turne er tuergies. Tht dificulties et tht

situ ition c Inibe understaod. Manyoftîhest
fields, if deprived etf a foreneon or evening
service, mght as weil bc abandeued, and, if
a mipister is ebliged te engage lu saine
other calling, ih inders bis spiritual w3rk.
These things were recognized. Ontemm-
ber said that what was wanted la Califarnia
was a Sabbath with îwo foreneaus, or min-
isters who ceuld 6il îwo pulpits an tht saine
farenoon and at tht saine heur, but in diff-
crent places. It is boptd, and ne deu6t
will be gtaiized, that thesc difficulties wiib
moziity as the ceuntrn filis up. Tht Syuod,
which embraces the State of Califorsia, is
essentiaily a H. M. Synod, and the church,
as therc reprcseuîed, 5eems te realize its
respousibiiity, and te be earnest la seeking
teanitet it. 0f iS 228 churches, only 8e are
self supporting, and et these ouly three or
toui had hotu estabiished withaut the aid of
tht Mission Board. Tht Syned met at Les
Angeles tht day on which tht Presbytery
adjeurued at Sauta Anna, and 1 badl aIse
the priviiege ef aîtending mosi et lis sittings.
Space wili net permit me te reter te those,
uer is it necessary. What bas been said af
tht Presbytery may ho takea as generaily
applicable te the Syned, aliowance being
made fer different lacalities, and 1 trust it
wil ho interesting te yonr reader5.

Covina, Les Angeles Ce., Cal

M Y REDEEMER.

"Tht Son et Ged who iaved me and
gave Himseit for me 1 " Se dots Paul
exuit ln bis Redeemer. Thus dots he
interpolate an item et bis masi secret ex-
porience ie tht midst et a closely reasou-
cd proposition, with tht effect et bath
streugthouing tht argument and ilnuminating
the theugbt-

(r) Turning it about, that it may flash on
us is many-sided significance, we por-
coîve it ta be tht language of Faith. In
bis perception of the univorsality et the
Atonoment, St. Paul was second ta none.
Born a Hebrtw and îrained a Phariset, we
shauld net have bheon rurprised L ad ho prav-
ed ta ho a man ef narrow stimpathies and
national antipathies. Tht purest water wil
take on flavor from stoae uin ai od wiao
cask. But in Paul's teachings we find sncb
a conccption of God's lave as admits of ira
class, er national, or racial distinctions, and
in bis lite we find strennaus efaortte render
it effective. But tht coeeoe bis theoogy
and the inspirationaet bis activity was a per-
senai faith, which appropriated and rejoicod
in tht saivation, about wbichbch preached
and wrete.

Herein is an abject lesson. Many
among ns are interested ln tht evangebiza-
tien cf the people. Most et us rejaice la
tht honeficent sweep et God's all-embracing
love, la t htgifttetHis Son. De we remeai-
ber te appropriate it personaiiy ? Tc Pan's
thealogy et ns be very sure te add Paul's
confident trust wich dates daiiy te say
"lMe 1 "IlTte Son et God who loved mne,
and gave bimseif fer ime."

z)This is aise tht anguage et gratitude.
In ene et the Nantheru Provinces of
Russia, whert tht highway ruas tbreugh
lonely torests, there stands hy tht way-side
a simpt monument hearing tht inscription

, le loved me and gave biiseît for Me."
Travelling 1latinl the fail a nobleman and
Lis famiby wore pursued hy wolvcs. To
diveritheir attention a herse was cnt lbase
which dashed away in terrer. To persue,
evertake, drag down and deveur thet errifled
beast was a wark et minutes for tht welves,
dnring which the carniage made what speed
it could. Ail tee soon the wolvres came on
agaa, and escape seemed impossIble. But
in tht cisis ef their fate the taitbful driver
thrnst tht relus loto bis master's bunds,
cnying, IlDrive 1 drive b,' aad with a pistai
lu each baud eaped down among tht on-
comiug pack. The carniage reached a place
cf satcty, but sczrcb in tht earby maraing
revealed neibing of tht servant, save tht
hleody fragments of a feast et wohres. Ho
had given bis àife for tht lifc et is master.
Ail that cauid hc dent iu reten was grate-
fuily ta mark tht spot whtre afftrtioa l
crewned itseif in sacrifice.

And if', whcn the servant gives bimseif
for the master, gratitude is met, how is it
when the master gives himscif for the ser-
vant ? For He whese love Paul exuits in,
and whose sacrifice hoe apprapriates as made
for him, was none atber than bis Divine
Lord. Ciearly as tbe Apostie perceived the
universaiity ot Christ's atonemeot, sa clearly
did lhe perccive Christ's essentiai Divinity.
It was "Ilthe Son of Gc.d who ioved bim and
gave himseif for him,' and the censciousuess
of this, caupied with the realization of bis
own sinfulness, overwheioeed him. How
cotaid ha do otho:. than give thanks i

And if we appropriate as our very own
the redeeming love et Christ, it wilfill o ut
hearts with gratitude. We cannet roalire
Him, pouring out His life for us, witbout
beingRnmoved te thank and praise Hlmn.
Possibly the Lircumstances cf the past trying
fioancial year have tended te render us
querulous and frettul. Personal trial bas
been addcd in the nase of sorte, perbaps,
and the mind bas clouded over and tht
heart hardened. Tbtnk, thon, upon that
great gîti, in whase presence ail other pos-
sible or desired gifts fail into eclipse. In
Christ you have the expression et the highest
love and the piedge of the mest liberal
care. Cempel Vourseif ta remember that:
ITht Son et God loved yen and gave bim-

seit fer you," and that recoilection will sure-
ly un seul the founitains of gratitude in Vaut
heart, and in their happy flow, queruleusness
wiil gîve -place te thanksgiving, and cern-
plining wvill ho turned te praise.

(3) Paul's confession is aise the language
et consecration. Becausd Christ I oved
hlm and gave himself fer hlm," ho loved
and gave himself te Christ. The perception
et this gracious fact coristrained bim te live,
nettinote bimseif, but unte bis self sacrific-
ing Lord. Foi Cbrist's sake be was hence-
forth debtor te ail men for whatever leving
service could be rendered tbem. Ho would
go anywhere ; ho weuid search undor any
circumstances ; ho would carry the Gospel te
any peope; he would bear ail possible
hardships; ho would brave ail necessary
danger; hoe wonld lay down bis very lite and
die with a smiie on bis lip and the ight af
love inbis bye. His constant sang was:

"Dismiss me not Thy service Lord,
But train me for Thy wiii ;

And I wiii seek for ne reward,
Except ta serve Thcetstili."

And just in proportion as we actuaily
and vividly perceive that Ilthe Son of
God lnved us and gave Himself for us"1
shaîl we ho coustrained to consecrate our-
selves te His sorvice. At tLe root of ail our
coidness and haif*heartednoss, Our soif.
pieasing and selt-sparing, in the Christian
lite, is a detective faith. We do net appre-
bond the great love whorewith He loved us;
consequently we do net love him in rtra ;
thoretere out service drags and our minds
weary.

WVhen the late Blsbop ai Madras was
visiting Travancore, thore was introducod te
Lïm a littie slave girl by tLe tât e of "The
Child Apostie." She Lad earned the titie
hy the zeal wîîh whi.h she talked of Christ
te otbers. Her quiet, steady persistence lu
tbis had won severel couverts te Christ.
But sbe had sufl'ered persocution tee brutal
te relate. Wtseo she was introduced te the
Bishop, ber face, ueck and arias were dis-
fgured and scarred by stripes and blows.
Ashle ok at ber the good man's tyts filied
and ho said : " My chiid, Lew could Ven
bear thîs? " She iooked up in surprise at
tht question, and ber eves diiating with
wonder, she said . "Don't you like te
seller for Christ, sir?"

Why shonid sncb suffcring, borne se
joyousiy, surprise the Bishop? Why should
wlhat surprised hîm seem se natnral te the
lîî.tle con verîtIramri Paganisai? JusI for this
rcasen' with the Bishop, as witb se many
et us, the luve and sufferings cf Christ Lad
hardeuied loto a creed ta e h eld with the
intellect antd contessed wth îLe lips, wbilst,
with the cbîld, the loving, suifrîng, dyiog,
reigning Savieur q as a vivid reality. 41The
Son of God ioved ber and gave himself for
be.r," and therefore censocratien te bis
service, even te sufiering, was a giadness
and a jey

Dear friend: look away te Jesus
There is ne inspiration te a consecrated
111e baif se potent as a vivid realizatien cf
the cross et Christ. Under its sbadow only
such feelings as hnmilsty, gratitude and coen-
snecretion can iive.

"When 1 survcy the wondrens cross,
On which the Princce o Glory died ;-

My ricbest gaie 1 contt but boss,
Ana pour conteoept on a]i),m prde"

We lte whvulc rca!M ut nature mine,
That wcre a preseul far tee smali,

Seme, se amazng, sa divine,
Demands oey soul, my lite, My ail."-
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THE LOJfDON MISSIONARY

SOUIIx:yY.

At thse centenary celebration ai tise L. M.
S., iseld in Londlon, Eogland, a short time
ago, thse follawing account was given ai thse
oiigin and early bistory of tise society by tise
Rev. R. Wardlaw Tisompson, farcîgo secte-

tary. A company ai ministers af various
denomînations met weekly a: Jaker's Cisop-
bouse for social purpases, and ta dîscuss
various aspects af their wark. A letter,
signed 1'An Evangelical Dîssenter,' actually
written by Dr. Bogue, Cangregatianal min-
ister at Gosport, bail been addresscd ta tise
Christian public, appealîng ta Chirstiansoa
behaliofforcîga missions. On Tucsday, Nov.
4, 1794, cîght ministers met a: the cisop-
bouse ta discuss the subject raised in tise
Icîter. Two ai the cigis: were clergymen af
tise Cisur.zb ai England, two Presbyterians,
and four Cangrcgationaists, Dr. Bogue
being aneoaithemn. Tise resultoaitiseir meet-
ingwas that an address was prepared ta al
ather ministers and finds ai Ciristianity,
and a meeting was canvened in the follow-
îng January at tise Castle and Falcon,
.Aldersgat-street. At tise latter tise Society
was iormed. The first secretary was Rcv,
John Love (Presbytcnîan), wih Mr. John
'Sbrubsole (Congregationalist) as lay secre-
tary . and wisco Mr. Lave retired at the end
af two Vears, he was succeeded by Rcv.
John Ire, Episcopal clergyman at Hamer-
tan. The Society bas cansîstently maintain-
cd tise sanie broad constitution throughout
itshistory altisougb as a resuli aiftise forma-
tion af Presbyterian and Episcopal Mis-
sianary Societies, it bas been thrown more
and more upon tise Congregatîadialists for
support.

.Thse platfarm at the Ccntenary meet-
ing was representative ai the leading
missîanary societies and denominations,
including tise Salvation Arrny. Var-
ious speakers expresscd the congratula-
tions and sympatsy ai tise sister sacielies.
Prebeodary Webb-Peploe, for tise Cisurcis
Missionary Society, said thse L. M. S. was
Cathalic in the truest sense ai thse word. It
warked iitis the C. M. S. side by side ira
several fields, and tisere had neyer beeni any
friction. Tise C. M. S. quietlY retired frram
Madagascar in favaur ai thse L. M. S. He
dwelt on tise great value ai missions, nat
merely from tbe Christian point ofiview,
but ta literature, science and ccmmerce. If
on fia otiser ground, still an tise gxound ai tise
commercial benefits, tise men ai tise citY
ougist ta be liberal contributars ta fareign
missions.

Presbvterianism was reprcsentcd at thse
meeting by Principal Oswald Dykes. He
rejoiced tisat ministers ai his awn denomina-
tion worked in connectian witis the L. M. S,
and tisat some ai its greatest berces, sucb
as Moflat, Livingstone, Gilmour and
Cisamers were Presisyterian, or, at any rate,
were traincd in tba*Cisurcis. Tise first
century ai the work had been de-
voted cbiefly ta tise savage nations oi tise
world. Tisat was comparatively tasy
with what must bc tise work ai tise
second century-tise grappling in a close

ieand.deatis grîp ith the great histarîc
faitiss of the ward, and cspecially wvith tise
religion ai tise false propiset.

CHiNA ÏNE EDS KO WLEDGE.

China needs koowiedge. Wbat aparady
on tise name ai education is tise systemn now
n vogue in China 1 A young man, having

spent fifteen or twenty years in bard study,
ueaches tise goal ai bis ambition and becomes
a Siu Ts'ai, or it may bc a Ku jen, and wisat
is tise net result ai bis attaioments in knowl-
cdgc and mentral training? He bas simply
learned bow ta rend and write ; bc bas aoh-
tained a knowledge of some ai tise ancient
history oi bis awn country ; and lbe has
learned tbose preccpts about personal con-
duct, famîly goveroment, and political
enonomny, whisch rnake up tise sumaif tise
moral teacbings ai tise Four Books and

rive Classics. He bas learned nothing ai
nature or af nature's Gad ; no geagraphy ai
bis own or other cauntries, no bistary af
other nations, no science, na mathcraatics,
no astranomy, etc. He knows nothing, in
short, of those most camman tacts concera-
ing the world about bimn that a tcn.ycar-old
boy in Christian lands bas long since learo-
cd at his mather's knce.

The Chinese need improvei educational
methods. Their system, whilc it develapes
the memory in a wondcrlul mianner, and
indeed leaves nothiog ta be desired in the
mere power of rctaining words. yet it dwarfs
the other powers af the mind, ruins the
reasaning faculty, destroys the imagination.
prevents independence ai thought, checks
original investigation, and is altogetber
viciaus aod îotally inadequate ta dcvelop
thse God-given powers ai the human mind
-C1dnese Reco'rder.

A .WRNVII' OF LIARD DAYS LY
ADA GA SCA R.

The projccted Frenchinvioasion ai Mada-
gascar is directiog Chrstian heanîs, wtb
some coucec, ta that island, wth its splen-
did story ai missianary success, and aifliera-
ism in a prolonged seasan af bitter trial. In
the hospital at Antananarivo, helnîîgîog ta
the Fricnds' Mission and the L. M. S., a re-
cent patient, aperated on for cataract, was
one of thse first Madagascar canverts, now an
aid wamnan. " It was znost intercsting,"
writeG Dr. Fenn (L.MS.), 'l<ta hear her tell
ai the secret meetings held in thse 'harry-
ing' days. Many a time tbey would creep
into new, and yet unused, tombs ta worsbip
thse Gad îvhom their queeni denied. Thid
woman's mother was a Christian, and has
ta undergo the therrible ordeal ai thse tangena
-poison-but fortuoatcly did nat die." It
is but natural, remembering thse difficulties
Protestant missionaries have had put in their
way by Frenchs officiais in Tahiti, in New
Caledonia, and ia aiber mission fields, ta
contemplate a Ftench cooquest af Madagas-
car wtb anxiety. But surely Frenchs Pro-
testants are naw strong enougis, and will be
wise cnaugh, ta comnpel the grant ai entire
freedom for religions work. It would, in-
deed, be lamentable if thse London Mission-
ary Society, the Friends, and thse Norwegiao
missionarmes were driven fram Madagascar.
And vet even then the churcis, which endur-
ed wtb noble stcadfastness many years af
turious persecutian, will flot die. God will
guard ber and niaintaîn ber fatb, altisaugis
evil days again came ta ber.

L'Evangeliste cantains an interesting
report af the progress ai the French Method-
ist Mission in Kabylie, Norths Afica. Thse
work lies largely amangst Mussulmans and
their childrcn. The account takes note af
thse tact that thse Mission isymns are displac-
ing the uoprGAtabie sangs -onofaten heard in
the mautbs ai tise cbildren, and it is antici-
pated that soan tisey will know tise Bible
better than their own Karan. Medical mis-
siooary wok is also eogaged in. From
january ta September of thîs year an average
number Of 40 patients perday were relieved
twa days in every week. The limited re-
sources ai the Mission sadly restrict this
departmenr, thse cost ai some medicines
beng tac great ta be borne. Stili, great
good is being donc, and no oppartunity is
missed ai preacbing thse Gospel ta tise
patients and ta tise destitute, wisom tise
Mission iselps by supplyiog tisemn witb food.

At thse annual public mis5ionary meeting
held under thse auspices ai Glasgow United
Presbyterano Presbytery, in St. Andrew's
baIl, Rev. Dr. Oliver, Moderator ai Synod,
presided. Thse building was crowded. Thse
chairman said that tise question isad been
asked once and again wbctiscr results bad
justified missianary efforts, and in regard ta
somne fields the arîswer isad been gîven by
warldly miodcd men tbat tbey bad been in
vain, the mancy being worse than last. But
thse cburcb must go an snwing or it would
die itself. Rev. Dr. Siepherd, of Rajputana,
spoke cl wrk among tise Biils. Rev. John
Young cxpressedl the hope that Scctsmen
abroad, whcn cecbraing St. Andrew's day,
would remember tisat Andretv's onlyclaim ta
bonour was bis being Christ's first home
missionary. Addresses were also given by
Rev. William Gîrdwood, af Kaffraria, and
Rcv. James Chalmers. ai New Guinea.

PULl>IT, 1>RESS AND PLI rFOR31.

Li Hung Oheng: If the missionaries
ever corne inoa the Chinese bearl., the physi-
clans will oper the door.

George Dana Baardman - The law of
the harvcst is to rcap mort than Vou sow.
Sow an act, and you reap a habit: sow a
habit, and yau reap a character ;saw a
character, and you reap a destiny.

Rev. John Hogg.Naone cau wonder
.f, inrler the graabing and grinding proccss,
by whîch ttic ommerce ofthe world is con-
ducted, the millions of human drudges,
struggliog fir bread to sustain existence, do
their work in a bitter and sullen mood.

john Ruskin . Drunkenness is flot only
the cause of trime, but is crime, and if any
encourage drunkenoess for the sake of the
profit derived froin the sale af drink, they
are guilty of a form of moral assassination as
criminal as any that has been practiced by
the bravos of any age.

The Observer -. \Ve have nothing to do
with Father Duceys ecclesiastical relations
ta his archbishop, but we can sec very clear-
îv that a spiritual power which dlaims ta
disiranchîse a citizen at will and ta direct the
politîcal action afinmdividuals under thrcaten-
ed penalties, is out af place in this country,
and is hostile tu ail freedom af thougbt or af
worsbip. _________

Rev. Joiseph Hamilton : There aie some
flowers, and sbrubs, and leaves,-very plain
nues tao,-which, when seen through a glass,
reveal ta us scenes of beauty and grandeur
that would seemn fittiog ta bc the abodes ai
angels. Fallen as this world is, if we did
but open our eyes and aur hearts, we should
flnd it strewn with mniniature earadises, in-
tended ta give us hints and promises of the
surpassing glanies of the paradise an high.

The Peculiar People : Jt is not easy ta
impre!ss upan the mind of the average Jew
wha does flot believe in Jesus, that judaism
has anything ta learn from the religion af
Cbist,-no casier than it is ta get it ino the
duil brain af the ordinary Gentile Christian
that currcot Chistianity bas anythîng ta
learn from Judaism. Aod yet the two sys-
terrs of religion, as they exist in the world
to.day, cao bc af incalculable aid ta each
ather.

Rev. James Millar: The Hebrewscarried
only three thiogs with their inta the new
land that they had with them in their infant-
national life ; memlory oi their past, their
knowledge af God, and the character which
had been formed by their experiences. Sa
is it with many af us. We carry forward
from stage ta stage af ite iclttle save aur
mcmory, our religion and our character as
formed during the earlier ycars, and ea,.h of
these is eternal.

Rev. E. D. McLaren: A'lofty standard
ai morality must be maintaîoed for ail wha
arc called ta 611l public pasts af influence and
honour. Ta tolerate immorality in high
places is simply ta debauch the public con-
science. The first and indispensibie quali-
fication in every candidate for public office
sbould bc that bis private lie is beyond re-
proach. But it is maniUestly impossible ta
insist upon a high moral standard for public
officiais su long as a law moral tane character-
izes the lives ai ardinary citizens.

Bishop Newman : I do flot wonder tLat
Rame is roublcd. ecr temporal power
gone ; her political influence in the caunicil
af nations a tbing af the past ; the educationt
af the childbaod af the churcb in th ands
of the state ; the rigbt ta solemnize marriage
accorded ta the civil magistrate ; and the
people demanding the privilege ta read the
Haly Scriptures withaut note or comment,
ail indicate that the Pope is but thse ghast of
Czesar, and that Roman paganismn is fading
from thse visions af the world as pagan Rome
bowed ta the hcralds of the Cross.

ZeaCber auib zcboIar.
D. L.30hl} REVIEW.

GOflnn'TmLX.-HebttW Xiii. 9.

Events all in thse second year af Chrisi's
ministry ; thse ycar ai Devclopment mark-
ed. 1 'i) by great success ai Jesus in gaining
disciples ; (2) by decpening apposition and
hatted af Hîs enemies ; (3) by several new
Epochs, developments in tise Kingdom aif
Heaven , (4% by His wvorkiog ai many mir-
acles which confirm 4Hîs autisority and bear
witness ta Hîs mission.

Thse scene ai bis work îs chiefly in Galilee,
with Capcrnaumn as a centre, ce'cept a visit
ta jerusalcm attise lime ai tise Passover -
John v. AIl tise other events are narrated
in Matthcw, Mark and Luke only.

Oct. 7t.-Luke iv. i6-30 -Jesus at Naz-
areth. Jesus preacises in Nazareths and is
reîected by His own fellow townsmen.

G. T. - Hebrcw xii. zS-See that ye
refuse, etc.

OLi. l14th. -Luke v. i - -Tise Draught
ai Fishes. Tise miraculous power ai Jesus :
Peter, James and John forsake ail ta iollow
Himi, and isecorne tlslers af mea.

G. T.-Mark i. 22-He taught thcm, etc.
Oct. 2Ist.-Mark i. 2-34-A Sabbath in

Capernaum. jesus in tise Synagogue casts
oui an unclean spirt ; cures Peter's wife's
matiser ai a fever,; warks m.roy miracles.

G. T.-Mark i. 22-He taught them, etc.
Oct. 28th.-Mark il. 112-A Paralytîc

Healed. Bringing men ta Jesus ta beciseal-
cd ; faits and perseverence rcwarded.

G. T.-Mark ii. io-Tise San ai Mau
bath power, etc.

Nov. 4th.-Mark il. 23-28; iii. I-5--Jesus
Lord ai thse Sabbats. Thse disciplcs pluck
tise cars ai corn, and a man witis a witisercd
bsand bealed an tise Sabisatis. Cirist'b
tcacing as ta the pîîrpose ai tise Sabisatis.

G. T.-Mark ii. 28-The Son ai Man is
Lord, etc.

Nov. îîti.-Mark iii. 6.îcj-The Twelvc
Cisosen : ta be witis Himn and trained and
instructed ta bc sent forth ta prcacis and
hecal. Tise frst new epocis.

G. T.-John xv. 16-1 have chasen you,
etc.

Nov. i8h.-Luke vi. 20-31-Sermon on
the Maunt. A second epocb in His minis-
try ; proclaiming in tise presence ai a great
multitude tise principles ai His divine king-
dom ; tise Blessed ones.

G. T.-Luke vi. 31-As ye would tisat
men, etc.

Nav. 25ts. -Mark iii. 22-35-O)pposition
ta Christ ; tise charge against Him ai cast-
ing out devils bv tise power ai tise Prince ai
the Devls ; tise sin agains:tishe Holy Gisost
wiso are Cirist's brethren ?

G. T.-Joisn i. î2-He came unto His
own, etc.

Dec. nnd.-Luke vii. 24-35 - Chisis's
testimony ta John. Johsn's depression ai
spiritl; John the last and greatest af tise
propiets ; unreasoiiableness ai men in
mialters of religion.

G. T.-Luke vii. 27-Beisald I seod, etc.
Dec. 9th.-Ltike viii. 4-15-Christ teach -

ing by parables. The parable ai tise sower
and Chist's interpretatian. An epacis in
His teacising.

G. T.-Luke viii. i i-Tise sced is tise
Word ai God.

Dec. ioth. - Mattbcw x 5-16 - The
Twelve sent Forth. A rfew and furtiser ad-
vatice i Cirisi's Kingdom. Tise training ai
tise Twelve in preacising and healîng ; tise
consequence ai rejectine tisern.

G. T-Mattbew X. 7-As ye go, preacis,
etc.

Dec. 23rd.-Isiiai X. 2-7-The Prince
ai Peace. Tise infinité majesty, wisdomt and
might ai Jesus ; His cternî:y ; the Prince of
Peace. Tise glory and perpetuity ai His
kingdom.

G. T.-Isaiah ix. 7-0 tise increase,
etc.

Important things ta be naticed are : (t>
tise rjection ai Christ a: Nazareths; (2) HiS
growing popularity witiste people sa that
crowds followved Him ; (3) bitter, malignant
nnposition ai tise leaders of tise peopte; (4)
His example iii attending tise synagague an
Sabba:is, and His teachiug with respect ta
tise Sabbath ; (5) Hlis cisoosing twelve
apostes ; (6) tise sermon an tise Mounst,
setting forth tise divine principles ai His
kingdom; (7) tise number and greatness ai
Hîs miracles; (8) Ris teachîog bv parables;
(9) tise sending torth aitishe twelvc ta preacis
and beal.
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IF thc present condition of the Church funds
should Iead the peo1i.e to -.eali.-liat what the

-hurch needs most is a genuine revival of vital god-
liness the drcadeci dt~ficits mnay prove a blessing.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON'S body was not with-
b i three thousand miles of its grave when

somne people began to estimate the effect hiq death
would have in bealing the divisions ini his party
The tender mercies of Canadian politics are cruel

TrHERE is something shocking in the fact that
~tIough Sir j ohn Thompson's physicians' had

tlid him hie had flot more thari fine months to live
lie was preparing for a session of Parliament and a
general election. Surely the exigencies of neither
party norcountry required that such sacrifices should
be made by one of Canada's greatest sons.

T I-EREi is something brutal in the fippancy
with which it is often said, " any man's place

can be filled." Surely ivz owe somnething more to
a faithful, capable servant of ither church or state
than a callous remark thatlhis place cao easily e
flled. Besides the saying is often untrue. A.ny
man's place may be occupied, but occupying a
position and filling it are two widely different
tltings.

FRIENOS of clean municipal Government areFalmost certain ta differ about modes of
working or something else and, differing, divide and
weaken. Boodiers are always a unit. They know
wvhat thcy are after and prefer hanging together to
hanging separately. It is a sad fact that the friends
of almost any good cause often defeat their own
attcmpts by differing among themnselves. The
difference is ail the less excusable because it is
usuallv about modes of wvorking. The resuit too
often is that no wvork is donc.

J' AKING him ail in ail it may be miany a long
jday before the church has another man like

the late Prof. R. Y. Thompson. Though alwaysc'working beyond his feeble strength no one heardc
bi compiain about over-work. Thougli ncver in
goodhealth he neyer paraded his ailments before the
public. Liberal bcyond bis means nu one would
have learned from bhimself thathe ever gave a dollara
for church purposes. A profound scholar in several
lines lie neyer spoke about his learning. Altogeth-
er his character wvas unique. Over and above the
ioss sustained by the cessation of bis work, the2
Church loses beavily by the removal of a man whoc
set sucli a noble example of self-sacrifice and self-1
denial before the students. I-is modesty wvasn
cqualled aniy by his Iearning and self-sacrifice. Nec
wvas a rare marn, and wvhen hie fell at bis post he died
a martyr in the cause of theological education as
certainly as any man ever died a martyr at the
stake.

~ORD MACAU LAY used to say that hie knew
.L of nothing so ridiculaus as the British public t

in one af its peiodical fits of morality. The worst I
thing about that kzind of a fit is that it neyer lasts n
long. New York took a fit a fe'.v ycars ago and ri
put Wm. L. Tweed, the famous boodier, ioto prison. qi
Twveed passed awvay and the fit passed away with v
him. New York became worse than ever. A .fcw ci
wceks ago the city took another fit and dcstrayed h
Tammany. In a short time Tammany, or some- fr
thing wvorse, if anything wvorse can be, may rule the w
city again. Toronto has a pronounccd fit of moral cf
ity at the present time. The civic reform meeting cc
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last Friday wvas a grand demonstration. IIowv long
will the fit Iast? Perbaps until the first Monday in
J anuary; perbaps flot so long. One thing is cer-
tain. A professional boodler cares nothing about
a spirit of indignation. -e cao vait until the
storn ibas blowni over and then toake a fresh start.
Lterni à vigilance is the price of municipal purity,
and efficiency as certainly as it is the price of
liberty.

IN a recent discourse an Gain, in whi .h the sin
of cnvy wvas handled with great power.

Dr. XVhyte, af Free St. Georges, Edinburgh,
said:

Praise 2 neighboring minister's prayer, or bis preacbing,
or bis pastoral activity at anotber minister's table, and you
wilI upset both bita and bis iistening bîouse for days and for
years t0 corne. Nay, they will lie dead, you and tbey both,
before they wilI get over it. . . . That bouse, where you
sit like a babe at the breast, and talle so innocently, will ever
after hale luke bel) botb you and your pufféd-up minister.
These are terrible sentences , but the main ques-
tion about them is arc they truc. The inan wvbo
uttcred these words is not an unbeliever, nor a
strolling evangelist, tvbose stock in trade consist af
abuse of ministers. I-le is casily onc of the first
preachers in the empire and addrcsses oneC of the
must intelligent and influential congregatiotas in
Scotland. If bis awvful indictment is truc, so far as
the sin of envy is concerncd, some minîsters, are a
long wav below the average of picty in any con-
gregations.

T HEIZE bas been much comment in the press
on the suddcn manner in which Mr. Marter

cbanged bis policy on prohibition and separate
schools. None of the journals, sa far as we bave
seen. wvent to the root of the matter. The trouble
sprung [rom the honourable gentleman's theology.
Mr. Marter is a Methodist and a local preacher, and
of course does flot believe in final perseverance.
Ne neyer can make any hea4way against final
perseverance men like M %vat, Ross, Gibson and
Bronson. Now, liad Mvr. Wood, late member for
North H-astings, been stiltinb the House, and oc-
cupied the place of Mr. Marter, we would bave ex-
pected to find in hlm, as a Presbyterian, another
illustration of successful perseverance. Sir John
McDonald learncd the shorter catechism, in bis
youtb-bis father wvas a Presbyterian elder-and
those wvho have dipped into his biography under-
stand how the old niant could persevere. If the
Ontario opposition mean to accompii anytbing
they must re-corustruct Mr. Marter's theology or
put a man in is place who believes in final per-
severance.

T 1-1E Iera/d and Presbyter has thesc sensible
and timely observations on public meet-

ings:
We have seen movemenîs fail because ail the energy was

sj.ent in ringing orations delivered to audiences wbicb cheer-
ed and stamped and clapped until ail tbougbt that the îbing
wouid he donc at once, and nobody did it. We sometimes
question wbether public meetings in tbe interest of muni-
cipal reform do any good. Efficient committees of deter-
mined men or women, wbo know what is r 'equired and are flot
afraid of evil-doers, even tbougb lhey be in autboaity, are
better, lust as steam is better rua Ibron ,b an engine tban ail
blown tbrougb a whistle. However, tbe 'vbistle bas its uses,
and so bas the public meeting, but the latter needs guard-
ing against rash men wbo peril evcrytbing by barsb, cxig-
gerated or ill-tinicd ulterances.
Wbo bas flot heard "arations " at so-callcd reli-
gious meetings, at conventions and even in church
courts that wvere simply wind and nothing more.
The men who delivered tbemn did nothing-perhaps
never did any real work in their livcs-the men wbo
cbeered then did natbing; nobody did anything.
The church is sufféring from a multiplicity ai meet-
ings and a deluge of talk while individual members
r>cglect their duty.

IS it British justice for detectives, without a
warrant or any sufficient legal authonity, ta

:ake a woman ta the police court, and torture bier
,vith questions about a crime of which she is in-
nocent until proved guilty ? Fave detectives any f
rigbt ta scarch rooms and take people to bead- t
quarters ivithoul. a warrant, unless they sec them c
violating the law ? Have they a rigbt under any cir- r
curnstances ta torture a citizen with questions for
hours; at a time in tbe hope of getting a dlue or af v
frightening them ino a confession. We have al-
ways had thc idea that prisonlers were tried by a.jury
or their peers, and were allowed the assistance of g
ounsel-a right for which ]3ritans contcnded many r
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a long and bitter day. The «'sweat box " is a
Yankee institution. We %vaut noue of it here.
Nor do wve want a body af Pinkertons wbo are a
laiw unto themselveq. It is a mere quibble ta say
that persans put ino the swcat box at head-quart-
ers are not under arrest. Tbey are under lack and
key, whicli is practically the saine thing. If they
tried ta leave the grip ai the detectives, it would
soon be evident that they ivere in custody. If the
Legislature would devote a little of the time to the
consideration of sucb vital maiters as the liberty af
the subjcct, our police procedure would flot so
closely reserable the American system whvich gives
ta a detective the functions af a court of justice.

L ADERSIIIP in Canadian politkcal life Lb
Lbecomipg destructive ta human li1e. It is

na secret that ane of *.-ie maladies from îvhfch Sir
John Tbo.npson suffered %vas seriously aggravat-
cd if flot ivbally caused by %vorry and overwork.
Sir John Abbott sank beneath the weight ai the
Premiership in a very short time. Alexander
M~'cKenzie wvas v.. ecked physically by trying ta do
too mucb for his country. Edward Blake suffered
froro chronic insomnia aIl thec tue he wvas leader.
lie bas good bealth now even in the Home Rule

party. Christopher Finlay Fraser died trying ta
diàcbarge the duties ai a small office wbich it was
neccssary for him ta bold, because be spent the
best days of his flicé working for Ontario instead ai
making money at bis profession. Sir John Mc-
Donald %vas s0 const "ructed by nature thiat warry
could not kill bim and he lived to a good oId age.
Sir Oliver Mowvat is hearty at 74, but Sir Oliver is
a rare man and cames from Caitbness progenita: s
some af wbom livcd ta ninety. Ordinary mcn cati-
flot stand whlat he and Sir John stood. Some day
it may dawn upon the minds ai Canadians ta ask
%vhetiier it pays cither church or state ta îvorry aur
most useful men into premature graves. Canada
necds badly enough -al] the useful mnen she bas iin
every department afi lue.

T'HE COMING CIWRIS TIIIA S.

AS this is the lat issue of TitE CANADA
A Pý1 ,INrERIAN whvich we shaîl have bc-

fore Christmnas, it is becomirig that we should
extend ta ail aur readers the greetings ai the sea-
son, and this we do very heartily indecd, tvisbing
that it may bc ta ail a season ai much social glad-
ness or af real Christian deliglit and holy joy. Wbile
theremay be and no doubtissomedangerin multiply-
îng the number of times and seasons ta be observed
as quasi-sacred, yet the day, wvhether the actual or
supposed anc docs not matter rnuch, wvhich coni-
memaorates the birth of Christ, the Saviaur, must ai-
%vays occupy a place s0 unique as ta make it a pro-
fanation to dlaim for any other apart from
the Sabbath, a place of equal honour or anything
compared ta equal honor. We are not therefore
among those îvho fear much danger from this source.
We rather rejoice that the observance ai it in aur
country is becoming more and mare general,
wbether by suitable religiaus services-wbicb is
the best and anly really appropriate observance ai it,
as sacred ta the memnory af the Son ai
Man, and ofithat miraculous and most momentous
event in the îvoris history, the incarnation upon
tvbich ail else that is %vrapt up in the great work of
redeniption rests-or even as onlya day ai rest froni
the toi], vhich, however anc may love, we will yet
at tumes grow weary in, and ai giving and sending
of gifts and portions ta friends or the destitute and
needy. Either way it can hardly but bave a good
effect. In the latter case, feu' things are barder to
secure at the present time, s0 great are the rush
and hurry of lufe, sa numerous and pressing the
calls upon tume ai every kind, than leisure ta culti-
vate home and social 111e, and wvbere Christmas may
not bc observed in a religiaus spirit, it is almnost
sure ta be obscrved at least as a tume ai home-
coming for the scattered members af famies, ai
hatbering in a spirit of thankfulness around the
family festal board, and ai renewing and revîving of
faily joys. We cannet easily have too much ai
bhis; wvauld t1hat we bad more ai it. To ail wha
observe it only i0 this way wve wish a rnerry Christ-
mas.

We sympathize heartily and sincerely with al] ta
%hom Christmas cames not as a time aifeast-
ing, and social happiness mereiy, bi3t as a season
whicb they observe and rejoice in with a great
gladness because of its distinctly religiaus and sac-
rd charactei. To turn the mmmd for a time and



flc it upon the birth ai Christ the Redeemer ai the
wvorid, upon the mystery af His incarnatian,all thegiad
circumstaices connected wvfth it, and, so far as each
anc may be able ta conceive ai and grasp thcm, the
mighty and inflnitely important resuits that flowed
frarn it, that are ta flow irom it ta ail eternity,
affecting ail created beings and in which God the
Father, Son and lialy Gliost are ail deopiy con-
cerned, ta fix the mind upon these things for
a tume, ta meet and worship with devout and ador-
ing gladness in the hanse ai God, cannot have
any ather, wvherever it is donc with sincerity
but an exaiting effect upon the heart aud life. Ta
ail sncb as observe it in this wvay aud in this spirit,
wve rnast sincerely wish that Christmas may be ta
them a season ai hioly joy, af spiritual quickeuîng,
and increase ai strength, and hope, and iaith, and
courage witli wvich ta er.ýer tipon the wark and ail
the varicd experiences ai another year of Christian
life.

LAIENT PRjiSBYTERMAN FORCE.

T H-ERE is perhaps uathing that the age iu
which we live is more distinguished for, titan

the dîscavery aud application ta, the use and bene-
fit af man ai forces that have been lying latent
ail irauud us in the naturai worid since its crea-
tion. Steani, electricity, magnetisrn and like forces
have existed tram the first, but it is only within
the memory ai men stili living that their applica-
tion bas been discovered, and they have been turn-
ed ta the many beneficent uses with which every
chiid almost is uowv famuliar. Sa bas it been with
immaterial things. Farces aud powers bave been
in existence from the first, but combinations and
applications of theni, and reaping the blessing there
with connected, bave been oniy graduai and slow.
And, as in the material worid we have no reasan ta
believe that wve have as yet, or ever xviii, reacli the
lirnit ai ail possible discovery ai natural forces, so
aiso is it in the spbere ai the inteilectual and social,
ai the moral and spiritual. Caming nearer ta the
suàbject before us, what moral and spiritual forces
and combinations of them among different societies
oi men, aud applications ai them do we now see,
aut tichly iraught with biessing, wvhich aur fathers
did nat sec; auJ wc bave no mare seen the utmost
limit iu this direction than in the material
wvorld.

These general remarks apply wvith great trnth
to, the Christian church at large, and ta aur aovn,
the Presbyterian branch ai il. Iudividualism,
segregation wvas flot so long ago a marked cliar-
acteristic ai it, aibeit it wvas Presbyterian. Then
itsactivities were few and camparatively feeble, and
appeared ta be ail that its various comparuent parts
of communicants and families, ministers aud Ses-
sions, Presbyteries, Syndds and Assemblies could do
But wvithin receut years,within the present century,
what pawers, wliat spiritual forces, wvhat combina-
tions aud applications ai them have corne ta liglit
that were neyer seen before, which, had any man
prophesied, it wvould have been sufficient ta justiiy
calling bum a dreamner, an enthusiast, a fanatic.
And neither have we reached the bouudary line in
this direction any more than in the social or naturai
world. Christian union and co-aperatian in the
circulation ai the Scriptures amoug ail the peoples
ai the earth in their own sèveral tangues, the Sun-
day School and missionary movements arc illustra-
tions iu point. AuJ wvhat lirnit is there ta rite ex-
tent ta whicb these gracions, divine, spiritual farces
mnay reacli? .

Within the varions divisions af the Christian
church, many illustrations will occur ta every one
ai the bringing ta light auJ application ta the
noblest ends ai spiritual power that lias always
existed within tbîr.n, but wbose discovery bas been
graduai, and which point ta other and greater dis-
coveries, and %vider, mare beneficeut appli-
cations ai themn yet ta be made. By way
ai illustration we need only point ta
that most recent and most marvellous dis-
covery af a power in the Churcb for good, which
lias found its visible and outward embodiment in
the Woman's Foreign Missianary Society ai aur
own aud other churches. Another and yet later
instance ai this sanie kind is found in the origin
and phenomenai growtb -if Young People's Socie-
tics in our day. Has there flot been a discovery
and application here wit hin the cburch ai a spirit-
ual power the lumit ai wvhose capabilities for good
no ane wvauld venture ta determine? The public
-'iceting ai the-Young L'eopic's Presbyterian Union
ai this city, heid.a short ture aga, which the Rev.
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W. J. Clark, of London, addressed, bath in its
numbers and intercst, and, :,till more, the wvhoie
number af the young pcople's organizations within
the Church, are a convincing proof of the existence
of a grcat spiritual force wvhich lias only ofitlt
years corne to iight, and to organized application.
Yet it bas ecisted aiways from the first.

No one who wvas present at and took part in the
meeting of the Presbyterian Co.aciI held on thc
same evening as the youtig pcopie's meeting, and
heard the suggestive paper or the Rev. jas. G. Putter,
B.A., on "The Ruiing Eider at.ù his Duties,"and list-
ened ta the intell1gunt and carnest discussion of it by
the eiders present, could fait to sec that hiere in the
eldersbip of our Churchi is a po -., cor good whichi,
although doîng now valuable wvua. in the severai
congregatioris of the church, faIt. /et immeastirably
short of wvhat it might do were it oniy organii.ed in
some more effective way, so that the wvhole force of
it, as it is found in the Clhurch in its entire length
and breadth, couid be brought to bear and be ap-
plied in certain given directions. It is truc, indeed,
as Knoxcnian elsewhere says, that what the Church
most needs is a great out-pourîng of the Holy
Spirit over its whole extent, and, yet, unspeakably
beneficial as this would bc, the wvhoie benefit ofit -
indeed, but a strait part oiitoniy-could be teaped
'vithout some ather aids depending uipon sanctified
hu man wisdomn-such as, organii.ation atnd co-op-
eration co-extensive with the Churchi for cer-
tain appointed ends. What is it, iii addition
to a spirit of Christian consecration, that makes
the W. F. M. S. such a powver for good, but
the perfection of its organization for a definite
end, and the practicai wisdom; vîith wvhich its or-
ganizatian is wraught ? There is in our elderbhip
a latent force which the Church sorciy needs, for
the efficient carrying an, maintainance, and exten-
sioni of ail hier beneficent operation wvhich, pre-sup-
posing a spirit of true consecratian te the service of
Christ, only needs an orgar .ation as pcrfet in its,
character, and as wisely wvrought, as is the WV. F.
M. S. ta accornplish equaliy great resuits in tixe
whole field of the Church's aperations, as bas been
accomplishied in the field af missions by the wo-
mnan's saciety. Is flot this so ? We feel satisfled
that it is, and çve respectf'uIly submit tiiat it is emi-
nently wvarthy of some of the minds in the Church
ta 'vhom God bas given influence and the faculty ai
organization, to ponder aver this matter until somne
method bas been devised, which ought not to be
difficuit, having that of the W F M. S. as a mode),
and so ta commend it and get it into general opera
tion aver the whale Church, that i, s whoie force can
be brought ta bear upon the continued efficient
w~orking of ait the sorely distrcssed schemes of our
church for the upbuilding and extension of the Re-
deemner's Kingdam at home and abroad

A GOOD EXAMPLE A ND A GOOIJ
WORKX.

T rWO years aga a number of the members af
JL Knox Ohurch, St. Thomnas, undertook ta

support a missionary in anc ai the H-ome Mission
fields af Northwest Canada. The rnoney requfred
ta do this was ta be an extra effort, and ta be aver
and above ail subscriptions or contributions already
promised or intended for missionary purposes. The
mo)ney wvas sent thraugh the Board of Missions each
year ta the general treasurér af the Presbyterian
cburcb, and accaunt was made ai it in the regular
way.

The field given for this rnissionary effort wvas
the mining town of Kasia, in flhe Kootenay dis-
trict, British Calumbia. No missionarv or
n'inister ai any church was laboring there.
Hundreds of men, some ai them with their
families, wvere entirely cut off fromi everything cal-
culated ta restrain passion or build up good moral
character. There was no church ar Sunday School.
Saloons and drinking dens, gambling hls and
every other effective agency of evil,w~ere infuit
operation. There, in the midstai Nature's grand-
est scenery in the Canadian Dominion, was a com-
munity af nearly twa thousand sauts without a sug-
gestion ai church or gospel preaching.

[t was ta thir field that U~r. Donald M. Martin¶'-
a graduatirig student af Knox College, Toronta,
was sent by the Home Mission 'Cammitîc ta labor
for twa years, as missionary of Knox Ohurch. He
pravcd ta be the man for the place

In spite ai innumerable discouragementc;, during
bis term of service, a church, and manse were buiit,
nat very large or gorgeous, but sufficient for the

place. Sanie ai the bardest characters wvere won
aud the moral toue af the place perceptibly rakýed
At the close af his tcrm af service the toivn council
placed on record their high appreciation of the
service hie rendcred ta the cause oi moraiity and
gaod gaveruiment, makiug special mention ai the
ciosing up af wvhiskey dives and gambiing donsç

lu May lasI Mr. Martin was folli ved b>' R ev
John Hunter, a young graduate ai Edinburgh,
a tvorthy successor, who took up the work at Kasin
tvith entbusiasin and vigor. He is the offly preach-
er ai any denomination in tlje district. Notwith-
standing manifold disasters b>' fire, cloud- burst
and floods, neither the missionary nor bis
people have lost heart or hope. " The
people," lie says, Il are flot lacking in piuck
I have ver>' fair cougregatians, averaging in the
evening (r'om i So ta .-o. Not man>' af thte minerý;
are members of the c- - c, but tbey attend in fair
numbers. There anr. many encouraging thiugs
about work bere. Tâe people are frauk, off-hand,
and liberal 'vitb what means they bave.

Writing ta the church at St. Thomas he says
1am sure the goid friends in St. Thomas would

be plcased if tbey could sec tue splendid resuits
thi' f -llow from the faithfui service ai theïr flrst
uhissionar>', Mr. Martin. I cannat tell you bow
much good he aud bis wvife have donc, iu rcscuing
sanie wha wvere far Jown, and in throwing aronnd
others the restraiuing aud reflning influence ai a
Christian home. Man>' a young feliow wvas recali-
cd ta right ways by pleasant cveniugs spent at the
manse. It wvas oui>' at the manse tbat he was re-
miuded ai home and rmade ta think that men
shauld be truc ani wamen pure. I trust thatImna>'
be enabled tado sane sncb service for the Master
as your missianary ta these needy iuen."

To missionaries of such aspirir auJ with thehless -
ing ai God restiug upan theciriaboars n-thing is li-
possible. Tlie staryis oniy one, we are persuaded, ai
mari> such that, did ual their modest>' forbid it, aur
Haome Missionaries ail aver the west espccialiy
conld tel]. It onght ta prove, and may it prove,
an inspiration ta many ta go and do likewise Tc'
what nobier work could any minister desire ta cou-
secrate the beaith and strength, the hope auJ
courage, the iaitb and zeai ai bis yauth.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

( HRISTMAS fias came and in a few dayb, we
'sshall be reviewing the year. Iu Foreigu

Mibsion worl, therehlas been steady progresâ nat-
withstanding the unubual amaount ai interruption
througbh sickness aud the Eastern war. But the
state ai the funds is not hopeful and that is flot a
pleasant reflection at this season wvbich rcmiuds ub
ai His advent wbo by so doing becaine pour that
we might be ricli. It is haovever encauraging ta
flnd that there is prevaient a feeling af humiliation
and Jistress on accaunt ai this state oF aflairs. The
ladies ai the W. F. M. S. have set apart a special
season for prayer lu behalf of the general work, nat
their o,.,i department iu particular. Our honored
nîissianary, Rev.J. Frazer Smith,' M.D.,rîow athome
an accounit ofisicknesshas issued a veryappropriate
circular letter, espccialiy addressed ta the ministers
ofithe Chuch, asking that a few minutes at noan ai
cadi ai the first eigbt days ai tbe year, be set apart
for waitiug an tic Lard that caugregatiaus may be
moved iu the ligbt Of Mal. 4: 8-12. He 'lsoclearly
indicated the possibilities il the principle ai giving
a tentli were adopted. Suret>' ver>' many wiii be
fouud ready ta co-operate iu this cry for belp ta
Him who laves the wvork at homne and abroad mare
than we ever can and who lias commanded us ta
pra>' the Lord ofithe barvest thai: He wouid send
forth labourers inta the barvest. May wvc
iu auswer ta prayer not an)ly maintain, but extend,
by scuding out ail tie candidates whose hearts bave
been moved ta offer t1henselves for the foreign ficld.

R. P. MA(,,KA%'.

Received from the Prcsbyterian Board!, Philadeiphia,
tracts NO. 72, "A Letter on joining the Cburch," and No.
2,6," Living Words ta Silent Men," both by Rev. Francis A.
Horton, D.D; also NO. 227, IlThe Family and Religion,"
by Rev. Wm P. Swartz, M.A., and the Westminster Ques-
tion B3ook on thec International Lessons for 1895, Vol. xxi.
Those who know and have used this book do not need to
bc told of its merits, especially for the use of younger
teachers and famailies. Presbyterian Bloard of Publication,
1334 Chestnut St, Philadeiphia, Peau., U.S.

T be Book Newzs, for December, is mucb larger than
usuai, and contains, therefore, sa many more notices, useful
and interesting, and illustrations, of men, books and things.
jobnWannamaker, Philadelphia4 Penn.
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âe farnfh2 Circle.

Through the stil spendur of the Orienit niglit.
'u shephleids watching, %vaiting, an thecir plains

alan.
Breaks the glad apture of teangel song,
Sîirîs the calni radiance of the wondrous Star.
1G lory tau od on 11ii h t

Sing the brighit, joyamîs throng.
White countless hosts proloog
Ccaseless the rchîoed sang,
IlGtary ta Cod on lligh!
Peace and (COod.wil t1
Guis peace to carth fren ticaveri
This day wîrtî tus Son is givea.
Gory tu Ced on Iligh !
P'ence and Good.waiI to amea t"

And the Star, leading then,
Lctdit Christ.

Through tthe sal iiss cf the woild's dreary wait-
ing,

Down the icice apes af tumnuit and war,
Thrrîugh fran aaid contusion aLd deadîtrat haring,
Sutl souuds the Angels' Song, still beams the

Star.
Glory ta Ced an ttigh t

Stii sing the fhcaveaty thrang,
Wh ie pliest and choir pralang
In mrasurcd chant the sang.
*1Glory ta God an tligtî
Peace and Cood wil tu tmen
God's I'eace ta Earth tram lcaven
This day with Ilus Son is Civcn.
Glory ta, God an 11gb!
l'cace and Uood-wilI V"

And the btar, teading staill,
Led ta tht Christ.

%Vlere nuw lin the wrtds high noontide bright
Mtn hiait and. daui and question and bewail,
Daztd by itee spiendars of tht bounteous ligbt.
Or, drunk wth acnimevcnî, pose a% guds, and

tait
0f ait tht pnomised 1'eace and Rest;
Or, reacbing, neach tee fan ;
Or. searching for the Goodti inare the Bet-
Stit,. lite tht sure tide, throbs that song.
Sutl throghi tht glane serenely shines tht Star,
Whit chant the heavcrnly threng,
And thankiol hcaits prolang
Round att the Eatth the sang,
"Giory tc, Goti on Iligh!1

Peace and Gnod-wili ta ment
Ta.day threngh lits Son is gien
God's Peace ta Earth tram lilavanà
Gtery ta God on Hligh !
Peace and Good-will al"

And the Star, tcading stitt,
Leads ta the Christ.

-Har/er' B'aar.

tAt ights Reserved-

.&LRJORIE&'S CA NA DIA N WLVTER.

BY AGNRS MAULS !4AcIAR.

CHAPTER XIV.-CONTINUED.
It was a pleasant novelty toariananc to

sit dawn at ont ai tht well-appointtd littie
dinning-tablts in tht magnificent trescaed
dinning-raom cf tht hote], in which Nettie
toid ben tht great bail n-as ta camne ofÎ an an
tvening laten. She and Nettie amujed
themsetres in slecting tht dishes with tht
longest French namnes frci thte labonate
menu, and wecnt sametimes disappointed in
tht resuits. At last the fruit and ice-cream
appeareti, and tht leng-prctracted dianer
concîuded with acupoaicaffet. Marjonat fr
ant n-as flot scrry when it n-as aven, andi
tbey adjourneat t tht dnawing-reom, n-lent,
thty iaund ber causins alneady ariveti.
Thbey n-cnt soon joineti by Professon Duncan,
aînd then they ail pnocceded ta thein pests af
obstivation cpstairs. bMarjonte wasgladwhea
it turned out that shte, wth tht twa gentle-
men, werentotebave a room and a nindow te,
thenselves, as she knew $bc shoulti enjoy
tht siglit fan betttn for the absence ai tht
btisk ccmrncnts of Nettie and ber cousin.

By thetime tbcy reacheti tht windows,
tht large square belon- nas one black mass af
people, cron-tict as close as they could stand
arcîind tht space te bc occupieti by tht bc-
saeginig band of snow-shoers nean tht ace-
palace, glittering ia irs intense whtet radi-
ance. Eveny available point of vantage tn
tht vicînity n-as accupied ; cren thetitrets
serveti as a recst fon adventunous sightseers,
w-hit pillars, projections and raois n-tnt ail
utîlizeti.

' Thcre thcy come-ste tht advancîng
finet of torches,' said tht proiessor, paîntîug
Up tht square.

On they came, in long procession oi two
and tn-e, lktc the ont af tht pnecceding
eventng, the laning torches thty carnced
throwin3g out the lght b)lankect suits wtb gay
bandez-s, and i bc bright tuqurs, sses and

hase, while the snow-shaes on wbich they
tripped se lightly lookcd like tadpoics an the
snow. Each club carried its awn standard,
and the men sang snatches ai spirited sangs
as tbey marched in timne te their ewn music.
The whale aspect af the mimic army convey-
cd an impression of abounding physicai
energy and overflowing animal spirits,
quickened by the sharp, frosty air. For the
snow flurry that had thrcatened had passed
over, and the slcy and atmasphere were briu-
liantly clear. As the Tuque Bleue Club
passed beneath the windows, Marjorie eag-
erly scanned ilto sec whether shte could dis-
cover;Alan and Gerald, who both belonged
ta it. It was flot long before she singled
them out, walking toRether, and pointed
them aut ta bier campanionz.

'Ah, yes! they make a nice contrast,
those two. Alan's such a strapping, broad-
shouldered fcllow, just cut out for the pro-
fession he wants ta Iollow, and Gerald's a
fine, thoughtful-looking lad. 1 often wander
what he'Ll make af himseti, said the profes-
sar, half-soliloqu;zing.

Onward strade the long array ai m'en,
looking like an army af knigbts in white
armour, and winding araunid the palace,
encircled it with their cardon of tnoving
lights. And then the fervor of the iray be-
gan. One racket after another whizzed
forth in the direction ofithe lumniniaus pa!ace
tilt soon the air was fIlted ivitb a shower af
fiery projectiles describing aIl manner af
cutvcs of 1ight against the sky. Lurid ser-
pents glided up into the air, circling round
the palace as if intent an ils desttuction.
Then from the tailtotwer oi the castle. on
which the niaving figures af the detenders
could be distinctly seen, came a caunter-
ire ; the flashingg unes af tight meeting and
crossing, the sharp whizz and crack ai the
fireworks keeping up a semblance af a real
assault; naw seeming ta strenigthen in ils
farce, while again the besiegers stem ta
rally and put forth ail their strength in send-
ing forth torrents of fiery arrows on their
focs. Now and then, when the cantest
slacktaed, a side fire fromn the Windsor
would bc poured inta the nmdce. Suddenly,
as the mimit battîe went on, the pure white
iight cf the crystal pile changed ictoaa
yellow glare, while clouds ai smake arase
above ils battlements. The yellow passed
into a lurid red. The spectatars held their
breatb. It was almost impassible ta resist
the illusion of a castle ir. a blaze of real
Rlame. An almost painful interesr invested
the brave deienders, who still kept their
post atoft on thetotwer. But presently the
glare soitened, faded into a deep purple;
then an exquisite soir blue light pervaded
the building, cbanging, in its turn, ta a pale
sea-green. Finally even this faded away ;
and as the tast sbower ai fiery arrows spent
itscli harmlessly in the air, the palace stood
once mort in ils cry3tal purîty, gleaming
with ils clear, thrabbing white brilliancy,
lîke a vision cf ethereal beauty that ne
mertal power could harmn or destroy.

1 «1 Iec tamnen coisuin:cbatur,' and vet it
was not consumed,' quotcd the proiessor,
when il was al aver. * hope we may take
il as an omen ci the condition of aur brave
Gardon, unhurt aiter all he bas passed
throngh.'

And so, ne doubt, il was, but in a stase
natt ritant by the speaker ; for trelong tbey
knew that an that vMr day Sir Chartes
WVilson had arrivcd beiore Khartoum ta flnd
it failen), and Gardon relieved, indeed, and
at 'rest ftraombis labours.'

,But il seerrns te me,' bc added, 'a
symbol oi a soui that has beca sorciY tricd
by tempration, and yet unnarmed ; nay, al
the porer for the batiteiought and the victoy
won I You remember, Marjotrc, the sang
yonr cousin sings, " Ceansing Fires,

1 For the gold must bc. tried by Fi:c,
as the heait must bc tried with pain!"'
Well, Dow, that's a capital édea, said

Mr. Lane, as Marjarie, who bail been spel.
bound by the spectacle, stently a.ssenried.
, lve known just such a case niyseli. 1 bt-
lieve there's a meaning in everything, if one
could îust bht an if.*

«l'ai sure tbere is,' said the professor.

But now the long white train of white-uni-
formed knights bad begun their retiring
march, and the professer suggesttd that the
younger members of tht party should walk
on titb bim and watch their progress up the
'niauntain,' ta wbich they were noîv bound.
Tht girls and Mr. Lane, ton, gladly falaowed
the suggestion, and tbey waiked up in tht
rear af the dcparting army, watching tbemn
winding in a living tint ai ligbt, up the
mouintain patb and along its brow. Led by
Professor Duncan, they walked titi tbey
gained tht platfarm by tht Reservoir, froin
which point they coutd at once watch the
motions ai the pracession ai ligbts and enjay
tht effect presented by the gieaîning white
palace sparkiing like a great peari in the
city belaw them. Having, finally, foliowed
tht snow-shoers back on their dowaward
course, they encounitered Alan and Geralti,
who had « desc .ted,' as they expressed it.
Alan persuaded Mr. Lane and Nettie that it
was net yet tee Jate fer a stide down the
Tuque Bleue, which was almost in their way.
Thîther they went accardingly, and Nettie,
in a wirlwind ai fear and deligbt about
equally mingled, accamplished the abject
ef ber ambition-a 1 tebeggan-ride,' wbich
wouîd bc a tale ta tell for years ta came.
Mr. Lane iras oersuaded inta ta going down
aise, but declared, as he pulled himseif op
from tht snaw, that, «'while it was well
enough fer once, once was enough ; and that
it was high time that they were ail at home
and asleep, înstead ai turning night inte day
in this fashian.'

Next day there was the grand drive
which is always a ' feature' af the GarnivaI,
when a long train or sieighs, in which was
represented ever species cf vehicle ta be
faund or devised in Montreai;, making a
procession aImost long tnough te encara-
pass tht city. There were ail tht bona fi&
equipages, from the richly robed iamily
sleigh, high poised abave tht runners, te
tht tiniest andi lowest cutter., in whicb was
ont drawn by a gaat, which Marnant had
formerly admired ; while anctber, only a
little langer, had harnessed te it a donkey
arrayed in as full a tabogganing costume as
a dankey coulti wear. There were great
drays and primitive coun'ny sleighs, and a
tatI, old.fashianed vehicle driven by a negro
coachman. Then there were tht great
trophy sleds; ane piled up with a pyramid ai
snow-shoers, another with tabogganers ; a
large aid boat ai antiquarian intenest maunt-
cd on tuuners; an Imodian canot similarly
equipped, and a mammoth toboggan laheled
' Baby,' an cxaggeration of one wetl knewn
at the 7uque Bleue slide. Tht day was
brîgbt and comparatîvely mild-an ideal
winter day ; and the visitons with Marjonie
tnjoyed the drive fnom a balcany af the
hotei, which ai course was on the tUnt ai
march. In the evening they aIl went down
te wtness the closing scene ofithe Cannival;
the «stanming' cf the condora, or great
ice-caira down town, in whîch the French
Canadian clubs figuncti. Tht liuge white
tower rose in six narrow cirdles. each tbe
top af a separate wall af ice, and (bese
ledges wene ail ontlined with snow-shoers,
while the apex cf the whele was crowned
by tht colossal effigy af a snow-shozr,
in tht deep blue and white unifanai ai tht
%Trappeurs.' A surrounding phaîanx stanm-
cd the stnonghold with their rackets and
fery serpents, tht autack beîng a second
edlitian af tht ane un the ice-palace the night
beicre. Some~verY fint llreworks added te
tht general effect ; and the dense crowd,
incloding a large part oi tht French popula-
tion af tht City, seemed immenstly de-
lighted, uttering gleeful excahations ai
'Bon!» 'JoZical''ar!' as ant
pyrotecbnic display alter anothen blazed
ferth in its sbant-livcd beanty. Mlananti
was amused and intene-sted as the professer
pointed ont te, ber sorte ai the rude littie
,%ltighs cf tht poor heï~lants, which hati
brought up their littie loads ai cager sight-
scers from tht country homes, for tht rare
and long-expecced pleasure. And thene
they sat, a picture ai simpie-hearteti,
thorougb tnjeymcnt, laying up receliections
of thesewanderfol sights, which would

brîgbten thein monatenous lives for manths
te camte.

Mr. Lant and bis panty ivere going te
tank inte the Victoria Rink on their way
heme, as there was a skating carnivat
gaing an, ta wbich Mn. Lane bad received
tickets ai admiss*,on front ont af bis busi-
ness iriends.

Nettie insisted that Marjonie shoulti go
with themn, promising te drive bier safeiy
home alter they badl just caken a look at the
gay and picturesque scente. It was, Marjarit
thaugbt, mare likt a Iairy talc than a reality.
Tht great building was brîlliautly illuminat-
cd ; tht fainy-tîke ice gratta was charming-
ly decorated with brilîmant flowers, and the
thrang of quaint and lanciful figures, glîding
iu graceful, undulating mrotion le tht inspinît-
ing music, made a picture warthy cf tht
unique scene. The chanacters who glided
past in endless succession had ailtsurely,
stepped out cf books or stories. There was,
Maijorie was certain, Ra-roun-al-Rascbid
himself. Nexrte bim came an Jialiari
peasant girl ; theu a stately cavalier, and a
red Iddian with deerskin shirt and teggins
and befeathered head. And thene was a
court Iady in powdened wig and high-beeled
shots. Then came a statwart cccessastîc
-could it be Pere Le jeune ?-and armn in
arm wîth him, in doublet and base, with
plumeci hat-surety tbat must bceChamplain 1
Between tht brigbt and varied dresses ai
tht swafty movîng thrang, the continutous
surgîng sound ai a tbousand skates grazîng
tht ice at once, and tht sweer strains of tht
floating music, Manant edid not Lkcaw
wbether she were awake or dreaming ; but
site hadl ail tht sensation ai being awakened
ftom a dream when Mr. Lane's authoritative
voice declare mat 1'it was eleven a'clock,
and high time ta leave ail this theatnicai
tamfotery, and go home like sensible folks,
ta bed.'

And se ended tht glanies cf tht Car-
nival ; and next day Nlettie and ber frîends,
tîke many other visitons fta ar, wer.- te
tura their faces homewards.

CHAPTER XV.
Mr. Lane hati decîdeti ta Jeave AMentreal

by tht evening train. Nettie and ber aunc
and cousin wouîd have liked ta stay te get a
glimpse ai tbe grand bail at tht Windsor
that night, but Mr. Lane would not spart
another day ; se Nettie reluctantly prepared
te tean btnseli away iran what had been ta
ber like a scenç of encbantment. Marione
weat shopping with ber in tht morning, and
tried te restrain Nettie's ardon ta possess
herseli ai aIl manner ai souvenirs ci the
Cannival * miniature snaw-shoes, toboggans,
photographs ai tht ice-palace, which abounds
wbenever they turncd. Majorie persr.aded
ber te bcesatistieti witb copies oftbe illustrat-
ed Carnirai numbers of tht Cannival and
Star, in tht way af pictorial repntsentatiozis,
as Mn. Lane bad already bought ont excel-
lent photognaph af tht ice-palace ; and she
htnsetf procurcci copies of tht picture papers
ta send ta btr father and te Rebecca, know-
ing how the latter would bc dclighted ; in
tht first place with the remembrance, and in
the second, with tht wondentul pictures ai
tht tobegganing and snow-shoting znd ail
tht icy wcndens a! the Carnival.

Aiten tht shopping was donc, Marjoritc
acted as cicerone ta shoiv the others tht
chunches. Tbey n-en!te Notre Dame andi
then ta tht aId Bonsecours, xvhere tht snb-
ducd and fareiga toac, and the humble
knecling l.abîtants imprc-ssed Mr. Lane very
much ; for this is tht favoante churcb of tht
French Canadiau, and much fnequented
daily.

(Ta he cu:e.

Tht Ieading Protestant-missions in the
Empire of japan art Presbyterian,
churp.ht, 92, mecubens, i i, :6 ; Americau
Board, churches, 65, mr-mners, 11,110;
Aratrcan Methodisr Episcopal, churches,
59, rntmhcns, 4,o34; Canada Methodist
Episcepal, churcbea-, :o, mernbcrs, t,9S;;
Amenican Protestant Epîscopal, churcrics,
27, memtaibr, z,59; Chnrch Missionary
Society, churches, 49 membtns, 2,65--;
Baptiat Misstonary Union, churches, i9,
inembers, l147-
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Ou Lounç;folk6.
PifE G'LAD TJDINOS.

Ten thousand hoiy angels
In sparkling miment bight,

Appcared unto 1ihe sbepherds0On that first Christmas night.
Thcy sang in swelling chorus-

As anly angels ca-
"To God bc highest glory

And peace, good will ta man."

<For unto you this day is bora,
In ]uda's Bethlehem,

A Saviour which i2 Christ the Lurd,
And promised 'Son of MIn."'

stluslid werc the shepherds
Beyond our highcst thought;

Yet weicomed the "glid tidings,'
The Ilaugeis' hrst " had brought.

And whco the 11hcaveniy chous
Ccascd itssIl scraphic strains,"

The shepherds to each other said:
IlThere but one course remains;

WC must c'en naw out flocks larsake
And go ta Bethehem

And sec this Ihing which came ta pass,
Whiie angeis sang Io Men."

They went : Andina a manger iow,
The infant Christ they found;

And, falliig down, they woshipped Hli.;
Then toid ta others 'round

The story af the Ilwondrous biîth
XVhich down the ages rang

Uyntil to-day. îhroughout îhr carth,
WCe tell it yet again.

WC'J tell it with increabïng love
On cvcry Christmas main ;

And pray ihat soofl ia evcry heait
The Saviour witt bc bora.

0 May the story neyer ccasc
.To zaove aut hearis ta prayer.

Till allashzIl have "lgond will " and s"peace,"b
Bath here and I"Over there."

-Re.l. C. IV. Baker.

A TEM.PBRANCE STORY.

Farmer Baggs plaaîed same new seed-
corn last spring, imported froni a distant
land, and, as the resuit, gathered 2;ooo
bushels irons tweaîy acres, and he took a
'wagon-ioad ta the country tawn ta exchange
for the necessarits of 11e.

He had just eatered the main business
streeti when - saloon keeper haiitd him and
iaquired the price af the corn.

IlForty cents a bushel," said Mr.
Boggs.

IlBut I cao gel pleaty ai corn for 3o," re-
plied the dealer la iiquid goods.

IlNot such corn as this," said the [arm-
er; "ibis is a new kind'-grown irons ir-
ported setd. Nothing like it la the State."

"'AUi ight,2' saîd the saloon keeper, I
viii taze it. Ihaveithtbestifamliy horst in
the country, and bc shall have the very best
corn in the market, sa yau rnay just drive
aroond ta my barn and thraw the corn ini
the crib, and whiietbtere pîtase tell John,
my bired man, ta give oid Faith fui a gaod
feed and have hlm hitched up by 2 o'ciock-,

* for 1 wanîta taire my wife and two children
oui ridizng ibis aiternoo."

Boggs uaioaded the corn as direced-
got bis pay for it, made a fcw purchases-,
and left for hame-wbiie John promptly at
2 o'clock bitcbtd aid Faiîbful ta tht phat-
tan. But as tht saloon-keeper, bis wife and
two litile daughiers were getîing into the
veicit, aId Fiîhicol's cyts flash cd ike fîe;
bc reared upon bis bind feet, snartcd ike a
locomotive, and it veas ail John could do ta
hold ira. At last, whea ail wcuc taiuiy
scted, John was toid ta Ici hlm go, andaoff
went aid Faithiul dawn tht sirect, whlly
onmaaageable, ontilisuddealy îurniag a
corner, over went the phacton, srnashc! into
spliaîers, and its occupants weaî sprawliag
ou nto btht street.

Whiic tht braised and battered famiiy
was btîng picked up and caued for, a crowd
ai men succeceddilacapturing Iraitbfo1. A
vetcriaary surgean 'was caled, and as bc
taak boid of the bit aid Faitbful's breatb
stracl. hlm fula the face; bc smiied and
said. I"Theuc's notbing tht matter wlth the
hums, oaiy bc is drunL4."Drani on tht ncw
kmind of comn

The- ne-xi ca-vtht fariner, ignorant af
whaî Lad bappcned, tooic aaatber lozd ta
lawn and stupped ai :hz saloon, but the pro-

prietar was montla. Re then di
his residence, rang tht bell, ai
keeper, with a palch aver ont
ia a sling, nase smashtd,hbah
door and was asked by Boggs
want ta huy another load af car

Raising a crutch, Le ejaculat
coin ! Do 1I bah lîke I needed
ibal kind ofcorna? Look at ml
with a braken arm. Set my
angels bruised beyond recagniti
$300 phacton smasbed in
smithereens, and aid Falîhiols
and ashamed that bc cao'î bool
plinl tht face, and then dame ti
want any more corn ; get oui
vîllainous aid cladhopper, or 1'l
an you."

Boggs bad 2,000 bushels ol
corn. Ht Lad depeaded upon
mortgage on bis farm, but nov
thai ail as iosî.

Ht wenîta a lawyer and
story. Tht iawyer informtdhi
Lad ta do was ta take out a lice
lion was at once prepared aný
sîarted ouIta get siga crs.

Ht went flrst to tht saloon-
posiag that lhey would siga wl
But Le was inistakea.

Iostead of sigaing his petit
ont accord deciared that an
wouid seli that kind ai coin tc
dumb brute ivas warse than a b

Evea tht deacons efused
claring thai they could mot sta
colt Lumiliate and disgrace it
reelîag îbraugh tht public
streets, Or hear a caw bawl
ai the sight af ber besotied
caf ; whit a miaister, witb
a bah aiofindignation that
was indescribabie, said la
îhunder tomes bat ilhis party
everiiceased tht sait ai Ihat
kind ai corn he would neyer
vote is ticket agait:; and
quaîed Scripture about n
drunkard eûtering tht king-
dom ai God; and, as -a final
crusher, Le asked Boggs
wbaî would become ofmMI tht
poar dumb brutes if we
licensed tht sale ai that
lad ni carn ?Then he

wet.
Poor floggs, discouraged,

returaed ta the office, dropp.
ed tht petition an tht tablc,
saak- ia a achair .as Le ex-
ciaimed: "Personai liberty
is a myth."

The lawyer, moved by
sympathy as iavryers alçrays
are, put an Lis Lest thiaking
cap. Ina moment bis count-
enance beamtd wtb loy ; bc
slapped BoZgsgooa.taured-
ly on tht bacir and said :
" Brightea up, aId boy, l've
gai an i.dca A capital idea,
100, Onet tajets you ont
stick ad dean, saves youm
farm, and above ail preserves
your personal liberty. Yau
proced ai once ta draw tbat
dorn ta tht distillcry, bavec h
made into wiscy-and
then circulat yur petilion
far a license ta selI the
whisky, and tbcy wili ail sigu
i, and thus tht dumb brutes
will bc protccîed, personai
liberty perpetiated, aad, bc-
sides ail that, such a course
'iill mot bort tht Party. Yoa
sec i ail dcptnds on whethcr
the coin is sold ia a soiid ou
a liquid state."-Ckistian
Cyncsr.e

As knowiedge advaaccs,
pîtasure passes irons the cyt
in the car; bat retaras, as it
declnts. irnm tht car la the
cyr.-Dr. orn

'ave round ta
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MO'J'ILRR'S S1'OR Yý

"'Mother 1" said \Vîli ane day> wbo was
famous or asking questions, Ilare thesc trees
any good ta us ? XViI father ever cut thern
down ?P'

Tht retîof tht chiidreo al hegan ta talk
at once, for if we do love any thing la aur
garden, it's aur shady walk leadiag ta tht
summer-hause.

idThiak af tht horse-chestauts we pick
up 1" said Franke, wbo hbad a lot ai ibens
slrung on a string ai thetlime. IlThiak ai
tht birds' nests i Why, there's a robin
leaving lier nest la tht creeper on tht oak
aaw 1 Think ai tht swing 1" etc. And
mother, wbo is always an the lankaut for~a
stary, began at once.

IlAay goad ta us, Wilil? I will tell yau
something about tht good ti'y are ta us.
Withaut speaking ai their beauty and grate-
ful shade, 1 wil tell you ni once af their
chie! ' goodaess 1 ta us. There 15 a certain
gas calied axygen, which wt and ail animais
require ta breaibe ta keep us in heaith, and
this gas is caaîinually beiag givea out hy tht
onder side ai tht Icaves, filling the aImas-
phere with the very gas we want ta keep us
alive. There is, tao, another gas called car-
boic acid, whicb we breathe oui fram aur
longs, and which is most unwbolesome ta
breathe ia agaîn. Now ibis gas, sa badl for
us, is tht principal food ai tht tret, and it
caatiauaily breathes it in, takiag it oui ai
the air, tbrougb tht heip oaitis ±housaads ai
leaves, which are its lungs. Sa that trees
are cantinually puriyng tht air whtn it has
became impure, as well a? continually givinge
back tht oxygen, which is caur 11e.

IlDo yoo se haw '1good' thet rees are
ta us now ?-and so wise, ton,1 Tht Icaves
cannaI perfor.i thte voik God has set tlîen
ta do without light, s0 yau aiways sec any
growing plant or te struggiing ta the light,
and turning ta il tht upper surface nfitis
leaves. As autumn draws on. tht itaves
prepare for a ntw sphere ai usefuiness. Alil
thtlr fllfe îbey have gladdened aur eyes witb
thear beauîy, shieided us front tht gret
heat ai tht suai, purifled tht air, and now
they are about ta ýCrer on a new sphere 01
useiulutss. WVarin shades af brawn, red and
yellow creep an îhem ; soon they (ail, and
are changed ai last ta mouid again, they
mix with and earich tht sali, and serve la
their tomn as food for other plants.

" This is but a very small part ai tht
'gond ices are ta us,' but wt have no time
ta say more. Do you try la copy them ,
Wili? D3a't say, «O, mother wvhy? but do
as your own mnother and Mother Nature
hids yoo, and you wili grow sîraight and
tair, and wiil bc gond, and do gond ia your
generation, please God 1"-Lit//k FoU's
Papber. _______

Sir Wm. Dawson: la tht Ntw Testa-
nment tht common terms employcd for the
Eaglish word miracle are " dunamîs," power;
and 'lsemeion,» a siga, tht flrst term refer-
ring ta the miracles as migbîy works af
divine power, tht second 10 their use as sigas
or paoofb oi such divine power or gaodness.
Miracles are thereiore nai iniringemenîs ai
etber God's nature or spiritual laws, but
special combinations and assnciations af
these for special purpases.- Miracles are
itaus under laws ai their awa, nonc oai which
can be iearncd tram revelaîlon.
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%Vltîrg FRîtPî:CrES.

RICE LEWIS & SOIN
(LIMITED)

cor King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

,Oi.YCiE ET. aWILTOU AL
EDWAIID FISHIER -' ialsai Directe,-

N EW CALENDAR l1uton niedirtuh

Scbulaxsbtps. Dttaioînas. Crtûcatos, bMdals. etc.
i. ?.SHANW. 11A-.. ilo LOCISTION SCIOOL

}F.leuttin. Oratery. Vo!zo Culture. Delsarte and
Swedisb Gvites. LitCatflre. e.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West.
Fîrrnerty Cor. inlg anid Churcia Su.,

TORONTO.

A&berdeen 'Wmarior
Thie beaiutifsil St.ove la cxpr8saly imitable

fer the cants of Canadian usera asnd yen
wili find it in yaur intercaLtscaso it' before
purchasing. It je inado inalst ayles and
varictiea anci possea stbemht mo dern
imprao-cments of tiha day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd..
Hamiliton, - Ont.

The address af Rev. J. Fraser Campabell s 1 13
Iloor Stret West. Toronto.

Rev. Dr. Sonerville occupied tire tîrlpit of
kilsythIsl'resbyteiian chîrrcli an Suaday December
2nd.

Rtv. 1. NI. T. GDitdiner, foiriely cf San' Bel-
natuino. is auw pastar of the 3rd IPîesbyterian
Churcia, Los Angeles, Cal.

Tire 1ev G.l). ilync, Iembrake, bas been apl-
pinîcd by the PrcsLbytery ta visit Mattawa n the
nteesîr of Augmentation.

Prof. Ilart, a! Manitoba Cailegc preached in
tlîe Il>esbyeiin chrîrcis. Potage la Priairie, an
Sunday momrinp. December 2nd

R<ev. Mr Faîtune. a! Elkhomn, prcaciaed two
canest anaîtpactic2l sermons in the Presisyterian
cirurcis, Vîrden, an Sunday, 2ntI iust.

The Rev. Win. Meikle bas moved frein is
former resinience, 43 Oxford stet. te 44 RObit
sîreet, where bcc mll le glua tt have lis corres-
pondents address hin.

Il is excîrcd that the new Presbytciian ciaurch
at Bruce Milns ii bc aPencd On Illt 3th insi
antI that there wi lic a îca-meeîing cn thc fol-
lowing ight Newe Vcar's Eve.

The Elinstale Presbyterians have 1 urchased a
oew argan fer thear chîrcli; andI the ladies have
made the interior cit lb, churcis loci, vemy tasly in
the new pîlush cushians andî hangings for tht
pulpit.

The manse at Comber was burgularized
recently. Tht burgular easiiy gained aceess to
11ev. Mr. Colter's sîudy and sîcle tram ocaca! tht
dramers money andtsamps amauntingin aIl te $io
cr $13.

Thte1ev. George McAithur, BA., of Cardinal
lias beca iecturing ai Lonsdale an. "Docs the first
cbapter of Genesis coaradict the statementaof
science thai tht cartis is ene bundred and illy
ihousand yarsold ?'

Rc. Louis Il. Jordan, B.D.,a! S. James'
Squae church. Totcate, preached in Kiox church,
St. Thomas. ast Sabbath. Mr. Jordan is remein-
bered ian St. Thomas, having pre-ached there ibe.
fore for lis brcîher.in lair, thet le Dr Archibaid.
Thre Rev. J. A. 'Macdionald., cf St. Thomas. an
thse saine day, prenclied irn Si. James Square
Church, andI rave tira admirable discourses.

Thc St. Thomas Knoax Chumei. W. F. M. S.,
heltI their annual mn eetin on tht i i insi. Miss
McWilliams, a Canadiaxa missionary. rccently se-
tumed fmcm Central India, acdôresseri the meeting.
in the evening a public meeting was hcid, at
whicbthe pastar presideri The chicfariddresu ceas
given bybMiss McWilliams- Tht cnllection aitht
eveing meeiing mas n id of thte V.F M.S.

At a mecine cfilthe Picsbylttran Congregationi
cf Roland, laielly beid there. uice'<ce Dr. lRchert-
son, Superincenrient cf Presiryterian Missions
biag cresent, it cas vctyy hcarill iun* unania=uus-
ly decirird tn take steps icsmediately Io build a
cirurcir difice. Suhsciîptians almosttita tht
amouat reqluimeri have aiready bien reccived. antI
an effort iiilie madie toaads uts erection ibis
(aIl.

Tht annuai thanic-offcintimettEne of the
W.F.M.S., n connectian citir the Kilmartin
Churcb, tok place an Friday the a3th uit. Tire
pastar, 1ev. J. Comi, toolk tht chair andI marie a
(cm excllent remaria aon theguori '.ork the ladies
hari accampiisheri, afîcimincir Rer. J. A. Mc
Donald, ofai. Thomas, gave an excellent adrircss
on mission woîk. WVbca tire ffeig mas marie
tht pastor dedi=ctd the money cehicli amounîcri
10 $36.

*Tbeoev mission church mas opencd at tht indian
village near Protage la Pa.rîe an Sunday aller-
nlorin, 2ntIinsi. Prof. liati., cf Manitaba Callege,
andI Mr. A. D. M.%cxay, ceho, ine years age. %mas
thee means cf sttiug tire meetings ai the Tcepees.
bath a-drercsed thse Indians. Rcv. Il. Wright con-
ducted the services. 9Quit a numberci f Portagers
dmcvc cut andI the coogrcgation mas a large onc.
tht Iridians lurning outin fulfarce Tirecolleet-
ion ausounted tei $21.

At the annual Tirankspivinp meeting e! tht
Keady Auxiliary of tht W. F. M. S. a lite mc--
bcrship crtiFicate as prescateri te M&rs. lames
Ilamilton, celle cf Rer. Jaines liatdilton, tht laie:
paster, as a toktan of thte stc.-m in cehich sbe as
heid by tht mromen cf the différent corigregations.
.Us sie bas left,,lher ab:znce iill bc greatly felt
because cf ber koowcrieof missîonaanesantI
misinceork cehicli las been a gîtai hcip a
stimulus Ita-ail tht socities

Tcaire ncal chank.c.fferiing imceling ni Zian
Chureli, Carleton l'lace, W.F..M.Society,eas lai cly
held in thecheurcli. The tàcrpe contained tire
'211OUatcf$r59.27; the Mission lCana envlapru
$23,50 noe ; mslting a ttali c$142-77 'As the
tirank-cfhcnng Mr. N. M. Ridd cl i cred tire de-
dieatori pra7er. Rev Mr. !Seoijt delivemer a shot
and pcînted addrets, antI a vcry suecesatricmet-
ing ceas ciased by tht singing of the doxalogy andI
the prancuneing <ol tht bcnediction.

A Bîaceîasîng carrespondent te the Sudbury
frtpal wrilce. as flloces. Thcir Ez=clnecs
Lard andI Lady Aberdeen andI su*.tc spent last
Sunday at ibis station, In thc abiccc f tire
Rtc. Mr. Sand-rs, Cliurch cf Eîlgland minister,
Ilia Excaileny cas goari enougli1c tante een-

in evc nthe little chureàchieeand ta deliver
a vcry-poracticai and liberal spirited addtess-mosl. spi'.,be te this district where there is ton muclibî:trv b ail sides. The impressian irfî us is af
a Milly, <hrisian-minded lady and gentleman,
w.ho heiped us ta pass a Sunday evening pleasant-
ly and prapcrly.

The dealh is announced in Winnipeg afi Mi.
Hlugh Rass, a native, cf Picteu Caunty, N. S. Lie

was a' member of St. Andrews Churcli fram ils
beginning and for many ycars an eider in that
congregation. Six years age Lha maved ta Fart
Roauge wherc he became a inember of Au.iusîine
Church, in cvhich lie was for some years Sunclay
school superiatendent and 4'n which cangregatiun
he was at the time cf bis deatît an eider and the
cliairman of the managing boiard. In the Sab-
bath school hc did an cnduring wark.

Dr. D. A. Ileattie, inedcal missionary cf thc
Amer jean Presbyterian Churcli, Narthi, ta Cantan,
China, dlivcred a mast interesting lecture in the
I>esbyterian Churcli, Waterlo.an the evening cf
IJecember tb. an 4"The Social and Religiaus cen-

dition cf South China." The lecture was suitably
illustrated by relies brnught lately by the speaker
ftain that land. The audience. cempasedi argcly
afithe Sunday school children cf the tawn. lully
erjoyed the lecture. Shouid Dr. Beattie came
again te Waterlolic will receive a hearty weccme.

The bazaar heid lately n Ottawa under the
auspices cf thse ing!s' Daughtcrs in thcY.W.C.A.
building pravcd ta bc a decidtd success. The
proceeds of the b2zaar was te pay fer the furishing
cf anc of the receptien racinaaf the new .W C A.
building. la the evening vocal and instrumcental
music was discussed, the follawine ladies taking
part nîast accepiably: Misses Parlow. Breanan,
Brown, Rea, Edlith i.hieand Gibson. A number
c' Kings' Sons graciausiy ncted in the capacity of
receEvers. The resuts showed in the trea!ury
avet $23o 1ih. the cexptaýec werc se teduced as
ta Ieave aver $200 clear of expense. Thus thse
brightly funised reception roornat theY.W C A.
is noir practically paid. cost about $î5o, ieaving a
handsome balance in thse treasuty ci the Kiag's
Daurzhters cf aver $50.

The congregatian cf Chalmers' Churcb.
Grirîpl, an Sabbath, Nov. 25th, cantributcd
the handsomc sumn cf $156 in aid of the General
Hospital. This soin will be likely suppiemcnted,
as a fcw heads a!f amilies irere not present. Witb-
in the last fourteen days this cangregatian bas
contributed by fret will ofeing fOr missionary
and benevoieni purpases alone the soin cf $36o.
Bath pastor and people are ta be cougratulited
on these evider.ccs cf iberality and prasperity,
and nise for the splendid exampie shown in the
vluntary mctbod cf contribution. This sub-
stantial congregatian bas for many years adopîcd
thse Ilfmcewiil offering"I systein. The inembers
andI adherenîs requenîi enjoy tea-sociables and
IlAî-homes,' etc., but ne let or collection is
taken at any cf these events. a

Thre fifteenth anniversary cf the inducton cf
Rcv. J. Rocs, B.A., te the pastorale af Melvile
Churcli, Brussels, ceas marked by tbe pîeacbing
af specially, interestillg sermons te tl~e largo
cangregaîions presci. On Monrlay evcning a
social ceas heid at wch heicpleasing duty cf
readiari an addrcss to the pastar devalved upon
Mr. M.NcKay. Accampauying the addre4ss mS a

lîauifi ilertex service arida China service
a£ a sU ictken ofthIe kindiy feelings existing
betircen pastar antI people. 'll. Rass rcturned
bis masîsincete thanks te tc mb-rs cf ic
cangregation for their kindly cxprcssious cf ap.
proval and sympatby, as vell as for their tangible
xpressioncf their good.fecling. Short addresses

wce Civen by sever2l cf ihe eIders cf tbe chareb
andI saine choice stiections cf music filledu p a
ruosi cjoyable programme.

ODIT(JARY.

A cutrespandent witing ta the Voodsock
Sentnel Rz7w sa)s cf the 'ae 11ev. John McKay
Bt.A., successor .f 1ev. R. P. MzXckay as pastor
cf the Searbaraugh congregation. The character
c Mr. NMcKaLy mas anc onc cf the notalest tbe
wîjîcribas ever known. 01 unaffected, fervent
pîeîy, candor, rnedesty, honesi prude, laudablec
ambition te excel in bis chosent higb vocation,
and a sootiess record. these irere bis cha-acîcris-
tics. us sermonswcere medels cf chaste diction,
delivcred mîîh unosentaticus yet correct clocu-
nion. Even in tbis imail detail he was ceont
ocrer zo cverlook or negiect cehaievcr would tend
te imprcss masi fercibly upon men thre message cf
itruîh cith whichb lc flt bimmili cbargcd. The
celiler bas neyer listened tci bis prcaehing but
cith pieaaýureand profil. Ne botter evidence ai
tht cstcecn in cehlch irbc ws heid by thosec who
irne-v hEm most intirnaiclycould bc ariduceri tian
the large cancôursecof sympathizing friznds cebo
foliowed bisriinsIote setombb, dilliog ever a
huadreri vehicles. comprising the xiniscr, fonr
eiders andn rany Inymen (ram bis aid Searboro
chazrg, bisocirafarmner pastor from lairington.
xiniscrs (ro-ni Straîfara, East Zorr4 Harringlon
andi Kintorc, ail impresad that agictimzoan rr
gane (rom amnng iem "lie eutsf mhislatDri
antI bis merhîrnie fllowirum."

rRESIY2TER Y ?dB£TINGS.

Thee segular montbly meeting of tire Presbytet-
of Toronto wu as hein Si. Andrcs Churcli, on
Tuezriay thre Ith of December, the Rey. NW. C.
Wallace, Moderator. Tirhe Rc. }r..ser Cimpbr-ll
ceas et and ticliecred a Mnost intercsting anaI
stiring arldreus on Iboe ork- in IodEs. A coin-
mtnceasu appointed te draît a atairie minute in
respect ce the laie: Rev. JolietMeXýay. a former
member calibis Psesbytcîy, 1e. 'W. W. Perciral
tctal.rc.d bis es;=Ioncf the chargeociRichmond
Iiii andI Thomill. The resignatica cwastablcd
and ilh- cozgmegationa arc b lie elteri to eppearai

'OPEN
TILL
TEN

Diarnond Hall,
Styrlei- uis.

O'CLOCK
et r 1 îîiglkt tuEs iwee.k.

lhe eitiqls lisgl i~vu.l dt.
me r u 1110M esuzu iit imfàutuît, 110'.'

RYRIE BROS.,
JEWEL.ERS,

Cor. Yoaîge & Acelaide Sts.

the January meeting. The Draft Book ai Praise
vas consîdcred in Committîe of tbe whole. and
pratical y adopted. saine fcw changes beioig sug-
gestcd. The conside-ation of the Psaims was de-
terred tili the January meeting of Presbytery. Si.
P.iu's congregation wc:e given permission to se.
cure a rcr suitable site, within ceitain imits
sptcifitd by Pzcsbyety. Mr. Matin, minister cf
Si. Pau', congregatia., declined the caladdrcssed
te bim by thecangregation of Knox Chuicb, South
London. A petîtion tram certain members cf
Patkdale Presbyterian Church. and others, vas
reeeired. The petiioners ask permission te org.a.
nize ntbet coogregation te mret the needs cf
Presbyterians in Southi and E-ast Pzrkdaie, thc
Dunn Aveane Claureb being orercrowdcd. A coin-
mittee .vas appointcd ta meci witb the petitioners
and witb the Session and 'Managers cf Dunn
Avenue congregation. and report at ncxt aiectinZ
cf Presbytery. An Overture,=aLdng that the Gen-
cmal Asscmbiy -.hall anend the regulaiens defin-
inZ the rcspective duties cf Session and Boaard cf
M-anagement vas read and reccived. anrd ardered
te bc prioied in minutes. It wiil bc consiricrcd i -
a luter meting cf Presbtcy.-R. C. Tian, CJcrlc.

liamil ton Piesbytcry met in Hamilton on
Deccmbcr zoth. A cail tram St. Johns Churcli,
Hamilton. te Rev.%W. J. Clark, cf London, vas
set aside ; that gentlemen desired te risk proced-
uic as bic could leave bis present charge. The
treasuretrerporîed that thec augmenitation defleit
bave almosi been rcceived. Rcv. H. S. Beavis
prescnted certificate und iransfercnace (rom Pies-
bytery cf Pucblo. Col., U.S. The Presbytery
recccîved Uiececrlifleaîc, and unanimousiy rcsolvcd
te appiy te next GenecraiAssembiy for Icave ce
reccive hlm as a rainisters. Mr. Beasis bas been
assisîing Dr. Laidiaw in Si. Paul&s Church witb
much acceptance. A suecesiful conference on
siztistics and finance aind sysîclnatic bencfleence
had beco heid, ana it vas resolved : (s) to visit
imrnediatcy al c2lrcg:tions net rcpolced as
bavir.g anything fer thc Gencral Scees c; (2) to
prepare a faim for congregational reports. Mr.
MicDonald addressad the Prcsby:cry in the inter-
ests of the AuLnlatian Comiaitîce. 1: was re-
solvcd te apply for z grant cf $6 per Sunday. until
settlement, for International Bridpe, etc. Mr.
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Ladies Blamontl ttnurs a& $4.00. Our ex-
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and hands.
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soap canl do.

It will pay for itself

rlothes

other
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timies over.

Mitchell, Thorold, tendemed bis resignation ; a
committee was appointed t0 visit tbe congrega.
tion. t was resolved to conider the remits
on the B )ok of Ptaise, years service in the mis-
sion field, and Jewish Fund at next meeting.
Also on the prevrous Monday to bold a confer-
ence on the state of religion, temperance, Sabbatb
schools and Sabbath obsrvance.-J. LAING,Clerk.

An adjourned meeting of Brandon Presbyter,
wai held in Brandon, November 27 rb, at 3 p.m
The resignar ions of Rev. A. McTavish and Rev.
T. R. Shearer, laid on the table at Iaat meeting,
were considered. The congregation of Chater
and Humesvîlle was represented by Messrs.
Richards and Reid, that of Rounthwaite by
Messrs. Bemram and Noble. Testimony was
burne to the faithfül service and ministerial
abiiity of both resigning ministers, as well as to
the affection in which they are held by their re-
spective congregations. Tht Chater and Humes.
ville congregation, however, represented itseli as
unable at the present time 10 support its minister;
thePresbytery, therefore, wit h deep regret, accepted
the esignation of Mr;. McTavish to go into tffect
after the last Sabbath of December. Rev. D.
Carswell was appointed to preach at Chater and
Humesville on the firat Sabbath of January and
declare the pulpit vacant. The Rounrha'aite con-
gregation represenied that il hall tht former grant
was given it was prepaied to make up the balance,
and pressed vemy strorigly for the continuance of
tbe present pastoral relationship. t was agreed
to apply for the reduced grant and Mr. Shearer
wvas requested to withdraw bis resignation. This
he did after explaining that it was only to relieve
his people of financial hurden that he had placçd
bis resignation before the Presbytery. Dr.
Robertson and Mr. Shearer were appointed to
draft a suitable minute anent tbe esignation ni
Mr. McTavish. Tbe Committee on the State of

lFEW
IDOLLARS

Spent on Xmas Gifts
in our store go a long
way. Prices are so very
low that one wonders
how somne articles are
made for tht money.
These reductions are
not at the expense of
qualitybut occur through
judicious buyin)g on our
part coupled witb the
depression in trade.

We can do a great
deal more for you this
year than ever bMfre,
and it gives us pleasure
to be able 10 do so.
Comne and ste the many

inducements offered.

John WanIeee & (O.,
Jewel!r for the People,

168 YlogeStreet, loronto,

Religion waç requested to arrange for a conferen ce
on that subjecL at the March meeing.-T. R.
SHEARELR, Clerk.

tht Presbytery of Winnipeg met in Manitoba
Colleve on tht 12th ult., Rev. Alex. Hamilton,
oi Stonewall, Moderator. The report of tht
H-ome Mission Committee, intimated that the
sums r' quired for tht Home Mission Fund and for
the Augmentation Fond had been alîocated to tht
s!veral ccongregations of tht Preshytery, and that,
on account ni tht large demanda made upon these
fonds this year, great efforts would be necessary
on the part of ail congregations, to keep the funds
(rom faliing below tht required 2mourits. Severai
ministers repoted,too,that they had visited mission
stations in the Presbytery and had dispenaed the
communion in moat cases, also tht ordinance of
baptism. Rev. Mr. Hamilton rcported that he
had held a meeting with tht congregation of
Victoria and Dundas, anrd that a cal ad been
given by tht congregation to tht Rev. Donald
McLeod who had been in charge of tht congrega-
tion as ordained missionary for tht past six montha.
Tht cali was sustained by the Presbytery and
placed in the hands ni Mr. McLeod for bis deci-
arun. In a few feeling words he accepted it, and
the inducý ion waa arranged to take place on Tues-
day, i ith December, at 4 p.m., in tht churcb at
Victoria, Mr. Hamilton, as Moderator, presiding.
Lt was agreed that mi. sioIiary meetings sbould be
held under tht auspices. of tht Presbytery as last
year ; and that tht arrangement for such meetings
should be left in charge of tht Home Mission
Committet. Tht question of appointing a special
committee to have charge of tht Jewish Mission of
tht church was referred to tht memnbers of tht
Foreign Mission Committet, who are also mem-
bers of tht Presbytery. Tht General Aasembly's
recommeridation that miniaters be requested to juin
tht Aged and Infirm 'Minist'er's Funu upon ordmna-
tion was referred to tht Presbytery's Standing
Committee on this fund. lht propo)sai 10 com-
bine tht committet, on tht State of Religion of
Sabbath Observance, Sabbath Schools and Temper-
ance was refemred to tht four conveners'of these
committees- On motion of Pr~of. Baird, tht came
of augmentation interes within tht Priesbytery
was entrusted to a special committet, to constat of
C bief justice Taylor as convener, Dr. DuVal and
Rev. joseph IHogg.

Tht Prtsbytemv of Owen Sound beld an ad-
joutned meeting, Oct. 30ýh, in Division St. Hall
and was conatituted by Rev. Dr. Waites, Modems.
tom. Mr. Acheson reported, regarding supp!y of
Lake Charles, that tht sumn of $150 would be
paid, that a resolution expresanng appreCiatron of
Mr. McLtan's services, sud equesting tht con-
tinuance of tbem, was passstd. Mqr. Acheson also

eported that he had declared tht pulpit vacant
in Hepworth. Dr. Somerville reported attendance
at tht meeting of tht Committet on Augmentatioi ;
that committee equests tht Presbytry tu put
forth every effort to make tht acheme soccesaful
this year. Tht Pesbytemy's committe waa in-
structed bo arrange for an exchange of pulpits
throughout tht Prtsbytemy in order to bring tht
whole question of Augmentation fully before tht
congregations and to "report at the December
meeting. The Presbytemy thtn took up tht
reaignation of Mr. Hamilton. Representativea
appeared from tht various congregations, al ex-
pressing high appreciation of tht chamacter of
Mm. Hamilton and bis work . A joint meeting of
tht congregationa had passed a resolution not to
oppose the reignation. Mm. Hamilton was
heard and pressed bis resignation. Tht resigna-
tion was then accepteti and Mm. P. McNabb ap-
pointed to declare tht charge vacant on thei i rth
day of November, and to act as Moderator during
tht vacancy, and that it be reported to tht pro.
bationers' committe for haîf anpply. Tht foliow-
ing esolution waa then unanimously pasaed: "In
accepting tht resignation of Mr. Hamilton tht
Preabytery dots so with great reluctance, deeply
regretting tht adverse circumstances, in ont of
tht congregationa eapecially, rendeming it ex-
pedient that the resignation sbould be acctpttd,
circumatancea for which, in tht îudgment of tht
Preabytery, Mm. Hamilton cannot fairly be helti
responsible ; and,recognizing, as it dots, tht faith-
fuI services be has rendered in these congregationa
during tht paat four years, would express its
eanet hope that Mr. Hamilton may soon flnd a field
in which he may labor under circumstances mort
favorable to comfumt and succeas. Tht Presby.
ttry would also place on record it htarby apprecia-
tion of Mr. Hamilton's intereat in tht general
work of the Pmesbytemy and bis willingness to

ng and considering it. Tht equtat was granted
iand it was esolved that it be taken up at tht fimat
business at tht artemnoon sederunt of that meeting.
A circular waa read (rom tht Convener of tht
HomeMission Committet asking $4,coo from tht

BIR THS, MARRIA GES AND -DEA THS.
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINEcs 25 CENTS.

DEATHS.
At 3 Rochester Terrace, Merchiston, Elin-

burgb, Scotland, on the 25tb of November, Mrs.
ailier S. Guthuie, widow of the late Captain
Guthrie, P. & O. Nav. Co.. niece of the late Rev.
Dr. Burns, and sister of Mr. G. Ferrier Burns.
Isabella Street, Toronto.

Presbytery for the Home Mission Fund. The
Cleck stated that calculation bad been made as to
the proportion falling to tbe Presbytery according
to the estimate issued by the agents of the churcb,
and that notices of the aniount eypected from the
congregations bad been issued to sessions and
boards of managers, but that this was If ss than the
sum now asked by upwards of $700. It was
agreed nlot to make any new calculation uor issue
fresh notices, but to recommend that increased
liberality be shown in view of the increased de-
mnand wbicb tnie committee had feit constrained to
make. A circular was read from the convener of
the Augmentation Committee, asking a contribu-
tion from tbe Presbytery of $i,8oo, which was
also in excess of the proportion that had been
computed, and asked. Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A.,
who had been appointed to visit the Presbytery
addressed it in behalf of the Augmentation Fund,
after which it was resolved that they express their
gratification at the information so clearly and con-
vincingly presented. express their sense of the im-
portance of the Scheme whose dlaims have beers
advocited, and recommend it to the sympathy
and encouragement of the families tbroughout the
Lounds. Mr. Smith, convener, Mr. Atkinson and
Mr. Rae, ministers, and Mr. jas. E. Kerr, ruling
elderF, were appointed a committee to take the
matter in charge and report. Let-ers were read
from the Foireign Mission Secretary and from Mr.
Campbell, missionary home on furlougb from
India, requfsting an oppgrtunity to address those
present on the work and dlaims of the mission pro.
secuted by njur church in Central India. The per-
mission baving been cordially granted Mr. Camp.
bell drew aqention to the extent of the field oc-
cupied, and of the population wbich it included,
referred to the means and agencies employed in the
pro'ecution of the work, the necessity or increased
bclp that existed, and thre measure of success that
bad followed their Iabors. At the close it was re-
solved to express appreciation of the exceedingly
interesting address wbich Mr. Campbell had given,
to thank him for bis attendance at this meeting,
and te bid God speed t0 him and his fellow labor.
ers in that far cff region. On motion of Dr. Mid-
diemis, seconded by Dr. Jackson, the Presbytery
nominated Dr. Torrance for the moderatorsbip of
the General Assembly. A circular wrsi read from
the Assembly's Committee on the Stare of Reli.
gion. Mr. Glassford proposed the introducti :n of
a system of Dailv Scripture Readings for circula-
tion among the famulies of congregations, and sub-
mitted a scheme of the samie. After consideration
the circular and scheme were referred to the Pres-
bytery's Committee on the State of Religion. A
circular on Temperance was referred to the Pres-
byrery's Committee on Temperance. Dr. Dick-
son suizgestei the holding of a Presbyterial Young
People's Convention and spoke briefly in recom-
mendatin of the sanie. The matter was referred
for consideration to the committee appointed at
last meeting to arrange for the usual annual con-
ferences on the State ol Religion and other subjecti.
A circular read (rom the Prisoner's Aid Associ r-
tien of Canada, and a pamphlet was submittedl
from the -came on the County Goal and County
Poorbouse question, but no action was taken.

COLIGNY COLLEG!E, OTTA WA.

We are glad to learn that this Young ladies'
seminary is meeting with marked success. The
patronage Ibis year by some of our best tamiles in
Ontario, as well as in Montreal, Quebec, Three
Rivers ttc, is most encouraging. j he institution
is worthy of this patronage as it would be dif-
ficult to find anywhere a staff of more thoroughly
qualfied, trained teachers, all devoted to their
work and to the best intereat of the voung ladies.
Besides a large attendance of day pupils there are
thiity-fwve boardera and a happier home circle it
would be no easy matter te flnd. The clasa
rooms bave been recently re-fürnished and sup-
plied with the most modern deaks, etc. The com-
fort of the boarders is specially looked after and
the Chistian tone of the whole institution is so

never any reason to douht the entire truthfulness
of tIhe articles appearing f roin tirne to time set-
ting forth the particulars of rexnarkable cures
affected by the use of their Pink Pis. There
is scarcely a locahty in Canada which bas not
furnished a case of more or lesu prominence.
anti if the particulars, P4 stated, were not ac-

Lite Importance of purlfying the bloodcant
aot be overeetlmated, for without purf
)Ilood you cannot enjoy good healtit.

At titis season nearly every one needsaa
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla ia wurthy
your confidence. It la peculiar ln that lb
sta'engtinens and builda Up the system, creates
an appetîte, and tonies the digestion, whlie
ft eradicates disease. Give It a tria.

Hood's Sarsaparila 1 s sold by ail duggsts.
Prepared by C. L Huod & Co, Loweil, Mass.

100 Doses 0One DoqIar
citrate, it wouldl1_)e impossible tIraI the public
wouid nt t insi it unît and thilsbnthe rne<iv
w-oult i>e tiiscredited. There is, theref<re,
every grourinte b believe that the atatemnrts ire
accur-ate in every particular. W~e have now
l)een put in a position to verîfy onne of tîrese
cases for ourselves, ani we giî-e the resrnit faitb.
fnlly, giving Pink Pilla nu w-ord of praise inob
ineriteti in the case. Messrs. F. Clark & Cio.,
slruggiats, of Meaforti, who have soin very large
qîrantities of these fanioüs pilla, tirew unr atten-
tion to the case, giving us the nane of Mr.
Henry Lamb, a well- known anti respecteti
(armner of St. Vincent township. Having soite
acquaintance with Mr. Lamb we sornght art irn-
terview, anti tht foiiowing is thteasubstrance of
bis testinnony: "About eigbt years ago, 1
suffereti (rom an attaek of intltttnrnation ut tire
stomach,' causing tmt extreme pain anti uneasi-
nesa. I was attendeti by D)r. Clar-ke, of Nita-
ford, who brought me aroins, and 1 have
always given bum the eredit of saving my life ot
that occasion. The effeets of bbe attnr.ck 1mw-
ever remaineti anti I fell iiito a sarie of ruie
pour' health, which cunîpletelv nnutfittesti rie
for my ortiinary wor'k. I, wasriunllv
dragging ont a miseraînle exiitemice. 'l
suflereti for oves' severi year'a frourrni
constant pain in my stornach, as well as trurro
weakness anti continuedi tielity. 1 tried sl mny
ativertisesi remo(iies whiein I thsnght rîigînt ise
suitesi bu ry case, lant withnut relief. L at
length tiecidedti t tr'y Dr. Williamns' Pinrk liIlî.
1 suon feit the paint iin y stomacb relievesi, aini
after I bati useti ten boxes the paint was erntirely
gone anti I now (tel like a new nnan. 1 car i mow
work haîf a day at a tine withonnt fatigue, ansi
as I arn stili using the pilla I confidently expect,
as 1 hav'e every right tu (Io front the great restnîts
thus far, to be ableie V io ny wus'k as furner'iy.
1 arn 57 years of age, anti befome the attaek eight
years ago, I always enjoyedl goosi health. 1
have stated mry experience to inany petple andI
invariabiy recunnrend a trial of Dr. Willianrns'
Pink Pis. "

The above is the substance of Mr. Lrînrb's
story, to :wlich the Monitor' na>- adds that we
consitier bui a r'eliable andt trustworthy pera(u
whu woniti inake no staterrierît whiclire <fisi tot
know tu be correct ansd trrtînful.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis containt ail the eie-
ruents necessary bu give new life arnd richuesa tsn
tht blooi, ranti resture shatteresi nerves. Thev'
are an uufaiiing specifie for smcb diseases ris
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitur4
dance, sciatica, neuraigia, rheumnatisrn, iervuos
heatiache, tht after efiect8 of la grippe, palpita-
tion of the heart, niervous prostration, ail dis-
tases tiepending upoînitiateti Iumora in the
blooti, sncb as acrufula, chî'onîc erysipelas, etc.
They are aiso a specifle for troubles peculiar Vo
fernales, sncb as suppressions, irregularities, arnt
ail formas of weakness. '[bey brild up the bluosi,
anti resture the glow of healtb to paie anti saiiow
cheeka. In mnen they effeet a radical cure in al
cases arîaing from mental worr'y, uverwork, uo'
excesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis an'e irnainnfaeýtinr'esi
l)y thtelDr. Williarms Medicimne Comnpany, Brock-
ville, Ont., anti Scbenectatiy, N. Y., ansi are
subi uniy in boxes bearinig their trade mnark anti
wrapper printet iin reti ink, at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for $.-50, anti may be hast of all
tiruggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williamns'
Medicine Comparny (ron t ither address.

WVe are glai ta sce that a fret supper, tht
ninth of tht kind, to the homelesa, friendiesa and
deatitute of the crty wiIi be given un the eveninig
of Tbursday, tht 27th i., i.s tht Centre HalI,
Mission Avenue. Subacriptions wiJl be tbank-
fnlly eceivedj by Hia Worship tht Mayor, Mr.
Alex. Sampson, cor. of Bay and Richmond St.,
Relief Officer Taylor, Miss How, Miss Sima and
members of the committet. Contributious ln
kind and clothing mav be forwarded to tht City
Relief Officer, or wiIl be sent for on reeipt of .
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« 1Take a hale and put somte(dougli around it, theti fry in: lard. "
Thlis simple recipe bas brouglit
tliousasîds to grief, just because
of the± trying in lai&.. vih a.hs
ive all know hinders digestion.
In ail recipes wherc- yau. have
used lard, try

the uew vegetable shartening and
yau sill be surprised at the
deightful and healthfül resuits.
It is witllout unpleasant odor,
unplcasant flavor or unpleasant
resuits. WithCOTTOLER in your
kitchen, the youîîg, the delicate
and the dyspentie eau ail enjoy
the regular fainily bill of fare.

Cottotezi ss otd tn 3 and ô
Pound ptile.. by ailt grora.

bladeo niy by
The N. K. Fairbank

Company,
Wclington aud Ann ts.

SABBATH SCHOOL RE9UISITES
Improved lass Roll

For ilec sipit of S. S. Trarh-ri,.

Improved Sohool Register
For itt, s st i fSuperiniteedents 1nu1

.icrrrt.aric%.

Bth the ab2ve have been cn.-refelly prepar Cd,
in respoose ta frequent demands for sotneîhing
more coenplte than could heretofore bc abtaioed,
by the Rev. T. F. Foltheringbam. NI.A., Canvener
af the Gencrai Assenîbly's Szbbatliî S-hool Coin.
Mittec.

These books will bc bud ta make easy the
wçoil af reporting ail necessary statistics oi aur
Sahbtah Schools. astvelI as preparing the returns
araked for by the General Assexnly.

No School should bc ithout thest Class
Roils and Repisiers. They are ncaîly printed on

godpper, strongly bound. and the piei lc
cd ai a fiCure which will enahie cvc:y School te
order. Price oi lass Rols 6o cents per dozzn.
Price of School Registers 30 cents cadi. Ad-
dress

PreSbytorian PTt'g & Pulb. C0.1
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
- ON -

Sabbathi Sehiool Work
By Mr. David Fotheringhamn.

This valuable hand.book is deigned ta nid
teaclicrs in ilti ànrant dues , and its care-
fui pecrical wiIl satisfy the reader that zhe author
lias pcr(ormcd is Jal),>ut of love in a Most

sâiisfaeunry nmar -r.
Thcrc is aiso appended at forni constitution

and rcgulatîcns far xn Prcsbyitcran Sabbath
Sch')Il, as Weiîl as a partial lietco books help.
fui foir rctercncc or study ta Sabbath School
tcanlicts.

This hand.book aof.hlbath )hool wori, n
neatlv ptiracd and strongly bound in coth,
cul flush. Putce 15 cents. Addiess i! ordtrs
ha

Presbytoriall P'tg, & Pub. Cofflpany,
.5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Mitlcd, pusige iirepaid, (., arey addrcsi; on
receipt oi 1; cenls ; in qeittics ci nat lests
ihàniz: ta a School et the rite of $1.25 per
dcutn.

Sir George Grave, wbo je seventy.iour
years aid, bas resigned tic office ai directar
ai tie Royal College ai Music.

It is belicved in pramineni ecclesiastical
circles that the new WVelsh Disestablishment
Bill till be less drastic tno the first.

The conférences ai nortiera U. P. Pres-
byteries beld in autumn for the last ten years
have been vcrv successful, vcry much so the
recent anc at Nairn.

Harvard Colleze bas received from T.
Wistar Brown a gUi f$xaooa, the incarne
ai whicb is ta be used annually in sccuring a
course cf lectures an Biblical subiects.

Rubeostein mas buried in St. Petersburg,
witb greêt pomp, ai tich expense ai the State.
la lionor ai the composer, bis music was
5pecîally rendered at the Crystal Palace.

Over 50,000 persans were rendered home-
less by the eartbquakes in Sautiero ltalV.
Many bodies were tbrawn out ai their graves
in the cemeteries, and bad ta be re-buried.-

Tic studenîs ai the University' af Noth
Carolina, ai Raleighi, have flnaily agreeri
among tbemsclves ta discantinue liazing, and
bave given the faculty a pledge ta that cend.

Rev. J. C. Conne!>, cf the Free Cburch,
Thurso, died lately. Mr. Cannell, wbo was
in bis ortyeii!hth year, came ta Thuirso in
1876 as caîleague and successar ta Rev.
David Buri.

Five acres af landi ai Chariog Cross, Lan-
don, now owned by tic Marquis af Salisbury,
were bought 250 years aga by bis ancestars
for grazing lands aitlihe rate of xa shillings
an acre for 5oo vears.

Sir John Pender, M.P., wben Iaving thie
memorial-stone ai Batigate churci on 2oth
inst., expressed the opinion that the terme
for a ulan of tlie Presbyterian churches in
Scotlanri would mat be very diffilculita ar-
range.

Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor, speaking ai the
assembly's commission, expressecr the opinion
tiat tic smaless ai the decrease in the or-
dinars' revenue ai the Sustentation Fund
testifled ta the strengili af Christan pria-
ciples in tlie hearte ai the people.

At the Si. Andrew's dinner beîri ai Del-
monica'xe, New' York, recently, the New'
York J9erad says, the Govenor-Geeral
vras .1 clari in Highlander's full dress, incluri-
in? bis Gardon tarletan shirt, thc garb ai tic
clan ai whicb lic is tiecbcie!. IHe mas the
principal guest.

The sprigs aimyrtle carriedby the Princess
Alex in lier bridai bouquet were fror u a im-
mense bush ai Osborne whicb grew from thie
spray taken front the Empress Frederick's
vredding bouquet tbirty-six years aga. Since
that date thc sprigs for al hie royal wedding
bouquets bave came frontlibis carne bush.

Rev. Dr. Tbamntan, son ai tbe late Rev.
Dr. Tiomuton, af Oshawa, wlio, during tbe
Knox College jubilee services, receuîly blcd
in Taronta, liar tbe degree ai Dactor af
Divinity canierred upon hin, lias been favar-
ed witi a cooversaziane sioce bis arrivai ini
London, by bis cangregatinn, and mas pre-
sented witl a cheque for.(io.

The new cliurch for Marningeide Free
Churcli cangregation, Edinburgh, af whicb
Rev. Dr.4ddis andRev.Alexander Martin are
ministers, mas opened On 22od int by Rev.
Dr. 'Walter C. Smithi. Situateri about a hun-
dreri yards from tic aId churcbi, is a baud-
sorte building ai reri stone in tie Renais -
sance style, and bas cash uearly j:zo,ooa.

Tic anniversars' ai thc poci Bryats irtli
mas abserved, November3, at Knox Colleg,
Gaiesburg, 111. Mr. John H. Bryant, ai
Princeton, Ill., the only surviving brother ai
the pott, who is in excellent heahl, reciteri
tic well-known porm beginniug, 1'The me-
lanclioly days are corne," andi also cornie
poems af bis own. Becides Mr. ]Bryant allier

epresenatives of tlie family were present.
Pcv. Dr. Norman L. Walker's first ChaI-

mers lecture mas rnainly a narrative of the
Disruption. In bis second lecture, Dr.
Walker toîri the tory afithe cburc's growtli,
special allusion beiDg marie ta Dr. Chalmers'
territorial work ia the West-Port ai Edin-
burgli, and ho ilie wark in thie Synod of Glas-
Rom, ariginateri by Dr. Bluchanan. The sub-
jeci ai bic third Chalmers lecture mas the
faunding ai the colleges. The general cou-
conviction nom, lic cairi, mas that Dr. Cand-
lîsi mas right in bis advocacy of having more
than anc college.

HIEAUT DISFASE IIELIEVED) IN 30
MINUTES:.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for tic Heari Rives perfect
relief in ail cases ai Orzan)ie ar Sympaihetie lieart
Diseasc in 3o minutes. and speedily cifecs a cure.
Sties a pce rcrmedy foi Palpitation, Sbortness
.1 Breath, Smotbcring Spelîs, Pain in Lefi Side
and ailsyniplams ofa Discased Heart. One dose
convincms

The completion of tbe Tehuantepec
Railroad, connecting the Pacific and At-
lantic Oceans, by way of the Istbmus of
Tehuantepec, bas been announced. The
line is 130 miles ini length and passes
througb several important cities and towns.
This raad is of -,est importance ta Anerica,
as the distance between the Pacific and At-
lantic coasts of the United Stites by sea will
bc lesscned by nearly .3,000 miles over the
Present route between New Yorkc and San
Francisco via the Istbmus af Panamna.

Rev. P. 0. Ilendley, 697 Huntington
Avenue, Boston, 'U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writee:

I b ava found tbe Acid treatmont al
it claims ta be a8 a ramedy for diseasa.

IlWle it due ail that je etated ini
the descriptive and prescriptive pamphlet,
1 found it of great value for bracing effect
oui part af the acid to ten af water ap-
plied witb a leah brueb, and towls after
it ; al8a Sean internai regulator with five or
six drape in a tumbler o! water. I
Rbould bu unwilling ta bu without s0 ru-
liableansd safe a remedy. jemd

I wondar that no ment». is ad
in the pamphlet of tho sure cure the Acid
je for corne (applied once or twice a dey>,

8o many are afiicted with tbem. It s'as
death ta mine."

Te Cautts & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

The Rev. John Ross, the well-known
author oaI "Amongst thc Mongols," bas
arrived at Shanghai fram Moukden, and, in
the course ai an interview, he bas drawn a
very gcoamy picture af the condition of ibat
City, whicb, lie says, is almost deserted by
iv; inhabitants, wha are fleeing over the
plains ta the neighboring towns, leaving be-
hind them distressing evidences ai their
fligbt.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest ?.anufacurcrs of

PURE, HIGH CRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this C=tiU,,!.5tre «ticd

BIGHEST AWARDS
frontho rret

EXlPOSITIONS

ltorot±,er Clemisor »7el are
o.edeIn * cf ih.Ifr rmp&nUotS.

'ftelrdetktoos IIRFAKrJLS? COCOAEà .b.oluieiy
]Prre -A twjolhe n oe e A, e esac

SOLO 8Y GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER &CO. DORCHESTE, MAS8.

Bouse Full of
A big re avSte i 1% lifting, bard wark

is the usual way of daing
the %ash.......

There are
matches and matches.

But %vhen you are

through experinient-

ing corne back, as

:nost people do, to

the velI-knowvn and

rel jable

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

Rcv. J. B. Wood, Galashiels, %vas electcd
minister of the parish of Buckle on Nov. îo.

Saine fine specimiens of native flowers
bave been sent ta the Queen (rom Austral ja.
They were frozen into toc centre af a blockc
of ice weighing nearly ball a ton.

NOTHJN'%G STIIANGE.
Intelligent people who realize the im-

portant part the blood halde in keeping
the body in a normal condition, find noth-
ing etrange in the number of diseases
Hood's Sarsaparilla is able ta cure. Sa
many troubles result frou2 impure blood,
the boset way ta treat tbem is thrangh the
bload. Hloads Sarsaparilla vitalizes the
bload.

Hood's PiUs are the beet after.din-
ner pille, assiet digestion, prevent consti-
pation.

The Priozess af Wales and the widowed
Empress of Russia wiIl visit their parents in
Dcomark. On Satui'day (Dec. ist) the
Princess compleles ber fiftieth year.

RHEUMATISM CURE» 11N A DAY.
South Ainerican Rheurnatic Cure, for Rheurn.

alisin and Neuralgia, radicaly curesin 1 ta3 daYs.
Its action upon the systcmt is rmatkable and
mysterious. It rcznoves at once thec cause and
the disease ioenediately disappears. The 5irst dose
grcatly benefits. 75 cents.

The 4,000 saloons Of San Francisco takre
in daily an average of $ba eacb ; hawv many
dnllars art. paid daily in that city for iquor?

There is mn casier =nd cicaner way.

A T[A KIETTLE
will give ail thec hot mutcr
rcquired when

Surprise Soap
L-L-% t -Liis uscd according to the

directions on the wrapper. It ducs away with boiling or scalding
tice clothes and aIl that miss and confusion. Thce clotbes arc swecîcr,
witcr and cicaner, washcd in ibis way.

Thiousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't yoni?
2693. Tmc UT. Cnoix rSoA, -a. C C G? UCP,4r. N.oe

FO8 «'My Optician." <0l 159 Yonge Street, anys
that nany s0 callcd nerrous dîseases arec azUsed
cotirely by defective vision. Go and bave Four
eyes properly tested, free of charge, ai the above
acddrets.

hi is estirnated that if the cbildrcn attend-
icg flic London Bloard scizoals werc ha join-ad by %«ould zcach fram London ha
Carlisle, a distance ai1300 Miles.

For Choiera Morbus, Choiera In-
,anten,, Crampe, Colie, Diarrhoeo, Dysen.
tery, sand Summer Camplaint, Dr. Fow-
ler'à Extraet ai Wild Strawberry is at
promp4 8sala aud sura cure ttha bcen a
popular favorite for over 40 years

THE PINESIT

IFS THEE LAND).

Ganong Bros., Ltd~,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXT RACI?
Dactors hlgtîly rocommond Ilt toIliese

Who are run down;
Who have lest appetite;
ýWho have difficulty alter eating;
,Who sufer tram nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as It Irureases quantIty and
Improvos quatîty eof miIk.

t'RICC.40O Ch'tG FER OOTYLE.

ROLL 0OPlIONOR.
*fl4REE COLD

and CHNE SILVER MEDAI.
TH1E WOIIL'S INDUSTRIAL andi

COTTON CE1ITEI4NIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 anti 1885.

%%IGHEST AWARO.S

NEXÎ-3tASKA STÀ11E1t)II
OF ACRICUL.TURE, 1807.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICUI.TURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomnery. 1888.

AWAPD
Chattrhoochee Valley Expo8ition,

Columnbus, Ca.. 1888.

t%%GiST AWAROs,
25th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
~1 11EST 4WARDS

WOULD'S COLU31DIAN EXPOSITION
* CHICAGO. 1893.

WESTERN F~AIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CAS. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

Sarn Francisco, Cal., 1994.

ABOVIE H% RSERE

STEEgL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANIGES.

CARVING ANDI STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abave Style Frimlly ltne ila MoI4 only
by ourrraliig Saleatiien ftont osir

oltn irIOnM ai nt oneuniforti rnce
tbran.Ibollt <anailaaUnd7

thet United Sentes.

Macle af MAL LEABLE IRON and WROUCIIT
STEELand w Il L.AST A LIPETIME

If praperîy uned.

SALES TO JANIJARY Ist, 1894,
2717,18 8.

RIECEIVE» liv WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., orr~wan i

lte Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oufilttngs and "Home Coifort" Hlot-Air Steel Formaes.
OF'ICeSf, SALESROOUS MAD ACTOIUM,

'70 to '70 PEARTL STREET; TORONTO, ONTAItIO,.nnd
Waahinigtoli Avellue, Ilt ta OILx Stzroots, ST. LOUIS N.O., U. S. A.

l'anoded 1864. ?4ia up Capital, Si.000.O.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINT-MENT
4,n infallibia remeay for Bad Legs, Bad Rreasts, oid wounds, Sores and IUlcers. It le faimons

for Gous and Rhouniatiem. For Disorders of the Chest iLhasnon equai.
FOR SORE TORO.A'TS, BROI.CHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glaudular Swellinys and aIl Skia Discases it has ne rival ; and for centractedl and Btifl
Djoints it ncts like a chari. Manufactured oniy ut

THIOS. HEOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
.And sold by all Medicine Vondors throughout tho Wold.

N.1.-.:dvico gratis, rt the abovo riddress, daiiy betweon the ouana fil aad 4, orby letter.

FIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PP.AISED BY AIL.

COHTAIHS lNu DISAPPOINTI1UQ FEATIJRES,
- WÀE1L&TTTE SEVES YEM1. -

KARN ORGAN
-. '«BEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 ',N USE.
Caralogaci aand Pnccs Eomishcd on application.

D.W.KRN2& CO.,,
Woodstocli, Ont.

STAINED
x rGLASS x x

0F ALL KINDS
ÇROM TEE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF

JOSEPHI McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Krzm S;zcrzrsr

TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTL-AND STS

TORONTO

EEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
1Brawzi rcead.White Bread.

Pulwzlclst*Moderate Price
DELIVERED DAILY. TRV 1?.

uA 0:rvuj. S U B E8, zte..4r. 1i4, ; z

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aceijeing the times is but oxcusing
01ur78iVeIi.

Dyspepsin, arises frein wrong action ef
tIhe stemacb, liver and bowels. .Burdeck
]lood Bittons cures flyspepefa and al
disoases arising frei i, 99 tilues in 100.

A gentleman eught te travel abroad
but dweli at haine.

Saine people laugh te show tlîeir pretty
tecth. The usa et Ivory Whîite Tootb
Powder makes people laugh more than
river. IL's se nico. Prico 25C. Sold by
druggiste.

A geed word for a bad one u lw~orth
nuuck and Costa little.

IJyspepsia causes Pizziness, Hvadache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising
and Sonring et Food, Palpitation et the
Heart, Pibtressasitter Eating. Burdock
Blood Bitters is guaranteed te cure Dya.
pepsia if taithfuliy used according to direc.
tiens.

The whoel et fortune turne round in-
cessantly, and who cari eay te hiaiseif I
shall te.day ho upperniost 1"-Cont/tcius.

Dr. Fowlers Extract eti Vild Straw.v
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramp8,
Colic, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
and ail looseneset the bowels. Nover
travel without it. Price 35c.

No mnan or woman et the humbleet
sort crin nealiy bc strong, geutie, pure and
good, without eomebody being helped and
cemterted by the verv existence et that

godea-1>illips lBrooks.

Dear Sir,-I have used Yellow Oil
for two or three yOIrs, and think it has ne
equai for croup. Mr8. J. S. O'Brien,
Huntsville, Ont.

The pleasing poison the visage quite
transforms et hiai that drinks, and the in-
glorieus likeness et a -berst fixes instead,
unmeulding reaeou'a mintage charactered
iu the face.-MAillon.

IlAl mn down " trom weakeing et.
fecte et warin weather, you ueed a good
tonic and blood purifier liko Hlood'a Sar-
saparilia. Try it.

A PRFTTY FACE
la the resu1t et a healthy phyeical condi-
tien. IlBeauty je but skin deep " yet it
greatly deponde upon a clear complexion,
froce rom vrinkleand hollow cheeks.

Health always brings wealt.h of beau ty.
A healthy sta.te o! the syster cernes with
Dector Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It'e
a medicine prepared for weman's ailroeuts
.- it cures those derangeinents and weak-
nesses which make wrnian'e lite miser.
able.

A weman who neglect.e te take proper
exorcise ie particîîlarly prone te excessive
congestion, debiiity and a eluggish circula.
tien. This is tho ime we advise the
"Prescription." lu all deraugements and
displaceinents ef the special organs which
resuit in Ilsigne et inflammation," lu
catarrhal dischargca frein the lining mem.-
branes, and iu distressing irregularities-
this anedicine je guarsnt-eed tei cure, or the
money wiil bc returued.

It is eue et the beet bondi, both for
chastity and ebedience, if a wife thinke
her busband wise ; which abo will never
do if ahe finde him jealous.-Bacon.

Jack-sonville, Fia,
18th Auguet, 1894.

Toa'whom it may concern-and that lis
nearly ovrybody-This je to certify that
I havea used Cou: te & sous,' .&cetocura"1
ou myself, my famuly, and hundrede of,
othors during the pat fiteen yeans for
headache, toothacbe, rheurnatiem, sciatica,
eprainp, cuas, bouls, abscesses, scanJet foyer,
chilis and foyer, and nas with good suc-
cessi on myseit (as I was able) inuna attack
ot yoilow foyer. I eau hardly mention al
the ilus 1 bave hnown its airnost maffical
power in curing, sucb as croup, diari-hoa
biiiousnos, and oen those little but sera
peste ta many people-corne. The trouble
is with patients, thoy arc-e 0fend et appiy.
inig whera the pain la-and net whcre
directed, ai. the norve affected. .And thre
trouble with thre druggists is that they

gr. Wood's
wowyFine

A Parfoot Cure for

GOUGIS AN~D COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Broahliitis. Sore Tliroat.
Croup andi ail THROAT, BRONCIIIAL andi
LUNG DISEASES. obsiaxte cougliwhili
resist other remedîts yild promptly ta thIIs
pcasant play syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by ail Drug pistu. Prloo 26 & 60.

FoR ECoMINixoN PPtOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
>Iilnufileturcd tram th e et Cannda Crapes

ivichout ftue une or cîtheriarit iSlincolorirwar
cllisiletlmpiritJlntri sîy foras.

Afterraz>oaterl cbernical.analysex ai the'%Vince moude
byltobrtli3raJfard of No. 1i51arliaznont EL,¶'oroutol
1 do net bositate ta pronounce thoraita bc rnsurpasseu
bz= y tuyo the native WînoB tlat bave camne undor rny

Analyseas how thern ta contaîn lîberal amounte of
tbeuthiercauiand saline oeiens.seugarand tanioacid
etc..echaracterita tra f m lne an i wbich ,nadify
uxateris.ly thteeaffecta whicb would ho producc.d by
aicobol aoe.

Iietalng te a bfgb degroo tbo natural tlavor of thse
grape. tlsoyserve thopurpoîooravioasant table wine
as1 .el as bat of a moîtvluablo modîcinai AVIne.

CUAS. F. 11REBNEII, Pb. G. Pilai. B.
Dean anti Prolessa? of Pharmacy.

Ontario Obileofo!Pharraoy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMiENT ST.,

TORONTOt - ONT.
Iteterencen 1by prruuslon.-Mtr. Jas Alan

Treasuror Cookes Chrch. Toront;: Mr, Johin Dncan
Oîoth of Sessons, Knox Church. Toronto.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAP.S

THECIIOKSBESI FRIEND
LARGEsT SALE IN CANADA.

aise want te Bell «". Somet in.- juat as
goed,» which very otten i8 werse than use-
lesd.

WishiDcl YOe Very suCceas in your
new establishmient, and that a moere en-
lightencd public may appreciate tho
blessings of your Acetocura, is the fervent
wish of Y ours truly,

OAPT. W. M. SOM1ERVILLE,
Late Of U.S. Engineer Service, and fermer-

]y of the Marine ]Jopartment, Canada.
To Coutta & Son, 72 Victoria St.,

Toronto.
How many examples have we seen of

mien, who have been picked up and re-
lieved eut ef starving necesSîtieS, atter.
wards conspire against their patrons.-
L'Est range.

Otving to the great influx of Chinese ie
Sbangbai, rents bave risen te a fabuleus
amount.

A POPULAR BOOK FOR AGESýTS.
The Rev. Francis E. Clark'ls new book-,

"Our Journey .Around the Worid," ie
having a great sale, and ia unqucstionzbiy
the Most popular 8ubscription book et the
day. The volume bas decided menit, is
sp'lendidly illustrated, junt the book for the
faniily, amd.no botter gift canuho imado
by father, mother, brother, sister or friend.
.As President ef the 'Unitedi Society ef
Christian Endeavor, Dr. Clark la beloved
by more tlian two million members of that
ordier. The publishere, M=srs. A. D.
Worthington & Ce., Hartford, Genn., want
more agents for this book-botb men and
women-and theY effer great inducenients
te thein. Thoir ndvertiseément appears in
anotbex celtimn. Our friends who are in
ncod of profitable ernployment will find
this good book just the thing te work for,
a book they need not hesitate te offer ta
their frionds, and they wilI ho pretty sure
te do well with it betweon now and the
appronching holiday8. WC cau commond
the book as being ospocially attractive and
exceedingly desirable for agents.

KARN
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FRESH ROLLS
and

GOOD ONES
are Miade with the liîcIl of tlho
geunfo

COOK'S FRIENO
BAKINO POWDER.

The Calladiaîi Musical Agelloy
Iliag to manasgemen01 lAI) the oading

MUSICAL TALENT
Il yOU 520 giiviàr acoucett

gni2c inir. ilonry and siinoyalire
by consuithg thoin.

Souci for illustrated aannouncomnont co22tai13122
1'ortraltm. etc.

CANAIOIAN 31 [88CAL At.E.NCI.
15 Kinag Street E a t, Nordboimuar'a. Toroutu

IL. m laucraao.Maager.

T. R. HAIG)
DICALERIN U

Coal &19J#o
RF ALIL HINS.

OFFICI'. AN4I)YARD.

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
JubtL South of WellesIeY Street.

TFI.avîîIONr.3923.

s
s.

Curn.s Corns, Warts,
Bunions, etc. Sa easy

Io apply il stiks fast.
Ask for Deut's; take
no othler Soldvtyhi~
or by =11l 10 cents. C. S. DEr<r&Co. DErgroon.. acsi.

Try DemlisToaliaache Gum.

BALANCE OPYBARFREE

Leadillg Weokly of the Wffest
None Botter, Few as Good.

Large PrIze List, }Ianti-
some Premium.

COOD IIIDUCEMENTS TO ACENTS

Yai.genti' Ter=.s etc. aidr.

Advertisor Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT,

NlO DUTY ON CHURCE BLLS
Pleatetnention thlsvaper.

100 Styles of

' rit for -

C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

MIERTtNG.s 04ç PRRSBYTRRY.

ALGO%.A.-At Biruce bies. on March s3tla, ags9.
DMtwi.-At Barie. un Januaiy :9th, . n 0.0 .

C.A.-l n Kno'c Chuch. Caigary. oit firgt uesday
Mlatch, as 8 p.m.

GUEL.t.-At Guelph, 1in Cîahnîer's Ciurch.onnjanuary

HuuoN..-At Rcnsa, on Januaîy s232h, et 2.10 8.&.

Lou#o.,q.-lit Knox Churci.. St. Thonmi.on jaruary
ath. at Il 3.m.

blAsrLAU.-At 'mingham. on January ,5th, at 22.30

?MO0ITRStAL.-I22 the Presbyuurittn Coliege, on january
7th, 1895,. 2«à part.

OMAt#GVILLa-At Ora~UC!vlhe On 
3
i1222RTY (ti, nt

10.30 S.222.PFebYtttbul W. F. M. à., at sumo Onlce and
dot*.

PonTAG« LA PitAlalt -As Leepawa. una Mach 4h.at
4 P.

P.tq2..-In C ialm' '. C1212,cli, loo.istck. on )anuaty
25(12 at 20.10 S.22.

i. aýiic-At t.luebL. in %IrriiCvUejga. on Febuary
26t ut 4 1..

Rocs, . bl-î orden, on firit Tu- day ofcf acl,

PC2GN.At 'moislev.on second 'mVdnestyof.Narch.
1895.
ToRoito-ln St. Andrew's on rt Tuesd.v of cita

Wg%<tu,,si.-At 'nuipeC. in 3antrolba Collèe -n
la:Uary. Bih, nt 2 p.m.

WVIIT-uv.-At %Iiiubyo . 022 ary th 2. ntIci20 .22r.
Paesbyte, jai 'W. Y. bM. S. meetaiaui a n d place

F E E A Nnlitsble IBook< on iernoui
Dhfteatiet4 toa ny ,cdre6a by tltoF RItE.l. 1,. ONIG. Fort 'mVyu,

High
lass

Church
Windows

IRobbs
NanTg Co'y,

London,
Ont.

4.i l'or 4,lt.

PARK BROS.
.28 Yonge St., Toronto.

PHOTOGRAP'lEIlS.

LAIIITY.

S PARISIAN STEAM

~?Adelaldc Rt. W.

1Montd 187.

Mifsa ateraty

FamlyWaaing 0c. a ozn 0

GE. NI. moARPE,

103 Votil ltrets!, - Toronto.

liarriage Certifleates
* barriage Certificates

biarriage Certifleates
Io ucugymcnand oîbeas atezebtcd, wc beg Ia
annuunce tbat wc have nom jr. stockan

vanicly or

IfTarriage Certifioates

NEATLY PRIN*rED IN COLORS.

ordcrs pronily tilled, 50c. par Dozeri.

Presbyterian P't'g. & Pub. Co., (Ltd).
5 .TORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

-. Tho GreatU~

So k, iL or E)t. Th o.

=00(.11in Ceftl aofl
rerCaurceo. ~ .>cs.l.boa

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LiFE
ASSURA14CE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

ALCOHOUISM 15 A DISEASEI
Patients are easily and

thopoughly oureci
fat the

COLD CURE INSTITUTE
253;WELLESLEY ST.

For fll p~articulars apply to

WM.. HAY, Manager.

COliRaBpolDaNOa STraZc-LT

FOR.

IRRFEMCIIf OBANIK
- & OFFICE RAILINCS
And alil icnds of Iron

Wotk, Addrms
TORONT0 FEUE ANDO

ORHAMEHYAL 150H
WORKS

73 Adlaido St. West. Toronto.

KENEELT & COMPANY,
-~WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

J- %For Churchra. Scboola etc..aloi->Inier

THE LARGEST ESTA8LISl'N1ENT IANUFACTURJInS

lq !ARIUACE (fLIF.SES

M. Gowlandi,
Marriage Licenses Issued.

11)] xiixo EAST. Oi'PPNEVRNIZ;otj.

AItTISTIC DILFSS !niiKIN.

Mlrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantie Mairer,

282 Ghurch street.
Evoninr dresesa nd dresa n2aking o ai] styles

made on tuce hortest notice.

IVYDERTAEJIS.

J i. MOUNGdIThe Lcading Undertakcr and Embalmer.
347 Yonge Street.

Taophono G79.

H.STNE& SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Su. j
Tolophono 931.

Franik J. Rosar.,
Undertaker and Embamer,

Clt.RGES 3ODERATE.

699 Queen St 'W., Toronto.
Tolaphono NBr-

* FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmer.
suit t.boUmnez Public w*111fnd jtadaxit-

aaensto,&1Wba23occasion re<jira&
010 querIs Et., %Vcst, Toronlo.

<IMceIanteoît ;

th.- %vwien you bîîy Scott's Emul-
siUII > utà are flot gettisng a secret
mixture containing worthless or
lîarmiful drugs.

Scott's imulsion ranoti be sec-
ret for an alialysis revcais ail there
is in it. Cotiseqtàuitly the esidorse-
m..iîatvf tte ue dit.i-iii %vrld imeans
samneting.

Emulsi on
overcomes WVastitie, promotes the
makng of Sa/id F/eshi, and gives
Vital Slrength. It bas noequal as
a cure foi' Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,
Scrofula, Anaemia, Emaciation * and
Wasting Diseases of Children.

Scott& Dýwne BellevillIe.AlilDrugg ati: 60c. a$L

"DS WES

~~ALNCHUN

51 Kng E. 51 King W.
152 Yonge st. 68 Jarvis St,

Hot meals also at 51 iniz St. E.
rear entrance from Coborne St.

FREE ONnE 0111 ? hus31 BfD9K.
conlpuny o" todi11oor Orga vui
LightningCod obd N ec C arkn.:y

Bhould bo on evc~~ry Piano or rn.Alniena.ber civon away ( nralc.Topries of tblf.
bock in Ï71.00, butilyon 'wll tanl tupand îbow it 4
Eour InighborU. %wowili mati YOU onoe opr frer.

lad unodaimeofor anailing. Aadrots.Mîc no
POb.-Co.. Cincnnati. Ohio. mention tbis papal-.

MENEBLY BELL COM~PANY,
cuvINil1. MIEEXT, - Cenernl Mitiarer.

Titoy. X. Y., ~A\ )N"Yn. otCirr.
MANUF,&CTURE SUPEEXOXIZCRUERCI BELLS.

Articulation col
Deal chiluiren taulIht tu spnalc and tu nndoratand
conerstio bvwatching *the movoments of thu

lhps. Coureo of stccl canto OnI n the Publie seboot
Exporlanccd teacbar.. TorM2@ roasonabla. For fuittva'tIOnla.ra caR or aidrots MISS YcDDY. Principal

71 Grange avenne, City,

UPPER CANADlA GOLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Exaonainior.ihc W. Hl. Beaty ScholauiipN
wtillbthcldon Oct.2nd, 3rd nd 421.
Fifth ponm scbo1aralmtp. cash vainc «ese.

Fourtha Il " 100
Thcst Scboaubhips are open te boZs (roui any School

The Examination% art onc.onnectcd ,îh the Collerc.
Autumto Tcrx bel: nu Sept. 4(1:. For ckcularg2v22r fait inonnatiou aerardin& bçholuahps. court 0.tudy, ctc., apply to

THE PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLF.GE,

DI!ER PARK. TORONTO

Branilord Ladies' Coltege
Conservatory of Music.

Ar rE onion to boginwor2. laP5.f.Pl.ioara
Mmra. . Mooro and Mtas h(,oithabc ,lard bua.a sric

o f Mqglcati rlis;t5a o no2w1o4rod ox)clnce, wbJJ4>
"ç ,,c o th. othar lprmat a 1(n chýo o;
totoberiaaiko axporiancod and sncceufol.
uaiv. Wx. CoCIrF. D.D.. Ms XMATITI1OLS.

Garornor. Lady Principal.

m it VON FlINELSTEIN MhlVNTFORD'8
orimnal Eatertainmeflts.

UcnrLougb 1ycum Knrean3, 38Çhurchb birot,
TozzOlto. Tolophono 1313%

fliE UAINADA PRESBYTERIAN. IDRc. loth, 1894.1

1.


